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CLOSET CO,MM'UNION.
~

.. AND WHEN-THOU ART COME IN, THOU SHALT' SHUT THE DOOR UPON
THEE AND UPON THY .sONS, AND SHA.LI\: POUR INTO A.LL TH'OSE VESSHAL'f SET ASIDE THAT WHICH IS FULL."-2
~niGs IV.~.
SELS, AND THOU
~
t. l ,,'
\
•

.
WEJ:.li, reaaen, what al:>out the cc e~pty vessels" of whie.h we were',sIJe~ing
.last 1nonth.? Have you known anything of it in heartfelt experience ? ,.Nat
very pleasurable in itself, we admit, but blessea in its connectioR. These
".empty vessels"-poor, 'cold, barren, and thankless hea~s-are, if we mistake not, very much in keeping with Paul's" sentence of death in himself';"
and of the end and Pl,U'pose of this, he at once test,mes, for he -say~ expr~ssly
that it was cc that he should not trust in himself;"but ih God which raiseth.
the dead." If enabled under Divine tea!lhing to refrect s<;mtewh~£,claseiy
. upen the subject, you will discove.r that your perS()nal and heartfelt knowledge of the Person of Christ is !ntimately connected wit4:barrenness, guilti-'
n!lSS, and self.desti~~tion It~s no trifling ~atter tlrat wilhlheck the wretched'
Pharisaism 'of the hjlmaJl heart. And ri9hteQus 'Self is (if possiblej a thousand
times worse'than sinful self. N'"ot so closely does the ivy entwine i~self about
.the oak; as 'does accj1rsed pride cleave to ,Our poor fallen u(tt,ure. ,A\.nd of all
priqe reliKious pride is the worst. ,A consciousness of this ,caus~s some almos,t
to dread a privileged Beasi,)n; for a proud heart is 'sure tG, ta~e advaptage.
T}tere is pride in the pulpit and nride in the pew; pride in the clog-et and
pride in conversation. " Nay, like ·a very spectre it haunts one from "post to
pilla.r. The immortQ;1 ROMAINE knew"something of this'when he said" ,"·l
(;nce repeated the Lord's prayer, witliollt a· wand~l(in:g tho~gh~,;, /lIpd' jt,J;was
the,worst prayer I ever offere,d; for it ma,de me as,,-proud Q;S the de~il." A
heartfelt knowledge of the~e facts, however humbling, gives one, if we'mat
be allowed the expression, not an experimental acquaintance merely, but a
Gospel relish for that deep seuse of not4ingness which Job felt, when he exclaimed, " Behold, I am vile; what shall 'I answ'lit thee? I will lay mine
hand upon my mouth. Once have I spoll:en; but I will not answer: yea,
twice; bllt I 'will proceed no further."
I' j ,
I
.
Would to God; that it were more one's daily mercy to lie low in the dust
of self-loathing an4, abasement before God; and to realize more .'of one's
former experience, that every moment was gilded wiiJi merCy, aud that ,3Juything -short of hell was an astounding privilege and delivera~ce. ,'I1alk of
-p,rogressivesanctification-df this poor. vile, loathsome nature impfovingl!
'Alas! alas! if sucn' be the case, we know dne that is mo;;t fear£ully astray!
If hardness-if ingratitude-lf carnality, \voddliness, lIind a:seemingly utter
'/.
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absence of a holy panting and l-onging after the bright vision of God and the
Lamb, be evidences of a spiritual growth in ~ld Adam, we know one that ho.s
made astonisliing progress. But withal what a wonder-working, what alongsuffering God is OUfS, and how unspeakably precious that sympathizing HighPriest, who can be "touched with the feeling of our infirmities." "The
Spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak." ~' It is the Spirit quickeneth,
the flesh profiteth nothing." Oh, 'that, God-exaltmg, Christ-endearing declaration, "And thou shalt rememberall the way which the Lord thy God led
thee these forty years in the wilderness, to humble thee, and to prove thee,
19 know what was in thine heart, whether thou wouldest keep his' commandments, o,r no. And He humbled thee, and suffered thee to hunger, and fed
~hee with inan,na, which' thou knewest not; neither did thy fathers know ;
that He might make thee know that man doth not live by: bread oilly, but by
every word that procee4eth out of the mouth of the Lord doth man live"
(Deut. viii. 2-3).
,
Well, reader, if your feelings and pre.sent experience agree with ours, you
will be delighted with the prophet's commission, " Go, borrow thee vessels
abroad of all thy neighbours; even empty ves$el~; borrow not a few." Nor
will you have to go far upon this borrowing expedition. These" empty
vE!ssels" lie very near home. They are quite at hand-very accessible.
May the L9rd 'iJiake it our' mercy, and grant us grace and;strength to give
, heed to t~is sweet ipjunction. Having' found these "empty vessels," we
would bring them in the han<l of faith to that blessed Storehouse where provision neve)." failed I and (oh, comforting thought !) "the poorer the wretch
.
the "Welcomer here P'
But mark the direction. "And when thou' art come in, thou shalt shut
the door upon thee and' upon thy sons; and shalt' pour into all those vessels,
and th6U sHalt, set' aside' th'at which is full."
,....".
'.'.~Rere is at cluster ~f Gospel' veri~ie~.,· M~y th:~ tord enablE; Jil~ to gather
somewhat of them. , ,
,".
.,'
'.
,t
First, beloved, observe Ilere is a " coming" spoken of; an act--a working
faith. Away with the libellous 'notion that the contenders for Divine IOvereignty, an~ free' and sovereign grace, are a poor, listless, indolent set--6
cla.ss of do-nothings. We deny it. They work, and work vigo~usly too,
but it is upon Gospel principles. It is a working out that which the Holy
Gho$t 'hIl.th wrought in, according t.o that precious word, " Work out your
o~ salvation- with' fear .and. trembling; for it is God ~t worketh in you
lIotH to 'will and to do of his good pleasure." -None are So vigilant as those
:who are '\ moved by the Holy Ghost;" and the s.weetnesll.'of this activity
none know but those who are thus.diviriely acted upon. It is a blessed labout-a. precious -toil-a healthful a.s well'as a holy service., ¥ost true it
is, that~
.
J

.'

..

U

Not with. the terrors of a ,loce
Do they per(tlrm His will;

,

. ., {..'

But with' the' DQblellt powers ,they have
{
!Jis sweet commauds fulfil."
., ,.,

B~loved, accustomed 'as we are' to ende~vour to~et human nature in its
proper plaCe; tliere is, at the same time, a feature df truth we would never
overlO<,lk, much less' despise. Our precious Lord and Master said, .. Wit)lout
me ye can' do nothing." . We 'believe his word. We know it to be true. We
prove it .every day and hour. There is, however, another Bible-recor!! '
equally trUe: "I can do all things through Christ, which strengthcneth me."
, But there is a point in this active, working faith; 'which must not be forgotten. What this woman did she was: commanded to do in a private manner,
,{
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Thol1'8halt shut the door uPOD: thee and upon thy sons/' The iabour of a
dear <;hild of God is very unlike that of the Pharisee, who ,does what he does
to be~tseen of men," and in order te have praise of his fellow-~inner. This
is not 'where nor how the Lord, 'blesses his servants. When J esu's, in' the
days of his 'flesh, would confer a favour upon. the poor blind man, H~ " led
him aside from the multitude;" and so now. He invi e8-'-He allures-He
draws into some secret sacred spot, and there He- opens up the love, the
grace, tne compassion of his'heart,. The world is without. It sees nothing,
it knows nothing of those Divine disclosures w~ch Jesus ,is. making to his
bri~e. Satan has, for the time being, skulked off: lIe knows full well he
dares not intrude 'at such hallowed seasons. Poor wretched, 'carnaL. self is for
0; while trampled under footi and presumes not to lift its guilty head': It is
the 'Bridegroom: ,and the bride communing. The <ihambe!:, the counting, house, the factory, or the barn, is instantaneously transferred into a banqueting-house; the barren heath, the far-spread comm'on, or the thick-set forest,
becomes a Bethel ;- arid " His banner over us is love.", "The winter is' past,
the rain is over and gone. The flowers appear on the earth; the.time of the
singing of birds is cqme, and the ,oice of the turtle is heard in our land." ~
The same great truth is conspicuous in the prophei ,Ezekiel's testimony..
~, The Spirit lifted' ~e up (he 'Says) and took me away, and Lwent ,in bitterness, in, the heat of my spirit: but the hand 'of the Lord was Jltrong'upon
me," [He was obliged to go;'notwithstanding, his great natural dismclination.
There was an irresistible constraint. How like, some of the Lord's messengers and their varied errands now; The fleshly mind and the in\vard spiritual
prompting as much opposed to each other as light and darkness.] "Then I
came (adqs' the prophet) to them of the captivity at Tel-abib, that dwelt by t~e
river cif Chebar, al1d I sat where they sat, and remained there astonished among
,them seven days. And it came to pass at the end of seven 'days, that the
word of 'the Lotd came unto. me, saying', &c. • • And the hand of t.he
Lord was there upon me; and He said unto me, Arise, go forth into the
plain, anp: I wilt there talk with thee. Then I arose, and ;\yentforth into the
plain: and, behold; the glory of the Lord stood there, as the glury which I
saw by the river Chebar: and I fell on my face." Thus it 'ras in the quiet
-in retirement-at a distance from human gaze, the Lord so specially revealed Himself to the prophet. And as- then so now. Moreover, after ,this
outward and very visible, display of the Divine glory; where, so to speak,
- -space and room were requisite for, the opening' out that glorious vision with
which the Lord's servant was' favoured; "Then," he·.adds, ",the •Spirit
entered into me, and set me uponmy.feet, and spoke with me, and said unto
me, Go, shut thyself within thy house." Here again is the Shutting in for the
,purpose of special communion. Here it is, in an abstractedness from the
multitude-removed at least in spirit from the busy throng-the Lord discloses his secrets, pens his mind, and declares how He loves. Is it not so,
dear reader? Have you not proved again and again, that you are" never
less alone than when 'alone ?" "And the Lord shut him in:"
"
Oh; beloved, how 'vast the privilege when we are permitted and enabled to
" shut the door" ~to shut the world out, ~and ourselves within the very holy
of holies. And do observe our very inability to do so when we would and as
we would, renders the indulgence when vouchsafed as 'Sweet and as sacred as
it is special.
"
Secondly. As in this dear woman's application to the prophet, thoughts
about her sons-'were uppermost, so they were to be witnesses as well as 'partakers of the mercy about to be bestowed: There is a Gospel secret here,
beloved. Art thou a' parent, and does 'a holy concern possess thy br~ast about
cc
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thy sons and. tlly tlaug!Jters'? Dost thou go.in tlly distress to the foot of the
.·cross? Dost thou carry thy dear children there? Art thou at certain privileged seaSQns the subject of some holy importunings-ardent pleadtngsheaven-begotten desires? Be upon the look out. Cheer up. Wrestle on.
Ere thou art aware, it may be said to thee as to the p;rophet's widow, " Shut
the door upon thee and upon thy sons." Be not dismayed; Fear not. Do
not despair, though a death be upon the llromise. Mark the Yessels. were
empty when the woman .shut to the door, and so may the hearts of thy beloved ones now present but an empty void as far as grace is concerned. Her
sons doubtless were ignoran.t of what the Lord-was about to do, and so may
thine. Moreoy,er, the widow lierself was impelled o:8ward by 0: constraint
she coJild scarcely comprehend, and thy widowed heart may be struggling
-with a ,hope against hope. Still j though there be but the veriest grain of faith
in exercise, "shut the door." Let Faith stretch forth her trembling hand,
and draw a veil between thee and all worldly means and carnal associations,
whilst in a secret and blessed .exclusiveness thy God works.
Does tpe. reader happen to be, a Minister-a servant of tIle Most High
God.; and" as· it behOveth him, does he tr~vail on behalf of his flock? Is
·there a senS'e in w:hioh he iscomniissioned t.o " go, borrow vessels .abroad of
all his Ileighbours.?" Is he bringing empty hearts-cam/a miildS:....,.-burdened
spirits-contrite so.uls--'-'-tempted, tried, and sin-and-satan-harassed brethren,
.in. the ai~s 'of his faith, to present before the Lord? Gh, what a mel'cy
.when commanded to shut the door upon llimself and upon such, whilst the
Lord, is pleased·sovereignly, an..d graciously, and eJIectually to work..
Thirdly. Take .notice that, as the woman was to .• borrow not a few," so
·also she was to " pour out into' all thooe vessels." It was like. a. double assurance. It bespoke tlle largeness and the freeness of the supply. There
was to be no straitness in .the matter, but a liberahty worthy of Him with
whom the whole llUd so specially' to do. Oh, what a lesson for Ui'~--what a
word, of encouragement-to come with large expectations, and. with petitions
in aCClorclance with his own blessed word; "Open thy mouth wide, and I
will fill it;"· "Ask, and receive, that'your joy play; be.fuH." " .
' .
•• So she went from him; and slmt.lthe, door upon her and her sons, who
brought the ves,sels tlY her; and she poured out."" .
.
Observe, there was. an interval-though p.erhaps but a very short onebetween the word and the a'ct. It teaches us, however, that there may be
tinle of shorter or longer duration betwe.en the prolIlise and the performance;
and the interim may be, as in the instance of the widow, a season of labour.
·Faith,just previously in a waiting posture, is now to assume a working position. " To' everything there is a season." And .not the least difficult thing.
in the mysterious dispensation of Divine Providence, is to know when to wait
and when to work, when to stand still, and when to move forward; but the
waiting, stand-still posture is assuredly the hardest lesson to learn. "He that
beljev~th sball not maKe haste}' .
The vessels were' to be brought· to the woman....,..not to the prophet; he
had d.one his work, she was now" to dOl her'i!. ADd it is a ,sweet consideration,
th~t her sons~about whom she had' beeh so solicitous~were to minister to
her. So the Lord orders it-in the cOvenant of ,grace, that .one member should
help another. The less shall sometimes administer: to the greater, whilst the
greater (in point of knowledge or standing) shall be exercised on behalf of
the less.
.' "And she poured, oitt." She seems now to have it all her own was. She
·has eve!'ything at contrbuL It seems but to ask and have. And hast thou
not known seasoni of this kind, beloved reader? Tim~s when it has appeared
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as if Jehovah had put both heaven and earth at thy command? Opportuni.
ties when He has said, " What wilt thou? what is thy petition, and what is'
thy request; and it shall be granted unto thee."-Talk of selfishne..ss, and
worldliness, or what not, now? Thy conscience bears testimony-and thy
God knows it too--that thou hast not had at such hallowed seasons one '
worldly ~otive, or one earthly or sensual desire. Thou hast been no 'more
disPQsed to take a fleshly advantage of the inquiry, " Ask what I shall give
thee," than Solomon when he replied, " Give me now wisdom and knowledge.
that I may go ont and come
before this people." Thy language has been
-with Jabez, "Oh, that th9~ wouldst bless me indeed-;" with Asaph, " Give
me neither poverty nor -riches, 'but feed me with food, Convenient for me."
Dear reader, prone as, thou art to confer with thine own poor earth-bound
heart, and to write better things against thyself; .do not despise thy birthright; do not overlook nor deny what thy God hath wrought in thee, and
done for thee. Thou knowest the truth of these statementS. It has been a
feature in pasCexperience: Thou hastknown the all-absorbing influence of
Divine love 'at such heaven-begotten momEmts. Therefore remind the Lord
of his OWll work, and venture to ask Him to "put his ,hanrl (in sensible manifestation) a'second time t6 the work," and'to " perfect that which concerneth
thee;~'
" ,,'
, •
.
," And -it j came·to -pass, when the vessels we're full, that sne said unto her
son '[not '~ousj, Bring lp.e yet a vessel ': and he said unto her, There is not a
vessel more." Now observe the prophet had said to her with regard to the
management of the ve!{sels, "Thou shalt set aside that \vhich is full." The,
one son had received his portion; his empty vessels were all filled, whilst the
other son had yet another vessel to be supplied. This testifies of the Lord's
order~f llis gradual, but I!ot less effectual, work.' He.fills one vessel, then
another, and another. He employs this instrumentality and that. lie works
here and there; nntil there is not an (empty) vessel more. And then-and
not until then-" the oil is stayed."
What a consolatory thought it is, that there shall be no failure of provision
whilst yet there is a single vessel to be supplied. Faith still stands with h~r
uplifted hand-and has done so for thousands of years-still pouring.out and'
pouring out. Millions of covenant sons are coming with their empty vessels;
and Zion is pouring forth-filling up to the very brim-from the bottomless,
shoreless ocean ofIove, blood, and salvation. Al}d never; never until the last
empty vessel is brought by one of the adopted sons of the Lord God Almighty,
shall it be said, " And the oil stayed."
" Then sho came, aud told ~he man of God." A good example for you,
reader. If God has laid thy case upon a certain prophet's heart, and he, by
God, hath been blessed unto thee; doth it not behove thee to acquaint him
with the same? Is not thy'case hiS calie'? and if thou art helped and delivered, ought not his heart t<l' be warmed \vith tire tidings, ana ta' be furnished, as well as thyself, with a thanksgrvlligeri'3Ind' at the ip~rcy.seat?
"·Altd.lle said," [the woman needed furthet'cou;~el';"r~hlember] "Go,'sell the
9il, 'artd pay thy debt, and live-thou and thy chifdl;en Of the rest."
, Here i~ t~e sequel, beloved! Here the Blessed 'solving of the mystery.
Go back, we 'entreat yoli, in review 6f, th'e,position" ,and the, pleadings of the
son 'of the 'prophet).' 'Gontemplate his ag'apy~ See him, first upofi his beilde?
knee, and afterwards in the intensity of his day' and night-watches upon that
lowly bed. "Og., my wife, my children! Lord, Lord, temember them 1
What, alas! shall beciune of them.? My name, too, as connected with thy
cause'? Oh, this debt! this debt! Oh, tb,at my God would appear!
Whither'shall I lIee? To what refuge c3ln I tmu? 'Whom have I in
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he,a:ven or upon e~rth, deal} Lor<I,,' but tl1~e ,?' 'Are not. the c!!-ttle upon a
thousand hills thiI;l~, and the, g<;l1d, and, si,lver also?' Canst Thou not...,....wilt
Thou not---,opjln ,a door of deliverance?"" Iflrd, I am going the way of all
the' earth. Ney'er shall I quit this dying bliA alive., No pow,er have I to
, help; but hast 'l,'hou~not said, 'Leave thy fatherless children-I,will preserve
them alive·; and,' le~ thy widows trust in me?~ Lord, I take, ;Thee at thy
word. , 1: give, the,D;l into thy blessed pands. Thou art able' to do for them
~xpeeding ablllldantly above all that we can a~k or think.".
"
, 4-tld, J;eader, did not the Lord answer, th~ dying man's ,prayer in th~)argest
and most'effectual way? It ,would hayep,een a, r,elief to his,~~~hly"mind,
had ,he, ere he d~ed, have seen ,the ,anxious: de~t discharged; but what, of the
widow-what of,lwJ,' sons?, The Lord lpJ,ew b~forehand what would be their
requirements; ': RencaRe ~esjlrve~ his answer ; Re delays deliverance;' and
at the fittest )l1oment vO,uchsafes it in all,its needed fulness.
'
Oh, what ,a lesson to us, dear, reader. The Lord, help you and help ,our~elveil,to live byt4e day., With the morrow we have, nothing to dl?
It is
our privilege, and our province too, to leav.e it with the' :L.ord. He is thorougply aequa"inted with all its req.uirements ;, and i(w\~d9,m, ,and love, and
power, haYf).·been ~tamped upon all t\J.at is past, eqilally; shall that wisdom,
and love, and power, be stamped upon all that is to' come. Jehovah will riot
~,ully"his, great 'and gloriQJls name., Re knows how-;-atld most undoubtedly
will ""1"maintain his o,wn ca~se. If we Ilave had reason to acknowledge and
admire his past dealings, we shall assuredly have. equal-and if possible perhaps greater-cause to acknowledge, and admire his future dealings. ,His
unifor~ practice has been to, ': reserve the bestwine '? until the.last. The
pilgrim's song shall ,more assimilate t~ that or the' redeemed in glory as he
approaches the lfew J erusa:l,eril; not b~c!1use\ he has, gr\lwn,hetfer Qr more
lJ,oly ~n his fl!3sh"but because, by Divine teaching and heartfel,t experience, he
know,S more pf hin:lseIf-more of his;Go,d---;-apd more o( the' nature, fnlness,
and sufficiency of rich, free, and sovereign ,grace.
H~llehljah
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.. Him that is' weak in th.e faith receive ,ye, ,but not to doubtful,disputations,"
.
"
;Rom. xir.). ,"
'
,fancY' a cl)rtain. class of so-call~d evq,ngelisJs,. seizing upon such
this to bolster up their VITetch~d cause of expediency and deceit
.,....:.the Vl;ltkh6ldingfrom the people the great truth~ of God.' For example,
I can :&1ncya ·m;tn quoting this p,assage to warmnt him hiding from his con·
gregation such doctrines as predestinating .love, ,electing grace, effectual call·,
ing,final perseverance, &c. I can fancy such an <)I\e lla'Ying of another, " 0,
you know he., is, weak in f~itp, and we had be~ter not touch upon those Mep
things.; for truly,tQey a;re doubtful disputat~ons.".
.
But I, for one, ent~t: ljo, BoJemqprott\st against this worldly wisdom, this
deceitfuJ and cowardly 1V'ork of d~aling with me~s ~ouls. For fir~t of all, the
ApQstl.{s practice runs counter t() t4is carnal policy.' No man could be clearer
or more candid, or fearless in the declaration of the profoundes,t and most
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mysterious doctrines of grace; -than Paul in this very epistle. . It is not at all
likely he' would have written to the Church upon thQse points, if he 'Wished
some'Q{-'the members of that Church to be kept in 'profound ignorlj.nce,with
regard to them. And secondly, a more literal translation of the text; toge- ther witli the bearing of the context,'will at once show; the utter groundlessness of our opponents' views.
Let me then, 1st, elucidate this passage."
2ndly.' Call your attention. to a few important facts in connection with
faith.
·BrdIy. Say a'.word in cOJ.1clusion.
1st. Elucidate the text.
;, ,
The translation might be improved. The word rendered '~doubtful;' is -in
the original a noun, and ,means a discerning, or the faculty of distinguishing
or discussing (Tiu'Kp[I1'fl<'). And .the ~ord rendered "disputations" ;means
doubts; or scruples, and is in the genitive plural, and not in the dative, as
might be supposed by the renderjng of our version (Ti"ZAo')'ler,u.;;v). The phrase
is /"~ Els Ti,t1.Kplerm TiIMO')'ler/"cqv, and literally translated means,not to the discussion
of scruples. The verse would then read thus, viz., " Hirri that is :weal( ip the
faith receive ye, but not. to the discussion"of scruples;" or, ~8.!l it is rendered ,
in the ,margin, ". Not to judge hisdoubtfuZ thoughts:"'"
, " '.
:.
I But are his ". doubtful thoughts·" concerning any of the doctrines :of grace?
Are his scruples about/" justification by faith "-" imputed righteousness"-:"
" the e~ection of grace ":'-" eterrvU,union with, God in Ohrist "-" predestinating love;" or any of t,he glorious rev!llations made to the Church through
Paul? By no means; but concerning the eating of meats, 'and the observance
of days; concerning trifles of non-essentials. ,The context impregnably
proves this. Read the whole chapter at your leisure, you will perceive that
it is not written, "One man believeth ,he may believe all things ;" but ".one
man betieveth that he may eat all'things;" ~c. 10,. '.
','
:,
' l
Let the advice sink deep~y into our memories; we· must not judge' :the'
doubtful thoughts or scruples of.a weak brother. ;We must not jump to the
conclusion, that such or such is not a believer because he has certain scruples
about meats, or drinks, or days. ',' We who are .strong ought to bear the'
infirmities of the weak" (Rom. xv. 1). To illustrate this, let us who love
the Church of England, not judge our disse~ting brethren in their repudiation
of a liturgy and form of.prayer, &c.; and let not our dissel!ting brethren
judge us in our oDservance of " days," and." seasons':" for it is written, " He
tha~ regardeth the day" regardeth it unto the Lord; and he that regatdeth
not the day, to the Vord he fdoth not regard it." And again, " To Ii.is 9wn
master he standeth or falleth" (Rom: xiv. 4-6). Yes; let every· member
of,the Lord's family enjoy; to the fullest extent, his 'Christian liberty in non.
essentials; and whilSt each contends earnestly for the faith, as once delivered
_to the saints, let him open with the door of Christi~ charity to poor, weak,
scrupulous brethren, who belieVB that restrictions.in such matters are imposed
upon them of God. "Who art thou t~at- judget~, another man's servant?
To his own master he standeth or falleth. Yea, he shall 'be holden up, for
,God is "able to make him stand;" ,', for God hath received hinl" (Rom. xiv.
~4

"

' . .

But'what a different view·is this to the awful and accursed latitudinarian
olie ,so common now·a.days, which regards every man a brother in the fait~
who says he believes in Christ! Why we have come to that pitch of weak.
ness, drivelling, and indecision, that we hesitate to say that ·a'man, notoriQusly
of wrong faith, is out of the secret of the Lord; but" dau.b him with untempered mortar, and sew pillows t6 his arm-holes," assuring him -that thE,l
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treason he does not see wiQl us, iso, he is wedk in the faith! whereas all the
while he is not in the faith at all ; his doubts and sel'Uples are not about meats,
or 'drinks, or days, but aklolutely about his. reception or rejection of the revelation of the· mighty God!
.
I know not whether. you' perfectly understand me or not; but it is my
solemn impression, that there are this day, and, .this, hour, hundre.ds of meIl'
of evangelical reputation-aye, of high reputation-who are as rank infidels,
as far as the faith as once delivered to, the saints is concerned~ lI,$ Paine, or
Hobbes, or Mahomet.
I 'would now call your attention to two or three facts. ill connection
with faith, viz.,
1: .All have not a like measure of faith.
2. 'Faith is per(ect in none.
3." The weakest faith saves.
;, Prop. L All, have not a ~ike measure 01 faith.
•.
This must he appanenl tOJ you from the record~ of Scripture, and also fi~ollli
your.observatioils of .many Chiristilllls•. There. is great faith and little faith,.
str:ong- faith.arid wiak. faith, spoken of' in Scripture. As iJ} nature,. so', it is. in
gracel.in. this' resp,ect; all l~ving trees in· an orchard ar;a; o.0tr 0f the Samegrowth or fruitfulness; all 'men, are', ,B0.t\ of one· stature;; all- g90d ground. is
not-equally. fruitfuU; some,p,etnrns a hundre<k-fold, sQnie only sixty,-fold,; some
agaiRonly thirty. ~".
•
. The text pFoves tHe prcip.dsibion~ SeeJalso Rom. xii. 3, and xv. 1, for further prooL upen the point; _ 1. might i~ustra.te the case of .9reat fajth, by the·
centurionfMmtt. ~iii. 10r; and' the. Syrophmnician woman.(Matt. xv. 28);
" and, the case. of liule>faith by the diaciples at Sea (Matt. viii. 26r; an(1 Peten
_.
. on the watell (Matt.-xiv. 31).'
No all this. is veI:y plain; but pel!haps seme one asks, How comes tMs?
The answer is, Such is the will of the Autlwr and Giver of faith. To some·
Htf grants a greatet" measure than, to othel'S ;: to' SOme he. grants mo.re privileges. in the way of -means than to, others. Brethren.> can' it be a wonder to.
you, that, they who live under a lively. uncti~us, gifted IUinistry, have stronger
faith- thlin. they whose' lot it.is, to witness the word dealt! olit deceitfully. and.
to. hear' the 'law f inst'ead. of the GospeL preached? Will not a; plant set in a
rich loamy soil, thriv:e fast.er thalli 6o.lli in. a, dxy" ungenial one? It is' so with.
.
faith under different meanll.
.Prop. 2. Faith is perfect in-none,.
.
. The· faith. of all God:s. people is sincere; and'the fa.ith of some' is perfect in
compariSom with 'that at otherS;; hut really the faith of none is perfect. It
is iillpemect as regardS' knowledge. It is imperfect 8.!i regards power; (i. e.,)
we know but little of'tho.se things we should know,: and we· ar.e ign?rant of
'manJ things;we Qught tOI know. lin fact, the most privilege.d·of. us sees but.
"thr.ough.a: glass darkly" (1 Cor. xiii. 1.2)., And then ag~in, our. wretched.
naturelia so,corrupt, that it, impedes faith;. Fer'pl'.Qof of atI this, let me refer
yow to- 1 .'1Jhess.. vik, 63 ;:. coriip~ed<.willhll 'li'.hess. ill;' 10: 'See also Eph..
i. 17, 18.
I'
Your faith is not orily imperfect in all~ but the, veny, stl'ongest faith is sub- .
ject to gr!Jat infirmities.. 1'may ill,ustrate this by Job,'Moses, Abraham, and
Elijah. See Job. iii. '3~8 ;. Numb. "XXi. 10; Gen.. x·v. 2; 1 Kings xix. 4.
So, dear brethren,: though, we p:l.ay mourn over. the imperfection of our
faith, we need not be utferly cast. down.
Prop. 3. The weakest; faith saves.
Oh, what glorious intelligence! How consoling, to the poor timid cMt! of
God! to the weary and fainting pilgrim! to those who walk in darkness, and

n.
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have ,no light" But how will you assure us of this, say·you. Iahswer" by the
context: . Look into the 4th verse, " Yea, he tthe poor weakling) shall be
holden up, for. _God is able 10 make him stand." "Ah, but,'" you-say, "it,
says a little farther down. ' Destroy not him with thy meat for whom Christ
,died.' " And &.gain, "For meat destroy not the work of GQ(l" (15 and 20th'
verses): And hence we conclude, it is possible for the weak in faith to perish
finally." To which I reply, first, the assurance in the '3rd verse, that" God
hath received him;" and' in the 4th, that" he shall be ho14en up," &c. ; (i. e.)
notwithstanding his weakness, is sufficient to nullify the objection. It is a
sound and safe rule in the' intel'pretatioll' of Scripture, viz., the conditional or
questionable must always give place to the absolute or.unmistakeable. Secondly,
the words rendered" destroy" mean' simply to'loose; wbich, ·when taken in
co~ection with the preceding advice means, do not ever apparently slacken
INCIDENTS IN THE LIFE OF A CHILD IN CH,RIST'S SCHOOL.
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,

the tie that unites the poor weakling with Christ, by judging his dovbtjul
thoughts.
'.
.
.
l'hat the weakest faith saves, is further pl'@ved by the fact, that Whflll we
have even that measure, we are lively members of Christ, and are manifestly
loved by Christ. Now woom Christ loves once, He'loves for ever (John XIV.
1); and if we are members, we must be safe as long as the Head of the
body is intact. Lastly, the gifts and ca:lling of God are without repentance' .
(Rom. xi. 29).
.
Gracious and gloriolis God! were it not for information like this, how could
we live amidst all the trials and difficulties of this life? But in possession of
it, shall we nllt brave all dangers?
.
, Ill. A word in conclusion.
.
. Now; dear hearers, have you faith-even weak faith? lf you have, you
are· united to Christ, engrafted into Him, made one with Him, flesh of his i
tlesh, bone of his bone, and by Christ you are united unto God! You know
it is writtev., " All men ho,ve not faith" (2 Thess. iii. 2). Ilave' you faith?
I'll tell yoii how you may know.
.
. . I
. No man can have faith except he is· fnlly convinli'ed of sill', and hungers
and thirsts after mercy and righteousness. The seat of faith is the heart;
the heart contrite, bewailing Bin, denying itself, and confessing the Christ of
God (Rom. x. 10). The object of faith is, that Christ as He is· revealed in
·the Scriptures. What say you?
•
.
, ,I know 1j,hat many of you have faith, some in greater measure\ tQ be sure,'
than others; yet each with a sufficient portion to iusure salvation. Oh, my'
brethren, what can you lack? You who .have Go~ for yaur Father, Christ
for your Saviour, the Holy Ghost for your Comforter, angels for your guar~ians, heaven for your inheritance, what can' you' lack? Nothing but a reali··
:bation of that glory which God halth fdre·otdained, for you; nothing but the>
being like Him, and seeing Him as He is, knowing even as you are known;
nething but the actual coming of your Lord to take_ you unto Himself, the
Bride·of surpassing beauty, and unheard·of exaltation!

INCIDENTS IN THE LIFE OF. A CHILD IN' .CHRIST'S SCHOOL.
PART IV.

IT may sound' somewh~t strange to say, that the children were not wholly
free from idolatry-indeed the danger they are in, of falling into this sin, is
such, that the lesson·book contains a clause on this very subject (1 John v.
21)-and I confess I have hel'ein often offendecl; and yet the !dol I have .
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worshipped has been, ugly beyond ,description-far Elliceeding in its hideous
forms the horrid images of distant lands of darkness; its name is self, and unlike,
those idols (Isa., xliv. 17-19); it can move, and stir, and follow one as a
shadow, craving to be'set op. a pedestal, never losing an opportunity of being
elevllted; seeking its own exaltation, even upon the most halJ,qwed things of
the Master!, No wonder He speaks as He does in the leSSOI1:book (Ezek.
xx. 39). Now the Ishmaelites are" wholly given to idolatry';': and this self,
in ,,Some .form or other, is the god .they' worship; though, soIIi,etimes it is a
reflex of it. On~ is 'self-righteous; he paints his ido~ white; _one would be
famed for learning, another for riches, a third for benevolence; but in all
their thoughts God is not. .But it is very different with the children; they
have one Lord; and they can say, as they look back on the days before they
were admitted into the school, " 0 Lord, our God, other lords'beside Thee,
have had dominion ove}:' us; but by Thee only will we make mention of 'thy
name." Being under authority to their Master, no other lord tyrannizes
over them (Rom. vi.) Only this lord, self, torments them, uuless they
are apt scholars; and then meeting with great resistance, he may become
less troublesome; but then it must never be forgotten, that each "child is, as
yet, renewed but in part, and has a nature within, ready to embrace and
worship this ugly idol at any time; for this nature never improv:es, and never
can, and never will ;, the Master has no intercourse with it (his pommJ,Ulications being confined to the new man), it is cond'emned; and is to be resisted
even unto blood. Glory to, our Master! He nailed it to hi~ cross; for He
was crucified, to put our body of sin to death; made in the likeness of the
SIN of 'the flesh, He died (Rom. vi. 10); and all the children find in his cross
~ motive for denying and crucifying self and sin (ROIJ!."vi. 11 ;; Ga).. vi.. 14) ;
and when the glory appears, this old man will expire, and be extinct (2 Cor.
,
'
.
v. 1 ; 1 J'ohn,v.iii. 2).
. Now then the Master, having supplied motive enough, and, still granting
power enough to resist the entreaties of this idol, having Himself gained the
. affections of his children, and by his cross enabling them 'to overcome, is exc.eedjngly Jealous o( their paying any homage thereto; and He is, sure to know;
for ~here,is not. a childin'the school from wh01U He ever withdraws his eyes
f~r a, monient; and whether the ugly thing be hiding in a corlj.er, or more
openly showing itself, He will come and abase it; sometimes violently dashing
it down, ~d sometimes taking away from his children those gifts of his, in
whole, or in part, from which they presumed to make offerings, to the idol,
not once nor twice. This has been my exp.erience., But this is not the only
w~y in which He cutes his cliildren of idolatry; for after all, He.has Himself the chief -place in-their"hearts; - and every true-born' child, from' the
eldest to the younge~t. would part with everything soone,,: than wi~h Him.;
and they have done' so when, called upon, inwardly; and though they may
have hes~tated a moment to give up all other things, they have after:wards
been. "more than conquerors through Him that love,d them," as Cranmer,
'and others. The MasteJ;" having the chief .place in their hearts, He has but
to draw near to the soul; and, or ever iris aware, it is made willing in the
,day of his power. Qne glimpse of love, one whisper of his voice, one smile
of love, and the soul is' set on fire, and must love in return. Of the Bride
it may be said,
'
.. She comes' np f~om the wilde~ness,
She walks, and always leans'
On her .Beloved; for her, heart
, J)'rom all things else she weans,"

Oh, my Master, thus deal with me, I pray.

But the children need not be

f.
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surprised, 'if :after He has, gained: their, affections, He seem to withdraw, for \
a longer or shorter time-" we walk by faith, not by sight." But though> He
seem far off, He is very near, as I have proved; for, let a desire for some
mercy but go forth fro~ the heart, and how ready his gracious interfer~nce!
Some dear' children have been in his, preseli~e, unawares. How little they'
thought He was close beside them, when they criM out for fear, it ,is a spirit,.
" Sir, if thou have borne him hence, tell me where thou hast laid-him,'" &c,,;
" Art thou ,only a stranger?" &c.; and thus, it ·is,- He,is in the sch601 still to
this day, and comes quite close to one and another.. Alas! 'their eyes are
often holden: those who have the strongest persuasion of his love, aJ:e the
first to discover his presence; " That disciple- whom Jesus loved, saith unto
Peter, It is .theLord."· Happy they who are always in his presence (John
xiv. 16-23). But why do I linger on these higher less·ons?· I will only
add; what another (j)f my, Master's, loved ones~an honoured te~cher in the,
school-:-pointed out'to me, "That the waYcto have an abiding ChrUit, is to
hav.e~ his word dwelling in us by faith;" He being inseparable from his word,
"Whosoever believeth >in his word, has Christ dwelling in Him by faith"
(John xiv. 21-23). In both these,·Christ gives the assurance of his coming
to, believers, and connects the revelation of Himself to their souls, with their
keeping his word. Hence every tru.e believer in Christ, may surelY' be persuaded, that his spiritual. and Divine presence is in his heart; 'and that in
proportion"as he feeds upon his words, and honours them with the obedience~..
of faith, will be the discoveries Christ makes of himself, and the comforts He
will pour into the soul; ." As sure as the Holy Spirit is with the Church, so
sure is Christ with the Church."
However, some are" fed with. hunger." Many' years since I asked an old
disciple,'" Do you always have communion, with God ~". He 'replied, " If· I,
did, J should be as proud as the devil: 'the Lord left communing with Abm-,
ham.''' . That dear saint has long since entered on uninterrupted communion;
and my Ma~ter has showed me; that his school is in a very superior state 'to
what it was when Abraham sat upon the forms: the lessons- then were pictorial, and enigmatical; butthose are'put away now, and.''' we all with open
falfes," &c. (2 Cor. iiL 18); and the place of the children now is 'in the heavenlies, and there ~mmunion may be had With Father, Son, and Spirit.

" A SERVANT OF THE

CHURCH."

• (To be continued.)

:PARABOLIC TEAG'HING,
ExEMPLIFIED IN AN EXPOSITION OF THE SEVEN PARABLES CON:T.AlNED DJ
THE THIRTEENTH CHAPTER OF ST. MATTHEw'S GOSPEL.

(Continued from ptlge Ill).

2 THE WHEAT AND THE ,TARES.
MATT. XIII. 24-30, and 36-43.
4.. We may learn in the fou?·th place, tfiat it is utterly vain to look for any
Millennium untit a new dispensation has been introduced. That there will be
a Nfillennium of some kind, none who read their Bible and believe it, can for
a moment dQubt; nor is it S(1 much about then,ature of it, as about the -mode,
of its introduction, th~t. different opinions exist among true believers.' The
popular idea seems to be that gradually the quantity of wheat will be in-
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creased, while the number of Ithe tares \"IIJ be, in the same proportion diminished; so that at last the field will contain only wheat, and.the tares be
utterly extirpated. It is supposed that ~y the pOwer of existing agencies, by
the pi'eaching of the, Gospel in alL the world, by means of missions, ami
schools, and tracts, and Bibles, the world will bye-and-bye be completely" evan·
gelized;" all nations will embrace Christianity, all men will become Christians,
and then the Millennium will begin. Beloved, all such expectations must end in
disappointment, because all such hopes are utterly unscriptural. They ignore the
great fact that the present is a dispensation of election: that God'S revealed purpose durlllg " the times of the Gentiles," is only and solely to gather out of all
nations'" a people for his name." And they flatly contradict this parable
which tells us that the wheat and the tares" grow together until the harvest,"
which" harvest" is " the end of the dispensation." No'; when Christ comes
it is aquesti<?n whether He shall find the faith in the earth" (Luke xviii. 8) ;
certainly so far from his field containing only wheat, it will, we bave ~ood
reason to'know, contain little else than tares. For" as it was in the days of
Noan," when there was found but one preacher of righteousness, " so shall it
be also in the day .of the. Son of.man." "And as it was in the days of Lot,"
when not ten righteous men could be found in Sodom, " even so shall it be
in the day when the Son of man is revealed" (Luke xvii. 2U-30).
Look abroad upon the world, 0 ye hopeful ones, still covered with su~h thick
darkness, still so full of the habitations of cruelty, still so ignorant of and
alienated from God, still lying so contentedly in tlle arms of the wicked one,
and tell us where are the signs of its evangelization? Has not the Gospel
been preached, more or less, for eighteen hundred years--and what has it •
effected? Is it not still" to the Jew a stumbling-block, and to the Gentile
foolishness, and only to them that are called both Jews and Gentiles, the
power of God and the wisdom of God 1" Have not missions been at work
for more than half a century-and what'is the result of their labours?
Where are the' nations born in a day? where are the isles that wait upon
Je5Us -? Have the ends of the earth remembered themselves, and turned to
the Lord? Does Ethiopia stretch out her hands unto God? or do the k\ngs
of Sheba and Seba offer gifts? No; this only they have done, and this only
they ever shall do; they have gathered out Goas elect frQlll the one end of
heaveu to the other, and they have preached the Gospel in all the world as a
witness unto all nations. Blessed 'work! let us aid it with tongue, and pen,
and mORey, and prayer, for these things must b done before the 'end can
come. Are not millions of Bibles circulated in all the languages ofthe world .
-and what is the fruit? Doubtless God has accomplished that whi<;h Ho
pleased, and prospered his Word in the thing whereto He sent,it; but on the
world at large the result is at least imperceptible; and look where we will.
we can see nothing to shake our solemn conviction that though the Bibl
were placed in t&e hand of every human being, though missions were multi.
plied a thousand-fold, thougp schools were erected in every stree,t, and th
Gospel carried to every habitation, the world would not be evangeliz d. It
is not, 'mark, that we doubt the e.fftcacy 0/ the-means; we know well that th
Gospel preached with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven, might CODV rt
a world; but that is not the question; the question is, WHAT IS GOD'
a·
POSE? And if we read the Bible aright it is that Christ is Him' If to in·
augurate the age to s:ome. Yes; Jesus must "take unto Him hi
t
pow r and reign," ere "the kingdoms of this world can becom th kingtl ID
f our Lord and of his Christ." He must callt out Satan, ere th
rfl w·
iugs C iniquity will be restrained, and the nat~ons pay Him tru homojJ nd
nil giance. He must stretch out his peaceful sceptre 0\- r thi di tract
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world, er~,'~ warS ,shall ceU5B in all the earth," and men" beat ,their swords
into ploughshares, and their spears into pruning.hooks.'; He must ,appear
again as the)ligh-priest of creation (which He is as well as the High-priest'
of his Church), and pronounce that omnipotent blessing which will roll away
the burden of the curse, e1'e the pained sad faee of nature will break forth
into smiles of millennial beauty and joy. ,And "till He -does these. things, we
look in vain for 'God'll, milleIiniuI!l, which differ.s not JrQI!l 'man's millennium
in anything more than'this, that whereas.in the ,bringing about of the latter,
man' is to be everything, and do everyt.hipg; in the, establishptent of the
former God is to do everything, and be everything, that all the glory may
redound to Him.
'.
._
5. We may learn in the last place, that a day is comin.lJ in which the wheat
and. the tdres, professor!! and possessors, shall be separated for ever. "Me,n;'
says old Flavel, " have their winnpwing·clays, and God hath His.': ~ow the
tares and the wheat grow together, the professor and the possessor sit. side
by side in the house of Goq; but this shall not continue for ever. A day of
eternal separation is at haml-the Lord of tQe harvest cometh, "whose fan
is in his hand, and who will throughly purge his 'floorY. Every grain of
w}leat shall be gathered into God's barn, and· not a single tare shall remain
to contaminate it" ",Vheh the Son of man," we are told, "shall come in
his glor}~, and all ,the holy angels with, Him, then shall He sit, upon the
throne of. his glory: and before Him' shall b~, gathered all, gations ; ,and He.
shall' separ-ate them the one from the other, as a shepherd divideth his sheep
from the goatS: and He shall set the sheep on his right hand, but the goats
.(Hi. the left.
Then shall the King say to them on his tight hand, Come, ye
blessed of my F!Lther, inherit the kingdom p,repared fQr you from the fOWld'at,ion, of the world." Bl\t-'to those ,on lli!lleft, ,~ Depart from me,. ye cursed, .
into everl~ting fire, prepared for the devil and his angels., And these shall
go away into everlasting punishment: but the righleous into life eternal '1
(Matt. xxv. 31-46). "Then (at the ti~e when the Lord returns to make
this separation)', shall the, kingdom of heaven be likened unto ten virgins,
'which took their lamps, and went forth to meet the BridegrooI!l.· And five
of them were wise, and five were foolish. .They that were foolish tp@k
their .lamps, and took no oil with them:' but the wise took oil in. their
vessels with their lamps. While the Bridegroom tarried, they all slumbered '
and slept. And at midnight there was a cry made, Behold, the Bridegroom
cometh, go ye out to meet Him. Then all those virgins arose, and trimmed
th€ir lamps. And the foolish 'said unto the wise, Give us of your oil; for
our lamps are gone out. 'But the wise answered, saying, Not so; lest there
be not enough for us anJ you; .but gp ye father to them that buy and sell
. for ,yourselves. And while they weJIt to buy, the Bridegroom came; an(l
they that were ready went in with, Him to the marriage: and the door was
shut" (Matt. xxv. 1-10)., And so here; "In the time of harvest I will
say to the reapers, Gather ye together first the tares, and bind them in
bundles to burn them: but gather the wheat into my barn." Yea," the
angels shall come forth and sever the wicked from among the just," and shall
cast them 'into the'furnace of fire: there shall be ,wailing and gnashing of
teeth."
Of the seas;;n- and manner of this separation we have already spoken, and
therefore need not here enlarge. Bnt let it never be forgotten that it will
not be merely a separation between the world and, the Church, or between
the openly pro~ane ~nd the externally moral, and decent-but between those
who are Christians in name only, an(l those who are Christians indeed--':'between those who have but the lamp of profession, and those who' have also
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the oil of grace--,-between those who were saints in man's estimation, ancl
those whom: the Lord knew'to be his.
.
Thus the Church of God in' Christ is 'compared in Scripture to a living
temple, composed1of1living stones, and built upon the living rock. .. To whom
coming," says the Apostle, " as unto a living s'tone, disallowed indeed of men,
but chosen of God, and precious; ye also as lively stones, are built up a
spiritual house" ...... " an habitation of God through the Spirit" (1 Pet. ii.. 4 ;
Eph. ii. 22). ' But while it is yet in the course of erection, a building we
know, is surrounde.d by a vast cloud of scaffolding: some pieces of, this
scaffolding may' be larger, and some smaller, some may appear heavy and
cumbersome, and some light and elegant, but all are altke eil\ployed in the
erection of the building, and are to be valued only as they are useful to this end.
Tbis scaffolding is the visible Church, or the Churches of Christ militant here
in earth. Day by day the 'great work goes, on; higher and higher rises the
glorious fabric; stone after stone is hewn from the quarry of nature, and
fashioned and fitted to the exact position it is to occupy in the spiritual
Temple. Bye-and·bye the Head-stone·will be brought forth with shouts of
" Grace! grace! unto it," and all the scaffolding will be taken down and
burnt up together. Oh, what will it then avail to have been a member of
any church but the' Church of Christ? what will it avail to have 'been plut
of the .~ca.ffolding, when' only- the living Temple shall stand forth in its, perfection and beauty-the eternal habitation of Jehovah's glory'?
Soon the harvest will be ripe, and the Son of man send forth bis mighty
reapers. Even now, as we have said, the,tares may be gathering into bundles
and being bound; iniquity may abound, and the love of many wax cold;
the tares may flaunt in triumph, and the wheat be pressed downward to the
earth; but. the Lord of the harvest cometh! As soon as the harvest is
gathered, as soon as the wheat is safely housed, the tares shall: be cast into
the fire. HoW soon the' separation, may take plitce, how' soon the grea.t
H~sbandman comes, we know not, but He tells us it is "quickly." Even
now, as He walks through his whitening fields, He may be saying, " It is
time:" even now with glittering sickles the angel-reapers may be h~steiiing
to·their wo~k: the tares are bound fOT' the_fire--the wheat is ready for the
barn-we know not the day nor the hour wherein, our Lord doth come.
I

" Who shall know the Master's coming? .
Whether 'tis at mom or 'suiuiet ;
..
When night'dews weigh ddwn the wheat-~ars, ,
Or while noon rides high in heaven, /'
'
Sleeping lies the yellow field?
Only, may thy voice, 0 Master I
Peal above the reapers' chorns,
And dull sonnds of sheaves slow falling:
• Gatl,er tke wkeat in my garner,
For it il my I,arvelt-t ime I' ..

M.M.
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THE SHEPHERD.
ONE of the most lovely and beautiful characters of our blessed Lord in the
Scriptures, is the Shepherd. If we look over a few passages where He is so
mentioned by the Holy Ghost, we shall See what things are c:haracteristi0 of,
and relating to, a good Shepherd. .In PsaI. xxiii. 1, David saith, "Tlie Lord
is my Shepherd;,1 shall.not want." )lere we learn that a Shepherd will not
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let his flock famish; that the Lord being our Shepherd, we sball not ",ant any
good thing; and that it '.is impossible for one of his sheep to perisH.. •• A good
Shepherd ch,ooses the pastures for his flocks," saith David; "He niaketh me
to lie' down in green' pastures." Here I lie down in peace and safe,ty .~ here
his flock' rests at noon, the good Shepherd attends to the waters; so that
they be not fouled with the feet of cattle, nor so ruffled by the winds, thai
they cannot drink; for He lead'eth me beside the still, soft flowing waters
bf· Shiloah. A good slulpherd ca~eth for the sheep; for like Jacob, when
they are weak, or yveary, or sick, ,or faint, He will_not over,drive them.
.Saith Dp,vid, .... He, restoreth !llY so\11, He le~deth me." It is our mercy that
.r~~us goes b~fore 4is floc15; iu\the :wilderness, in a, pUla): 'of clo~d by day, and
in a 'I1War of fire by;;night,;, for we feel; our ,need of being guided by,his
cQun~eL '.fIence; we ,.pray,.se,e,k th,r servap,t; for I have ,gone Q,stray like a
lost sheep: ,.···';He l()a~s me'."--;-ev,en m,e, "in the paths of right,eousness f,@r his
..' , '. , ,
. ,
.
naIlle's sak e3' .
, WepI,€lad in the , prophecy of ~e~hariah. chap. xiii. 7,. the good Shepherd
l\1Ys :do~n his life for the :sheep--,-·l A~ak~, Os\Yord, against my S4~p~<;lrd,
and agamst. the Man that. IS. my ~e~low, ~futh,tbe L9rd ,<if hosts: sIUlte the
~he.\1her;d, !l~d the, ,she,ep ,shall bll scatte~ed,;" ?r ;sp.:all ~~Gape it. ~ . 'I'4~ J es.us
who was Jehovah's FeHow-'IFor (salth He) I and the Father are. One."
And.again, " Uay down my life for. the sheep" (John x. :1.5).
When,our Lord, was\born ,~~ Bethlehem, )tis birth 'WitS announced to shep!lE!rds. ;:W~y not to killgs'i and princes, ~or "chiefo priests, or ,Pharisees?
B(jcause Jesus, the chief Shepherd, was ,come;' the great Shepherd of,the
sheep was ,born; th3:t He would appeiltr In this 10wly,loveJy.chal:acter. "He
shaH feed his flock like a shepherd; ~e shaH gather the lambs with his arm,
and can-y them in his qO~O!D, an~,shaH gently lead them that are with YOUJilg"
,(Isa,. ~. 11). ,Hence he sa;id, "I .a!D not sent,buttoJhe,lost sljeep of the
hou£le of ISrQ,el ; ,J .a~ come to seek and. to save tha,tWhicb, was lost." H;e
spo~e that bea,utifuli , parab~e of the shep'herd; the sheep ,and the ..she:epfold. in
.the 10th cha,pte,r pf John; whi«h the Pharisees, did, not understand, because
they were not his. sheep. He !lalleth his ;own shliep by name, and leadeth
them out; they listen to his voice," Come unto me all ye that are weary.and
,peavy laden, an<;l I will give yvu rest." He leadeth them out of the .world,
Ij,nd separates them for Him~elf. Again, after his resurrection,. Be ,reSU1;nes
'his character by saying unto Peter," F,eed my).amb,s, my' little, weaJr,· ap.d .
'tender lambs: "Feed my sheep," .my,timi.g 1 stl1aying> lost,she'ep: "Feed my
,sheep," my little flock for whom I ca.me, ap.d'li"e~, and .died, and rose ag.ain;
for" it is my Father's good pleasure to give them the kingdom." .
,,"
,;We npvl wilLhear Peter, to whqm our,Lordgavp ~uch.a charge.•"A,n'l1he
, sai~:, "ye were as sheep going astray,but are now returned to the Shepherd.,
,and the' Bishop of, your souls." Here the Apostle connects episcopacy wi~h the
p;istora,l 'pffice, that tlIe good Shepherd ~versees and over,rules ; ~.d, in chap.
,\:,. 4, he unites t~le crown of glory, withz:t.he Shepherd-'-" And when the
chief snepherd shall appear, ye shall receive aArown, of glory that fade~h :Qot
aw,3.y.':" :B4t this is not al!; for Wl\. see hereaft~the S,hephl;lrd as a Lamb
slain'ID t~'e midst of the throne; and .a~ a Lamb .~ta,nding ~pon Mount Zion
with',;l4;4,000 redeem,ed from .among ,!Den.. And lastly we read, "As a
Shepherd Ile,shaH feed (with Himself) a number, which no man can nU!Dber,
of all natiQn~, a.nd kindreds, and peopll(, and tongues "-'~ and lead them
!Into living fouptains of waters : and God shftll wipe away all tears fr,om their
.
eyes ,. (Rev. vii. ).7), .
,r
S. AD.<\M,s.
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EXTRACTS FROl\1 A SERMON BY MR.
PRE.\CUED ON TUESDAY EVENING,.TUNE 13, 1854,
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J'AY,

AT GROVS OllAl'I·:r.,

CA}1BERWELL.

" But I am poor and need:lj, yet the Lord thinketk. upon me. Thou art my
Help and my Delive're1', make no tarrying, 0 my God."-,Psal. xl. 17.
(COItclud:ed from page 120.)

WE'J1'OW notice the persuasion of sonl-interest in God,

'I Yet the Lord thinketh upon me." Many a dear ehild of' God knows God's thougnts to his
people, as revealed in his word; to raise them from the fall, regener:lt ,
preserve, and bring them to glory. But oh (that poor soul says), does'He
think of me? are those thoughts extended to me? may I say, " He think tll
upon me 1" How sweet it is whel). we can come to this persuasion! All the
children of God confess that they are poor anll needy; but they cannot nU
say, "He thinkethupon me." Some can-and oh it is the sweetest thing ill
the world to know that God thinks upon us; and that those thoughts are
thoughts of love to save, justify, and glorify us, with Iris dear Sori and Church
above.
.
But we ,vish to ~ome down very low thig evMing to the experience of
these trilmbling ones.
e will therefore give 'two or tHree evidences by
which they may know God's thoughts toward them. l' shall not take a wido
circuit, but natJle two Ol: three things. If God thinks of you in love an'u
mercy, you think -of Him. in a covenant way and manner. Only tell us your
thoughts of God the 'Father in covenant, and Jesus il).covenant, ,and we will
determine, from God's word, what his thoughts are to;\'ard you.' Do ydu say,
"He is all my salvation, and all my desil:e ?' The desire of m)' soul is to
Him, and the remembrance of his name. I think about Him and his Pel'8On,
and work, and salvation. I think about his word, his promises." And what
do those thoughts amo,!nt to? "Oh~ that I might have an interest therein;
that I might
a partaker of that hlvation, and those glorious purposes, I1l1d
promises, in Jesus.' These are my thoughts, my longing thoughts; these are
my,anxious thoughts day and night." Then if ygut mind and thoughts are
thus directed to God's word, and longing after God, He is thinking uP9n you
in covenant love,.merc);, and grace. You would never have thought of God
had He not first thought of you.. John says, " We love ijim, because He
first loved us;'" and we may add, .. We think of Him, because. He first
thought of ua."
I
,
Auother evidence '~y which we may know that the Lord thinketh upon us,
is by what He has done for bur soUls, and what He is doing for us. If He
applies his word to us, He thinks of us. If He brings his promises, and
seals them beme to our hearts-such a promise as this, .. Yes, I have lovetl
. ,thee with an everlasting love; therefore 'With loving-kindriess have I drawn
, thee." He .gays 'that to none but his. chitdrtm:'Or this, " Thy sins which
ate ~n1any are all forgiven thee; go id 'peace.". Qr;" Fear 110t thou, worm
\Jacob', 'and ye few men in Israel. I will help th'ee, saith the Lord." Every
promise and covenant assurance God has applied to 'your heart, is a demonstrative proof that' He thinks upon you. He never did so to any but thOle
He had loved with l£n everlasting love. If you 'have had his word and promise applied· with life and vigoilr ·to' your soul, YQU may say without a doubt,
, "Yet the Lord thinketh .upon me." . l, Yes, He thinks of me; for He speak
to me, and applies his word. I found his word, and I did eat it, and it WllS
the joy and rejoicing of- my heart."
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" But," 'says"s9m8 'poor soul,
between(" To this we say,

,

,

~
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these seasous have b~en so few alid far

.. Did Jeaul onee npon thee Ihine.
Theu Jelus il for ever thine,"

/~

"

"\

If ,you have only had one sweet promise applierl, that 'is as demonstrative: a
11roof.that He ~binketh of thee, as if all the promises in the Bible were ap~
plied and sealed home. Be 'ye sure of this, ihlit i the Lord never Epe,aks so to
any but those 0)1 whom his thoughts are fi~eci, 'arid his mind set in ev.erlasting and .covenant rove: And, to this accord the 'w'oreIs of Jesl/s. " Tne servant knoweth not what his lord doeth; but I have calleCl you friends; for all
things that I have heard of my Father I hiwe made known t unto' you" (John
xv 15)
"
'.
,,',
I " '
f,
. Agai~, anotller ~viden~e that the Lord :thiflketh up'bn~s: is "the upholding'
a'ud supporting, grace which He adm\nisters in times of extreiVity and trial
whilst we are'in tpiE! wilderness., If we watched more the wprkings of our'
God in providence and grace, we sho1,lld see the working o,ilt, of,liia thoughts.
Have you been in darkness, bondage" trial,l1nd temptati0ri; a,nd yet beeri de,·
!ivered anp. protecte,d.? Are 'not 'th~se ,deimmstrative proofs tnftt ,the' Lord
thin~eth upon you '? that his thoughts ate thoughts of love ? that He h~th'
purposed to deaver thy soul, and bring it safe to glory? . ,.
"
,
The trials of some of the chihlren of God are of tliM peculiar natur'e ; ,so
palnful and mysterious that none but God can 'deliver fro~ them; they require the interposition of omnipotence; no ereature can help '; the arm of
mau is too ahort to reach them;' they are of that pecujiar nature and complication that th Lord must interpose; tile Lord must do it. For ~xampte,
nOli but
od cuuld bave our.ried thi8 Ohurch through its past affliction
and t r e m l t y . '
.,
I
The evidellce oC the thoughts of ,oll being set upon a Church, is whell
epirituallife is given to the deael, !l.jltl liberty to the bound, al1d comfort ,to
;,fxIlOurners, and establishment to the )\·;ll'ering. Oh, that these signs may l1-Ppear here, This is God's thoughts of love working out In 'acts of love', God
works all his th9ughts out. SOltletilpes when I go but of the pulpit, I say,
" I have not said tl)is. and that which I thought, alld wished to say." It IS
a mercy to be satisfied to' 8::y what God gives us to speak" , ' .
f
",
"Yet the Lord thinketh upon me."" Another evidmfce we obtain of this
is at a throne of grace; an~ the LOl:dhas said,'" 't4ete wilLI l\leet'you, and
there will I commune with you, above the mercy-seat:'" That Merciseat is
thy dear Christ, He is shadowed forth in the ancient telllple; there a, soul
is called by grace; it feels ,a drawing,t~ward the mercl~eat. It was ~aid"of
Paul wheu he was converted, <' Behold, he prayeth:' . Well, the heart of the
dear child of Gocl is drawing toward the mercy-seat, and the L'ord 'Say~ •
." Ask, and ye shall recoive." We are not called to the mercy-seat for nought.
Somet.imes we may go and bring our wants and trials away, but, it is not al~
ways so; the Lord fu16ls Ilis prom~e, " Call upon lile 'n the,' day of trouble.
and I will deliver you," Have you 110t approached the throne with a burdened heart, and been ligltt ned? Have you not come to the Lord with a
heavy load pressing upon your spirit. and been delivered? Have .you not
• come sad, and been comfortod? Hav you not come bound and shut u'p, and
been freed? :Yes, the L01'd SOrn tilO s says," p n thy mouth, and I will
pi' si 11, and communion is fill it." Then the thoughts and d sil' fmd
enjoyed. John said, >' 'fruly our t Ilowahip i with the Father, and with his
Son Jesus." ,What is that fellow hip? Wh n we pour out ,our so,u\s,to"the
Lord, and tell Him all, and He pours in, Bles ed season that! ,~PQur out
my troubles, aRxieties, desires, aUlI conflicts. He pOUI'S in love, and life, arid
1\1
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grace, comfort. and support. ;ooes not this manifest ,his, thoughts? Wh t i
it but the working out of his thought ? We may say, " Though I am p Ut
and needy, yet the Lord thinketh up n me." He manifests his thought at
the ordinances of his house. Do y u ~ 1 his presence there? He is think.
ing upon you. I believe if we t1l ught more on these evidences, spent ID r
time in solemn reflection on tho way tho Lord leads us, and speaks to u , w
!lhould say it was a sin to qu sti n the Lord's loving thoughts toward u.
Poor soul, you have been saying." our spot is not the, spot of God's hi!.
dren ;'" that all your religion is a dolusion; that you, are !ltill in the ruins f
the fall. If it be so, you have no thoughts of Christ to desire Him. If it
be so, you have had no promises applied. You have had no communion with
God, and have love to Chri t; 0.11 is a blank. If, on the other side, you bavo
experienced these things, He thinkcth upon yO)!,
'
Personal intercession. " I am poor and needy; yet the Lord thinketh up II
me." David was persuaded of that, " Tholf art my Help, and my Deliver l' :
make no tarrying, 0 my God." There we see the practical bearing of God 8
grace in a soul. When you are persuaded the'Lord thinks upon you, it do
not make you say, " God's thoughts towards me are thoughts of love, and I
am snre to be sa-vecI; so I may ,be indifferent, and live in sin." Those wh
say so are strangers to grace. D:1Vid says, "Ma~e no tarrying, O. my God."
The very fact thtft God's thoughts of love are upon'the soul, makes the b •
liever long for it ~o be manifested, and it re-inspires and increaseth the spirit
of prayer.
.
. Ask a mere professor if he hopes to go.to heaven; if he answers ~ruth.
fully he will say, "Yes, I do hope to escape eternal woe, and enjoy eternal
bliss." But ask him when he would wish his soul prepared for eternity; ho
would answer, " On my death-bed (being still alive to the world, self, autI sin)
it is always, wait a little longer!" he is always putting it off.
u
•
guage the actions of every man of the world bespeak. But
God when he would 'possess grace, sanctifying, grace, aa,rbtlblia
swers, " Now, Lord; now, this very day, make haste to Qlllltl_l:
tarrying, 0 my God.''' Such is the prayer of a chll
acceptable time; for 'lOW is the needy time.
Thus have we in a few words shown 1011
wliich our text refers. May God mak
dear to you; tbat you may be kept hll
tiDg for the stores of
grace, and' all pride hid from your 1 ;
, bave notbing to glory
in but the Lord, and what He baI dOD
your soul. Ob, what grac it
requires to keep us in our rilfht place. gloryiDc alone in the Lord. Fear not, child af God; though your iaences may not be as bright
some, and you may be tried by darkness. doubts, and fears, remember
Church of old said, "The Lord hath forsaken me; my God hath forgot
ine." Had the Lord done so? No; mark his gracious answer, "
'Woman forget her sucking child, that she sho~1d !lot have compassion
~<?n
her womb?' ¥fia, she may forget; yet' will I not forget the .'
He wtll never. forget, thee. Only: belieye-" .For the vision is yet fo
pointed time, )mt at t11e end it shall speak, and not lie: thou~h it
for it; because. it w!ll surely come, it will not tarry" (Hab. h. 8).

of
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,

His purposes will ripen fast,
Uufolding every hour;
The bud may have a bitter taste,
But sweet will be tbe flower ,"

Myth Lord add 'his blessing upon his word; -and to
lie "11 tb Slory. Amen.
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M:l' youth was a stormy one.

-,-

'"t

r

At, twenty ye\\rs ,Id a cloud gathered pver my
pathway; small at first, but when at last it broke and poured down upon my
defenceles's head, it see~ed an overflowing flood. Behind. that cloud,.was the
bow of c-Qvenant mercy. "Wilt thou not from this time cry unto me my
Father, thou art the Guide of my youth?" were the sweet kind words spoken
so comfortably to my heart after tpe torrent' had spent itself. Truly from
that day, that pour, that moment-aye, the very ins(a~t is rem~mb~red-the
, God ~f Israel became my God" lj.nd mine He w.ill be for ever ,and ever, and
thihe, reader, if thou art his. A great conflict had been going on ,in m¥
y,oung, proud mind-a fearful struggle. The <I'evil, was ma~ing one last and
violent effort to draw me into a: net which he had weaved for me" blandy and
subtily, like most of his net-work, while perfectly ignorant of his devices. I
was just-just stepping into it, when, without asking' l!-fter Eim, without
seeking for Him-with none to say, "Go to Him with a heart at perfect
enmity to Him," down came the Lord God of hosts to my deliverance, so that
in a moment I turned round and said, " The snare is broken, and I am escaped."
True, I knew put little then of the gracious character of my Deliverer, and had
had but a very faint view of Him; He had only shown HimseIfto me'through
the lattices-yet what a mercy to see'Him even there I Sometimes we get
but a bird's-eye view of Jesus for seasons together. It was a twelvemonth
after the breaking 'of that cloud before I heard the voice of the Breaker
again. ,That was my best year in the world, but at its close Jesus brought
me to see that He does net hold converse with his children there; so He
,gently Qrew me aside from the mult~tude, and then witho1;1t rep~oachi,ngs 0]:"
up,braidirigs ,(yet who needed them more?) He showed me a little ,of my own
heart; and, then a'little of his-little indeed, yet enoug!l to make me long for
~ore. But for the spirituar conflicts which were now approaching, I 'was
quite unprepared. My reading had been of aworldly stamp; it had taken
a long range through history and ideatity; the preaching of the day was
high and dry; I was quite ~ntutored as to Gospel truth, though well acquainted with the le,tter of the Bible. From a routine of forms and outward
duties, I had been brought to the feet of ;Jesus; so that when.! began to lose.
first this evidence, and then that, one token, and then flnother, until nothing
remained but their memory, my alarm was exeessive; it was the,.begin~ing
of a long reign of spiritual darkness, from the terr,ors of which I 'fas n'ever
aelivered, until by Divine blessing upon the teaching of a free-grace Gospel
ministry I learnt to bow to the will of Divine sovereignty, an,d to knoW, by
heart-experience that a child of God is as safe in the night as the day. This
was Satan's opportunity for temptation; so he opened 'a leaf or two of the
law, and set me upon working back what I had lost. Something must be
,done; the Lord was gone; it would be my own fault if He did not return;
but the more I tried to find Him, the further off He seemed. ,Oh! it was a
good school that, for I learned my own nothin'gness there; just the one for
such a heady, hign-minded, self-willed, imperious, a~~ wit)1:;tl 'igp.orant cre,ature,
but' a school at which I was keptJor a'long, long time. The slow learner
requITes the longest teaching. T4at t4e Lord qid not, love me, I began to
fancy; and oh, for what a lengthened period did that mis.w'Ving distress me !
An almost childish circumstance recurs to my mind in connection with this
period of my experience, and considering it Oc urred just at the dawn of
Tractarianism, and when Keble's "Cliristian Year," as beautiful as bland,
was wielding its w~y, and creeping into the hearts of the unwary, and turning
' :
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the bias of. many young ardent minds towards ltigh.churchism, and from that
to popery, the mercy w.as great that fro~ ihis temptation I 'was also delivered.
I had belm mour~ling an absent Lord, and striving to devise some method to
win Hirv back, when I happened to meet with a very 'lovely little picture of
the Saviour; it was a tiny French painting,"just the size for a locket; its
gentle, tender, peaceful, loving" and love)y expression, melted me, to tears:
" I'll have it framed directly," I said to myself, "lmd'wea:r it r6upu my neck
a~d next my 'heart ;' I wiIlloQk at it every now and then; it wilI;bring Jesus,
to ~y,thoughts; and then to'have Him just upon my heart!" . Well,round
the neck'and next the heart this little picture was put, and I used to love to
press it there with an ardour that would have delighted one who wii's on his
way to R o m e . '
, .'
But" He who. Himself hath suffered being tempted,'; succoured, me from
thi.s temptation, With our: " ~ods many," and" lord many," Satan will let
us alone, but it is against the Christ of God he wages war, and to hide Him
from the people of God is his great des~'e and endeavour. ,. ,

H.

cbpy OF A ,DOCUMENT FOUND AMONG W: G. C.'S PAPERS AFTER
HIS DECEASE, HATED OCT. 1, 1836.
THE 1st Oct. 1836.' Read part of the 119th Psalm; and at the 49th verse, "Remember the word unto thy servant, upon which' thou hast c(tused me to hope," it
cam~ into my mind, what is the word which the Lord has caused me to hope in?
I have now been a considerab~e time profess.ing to be a Christian.. In what w:.al
was the work began? Was It by human ml~ht or power, or was It by the Spmt
of the 'Lord? It is a solemn question. r;ill endeavour to answer it. And looking up to the blessed llilmembrancer to bring to my mind the things he hath shown
me, I pray I may have his presence to direct me unto some of the paths He l{)d me.
As 'I shall commence with the word upon which he fi~st. caused me to ho})e, I
shall only observe that for many months I was under convlct.lOn that I was a SlUner.
I e~d(ja:ypured by' all ,means to stifl,e ~t: ~nd. b.e~ng ~t that,ti:Jte vr-ry,. fond' of~the
Theatre, I made It my constant practIce. of vlsltmg' It. every tilght, ha,vmg procured
a free 'admission for that pUl'pose: and I might, also 'mention o~llel" ste~s which
acc!'Jrnpanied it, but it is not nec'es~ ary. The Lord has in his infinite mercy I trust,
pardoned a:ll; and I desire to speak the praise of Him who hath ca:lled me "out of
darkness into his marvellous li~~t." One ,circumstance, however, I will mention,
which encouraged me in my fOlly. A dissenting minister that I bad often heard,
and who had struck me as a good and gracious man, I met at the Theatre with
his daughter, but so ashamed was I that I could not make myself known, but
'avoided him.' Afterwards I thought I must be mistaken, and would have hoped
80, but that I oftim,saw him afterwards, and once had the curiosity'to looK: over
his shoulder, and, saw him write his name to his disgrace in the ffee Book at Drury
Lane Theatre, he having purchased (query) a share or admission. This seemed
to h~lp n~e.' I thought, su:ely if this man of God sees nothing wrong in passing an
evelllng ).11 such a place" It call1lOt be wrong for me to dp ~(l';' and I e,llcouraged
mype,lf, under, thi~ delusion for s<!me. timel a:ll-the while, ho\yeyerl J.lf~con~cience was
dreadfully accusmg me. At thiS tIme J seemed very mueh to. WIsh) to make terms
~itldhe Almighty. I thought if he would 'only allow me'this indulgence of passing
a quiet hour or two in the innocent amusement I called it',' I could',give up every
other, "so foolish was ,I and ignorant." Oh the mercy that He did not give me up
to a deceived,heart, but, caused me to enquire seriously, "Is there not a lie in my
right hand ?" He showed me there was by manifesting to my wounded conscience,
that the end of those things was death. I saw the world lying in wickedness and
the souls of men sinking into f1en, and expected every moment my turn would come
Rext, and now I began to despair. The Theatre had no more attract,ion; the example o~ Qod's l'Ililllliter, as I supposed, I could not !ollow, but my cry was, How

"
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:shall I escaHe tpe damnation of hell P None can, t.ell but those who have' trod the
same path what anguish of !;Qul I fo~ months ..endured wit·hout a ray of hope. I
read God's word, but all seemed against me; and thns I went on till Wednesday
.euing I tl1ink in July, but llm !!Qt certain in the year, i had been to hear ;Rev. H,
I}lunt, of Trinity Qh~pel,-phelsea; and ~tuming 'without any word of hop!), and, a~
usual very much cast down, when the Lord, yes, the Eternal Jehovah, .the God'of
all ~raee, spoke these bl~ssed ~ords .to my heart, .. I have loved thee mth an ~ver
lastmg love, therefore wI~h'16vmg-kmdness I ha:v~ dr~wn the~." To all eterDlty I
shall never forget that liIght. (Now upon wntmg It down It melts my soul and
tears of gratitude are flowm~.) He drew me out of the slough of ·despond, and 'on
the side farthest from the Cltv of Destruction, which oI trust I have left for ever.
.. Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all his benefits." And now after four
years or nearly, I ask how it is I continue unto this day with such a nature, and
enemies on every side? His loving-kindness is drawing me,:and that proceeding
from his evei'lasting love. Can I then speak against free and sovereign and discriminating grace? Come myspul, speak fairly~' Did you lend a helping hand ?::was it
by works of righteousness which you b,ad done,. Qr .hi~ mercy which saved you? His
merc:)'. Were you born of the will of the flesh or pf man'? I was cast out to -the
loathrng of my person, with no eye to pity me, and the Lord passed by and bade me
live, aye, when I was in my blood he saId unto me "live." "Sea.rch me, 0 God, and
try me, and Imow my heart." If in saying" Doubtless thou art my Father," I am deceived,.and at. the last great and solemn day thou shalt say, "I never knew you, Depart from me ye cursed." 0 then Covenant God and Father in Christ Jesus, Thou
wil~ n!Jt; ,for my soul has- fled fo! refuge to the hop~ set hefore me) and if I perish
I ~ peTlsh, where none ever did, at the feet of 'Jesus'; and though thou slay me,
yet my soul says I will trust in thee.
.

MEMORANDUM;

should be ,rememQ\lred,. and I hope eyer to tr"ll).ember the 18th Oqt.
1836. For many days previous I had been in a. dark state of min~; as: well as dUo
that day; but III the evening as usual I read the Word of God. ·It was the 8th
chap. of Luke, in which the Divinity and Almighty power of the Lord Jesus are so
conspicuousfy set forth in the case of the man possessed with devils. The poor woman with the iss~e of blood twelve years, to whom he had bestowed that precious
faith, by which she. pressed through the crowd to touch the hem of his~ garment,
and was made whole. The,raising of the daughter of Jaitus to life, &c.; after which
I prayed to the Lord, a~ particularly my mind was drawn out to the Holy Spirit,
the eternal God, that he would'teach me what to pray for, as I knew not; and to
take of the things of Jesus and show them unto me. I arose from my knees, believing he had helped me, and that the prayer was'in ac~ordance with the gracious.
!utercession of Jesus in heave~. I was not perhaps Ilxpecting an answe~' so SOOI1/.
bnt immediately I laid down on my bed, I had a deep sense of mv lost condition,
llnd was led -to see 1 was 'guilty, that from the womb I hap. gone astray, and in
thought, word, or deed had committed every abomination, and had I not been restrained by the grace of God, it would have broken put-in.dreadful· acts ofipiquity as
in ?thers. I felt, deeply f~lt, how deserving I was of the righteous indignation of
_ 1\n ,holy God; and. from my heart I could j).lstify him in cutting me oft' for ever :' _
almost immediately after which it appeared to me as if I had no sin, it seemed as
, if the glLilt was all removed from my conscience; so that I exclaimed, Lotd, how is
this? Wbat can this mean? My soul waited for an answer; and these blessed
wor~s were sweetly and po~erfully impressed on my.miud, "Ihave blotteq out as,
a thICk clouq th!! transgressIOns, and as a cloud .th!! SIDS, return 1!nto me, for I ];lava
redeemed thee." I said, "Is this tllC manJler of man, 0 Lord God ?". No, he said, but
"·My' ways are not your ways, nor my thoughts your thoughts." My heart was then
broken indeed with his love and mercy thus made known, and tears of joy and
thankfulness did freely flow. In a few moments, however, it crossed mv Inind, that
this ,'(as not of God. It was a fancy of the mind, but I begged of tlie Lord the .
~pirit. tp. make. it yl~in; and if it .wiis his wO;k not t? s~er the adversary, er !flY'
unbelievlll~ napure, to rob me of my.1)eace. .rhen agam did He condescend to lead,
me to Gethsemane, and there my soul was sweetly melted down at the sight -b!! ftsiilt
of the sufTerings of Jesus; that the sword of infinite justice w<!s awakened against
him, that he had taken the sins. of his people, and tJ~ltt the Lord ha«-lllid upon Him
..B:F;THEL .yisits
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tlie iniquity of us all. From thence r was led to Calvary,and saw that He was
made srD. for us, who knew no sin, that we (who. had nothing- bilt sin) might be
mad~ righte~Us.in Hiln. , My lieart'was drawn forth in love to Him i ~ thought the
despISed and reJected Lamb of God was alto~ether lovely, and the cliiefest among
tell tHousand; alld I shall never forget;' I believe; the feeling of my heart at the remembrance of the ~oll()wiiJ.g lines:
'
.. Alas 1 and did my Saviour bleed ~
And did
Sovereign die P.
Would He devote that sacred bead
For snch a worm as I P

my

Thy body slain, dear Jesusj thine,
. And bathed in its own blood;
While all expose~ to wrath di vinel
The gl(jriou~ Sufferer stood.
Was it for 'crimes that I blld done,
He grilBl)ed upon the tree P
Amazing pity-grace unknown,
Arid love-beyond degree."

~l

By grace I ~m s~ved,Biess the Lotd, b ,dJ.y soul.
ViSITS

T'O, ':FH"E·BRETHREN.
(Continuedfrom'page 131)

IT is It in1vilege-;-and'a grlJil-t one too-to' commune 'With the brethren-with
kindred spirits;' to 'avail one's-self of the medium which God, ill his Providence,
nas 'ordained for bolding intercourse with each other mentally, whilst ·as yet
st-tiillgers in the flesh. And thc pdwef of the Spirit, his Diviil8 sovereignty, and
the Uiriformitv of ills operations, are (if possible) more distinctly secn by a compariso~ of notes-an interchange of tliought and experience-whilst those thus communmg are far 'removed from each otlier c'0fJ?0really. Have not some of us known,
brethren, theleculiar sweetness_of t~s pri,:ile~e? You have. heard from us, and
,we have hear from you; and the Spmt haVing Indited and smiled upon these communications, oUr hearts have been knit together as the heart of one man. There
has been an intermingling of spirit; a fellowship of feeling; a kindred admiration
and acknowledgment of the wisdom, mercy, love, goodness, faithfulness, and power
of our own covenant God and Father in the person ood: work, blood and righteousness of his dear Son, our 'most precious Christ.
. But there has been a feeling connected with this-and a very allowable one tooa longing to see each other face to face-in order to bear still further mutual testimony to what our God is 'and what our God has done and promised to do. The
apostles had this self-same feeling.- The loving John says, in his second eJ;listle and
12th. verse, "Having many things to write unto you, I would not write WIth paper
.and'lnk; but I trust to come unto you, and 8peak face to face, that· OUR JOY MAT
:BE FU:~D ;~.' and a~ain, in his third epistle and 14th verse, be' adds, "B,!-t I trust I
shall shortly see thee, and we shall speak face to face." The same deSIres arc ex·
p,resseli by the Apostle Paul, Acts xv. ,36; 'Rom. i. 11, '24; Phil. i. 27; 1 The I.
o Ii. 17+.-iii. 6;' his langua.g
.,e, to rr.imothY (i, 4) is very expressiv~; " GreatllL
to see t!tee, being mindful of thy tears, that I may be filled with jov." It wo
scein that they had been in'dulged with sqme very:special commUnion; that .
Timoth;)"s torrgtte'had not been loosed to tell out" ~'ioiJrds what he would lay, he
had at least express'ed 'himself in that e't?p!tatic t~ough si,J.ent. manner wlli h t~e
Apostle not only well understood, but whiGh had VIbrated In his 4eart-fircd hIS
very sonl-burst the bands vf 'all natural and fleJlhly selfishness~and p'rompted .
him in tho most importunate ~d irresistible way to bear his dear son upon hi& heart
at the ~ ot tool of mercy.
.
Beloved, do you not know something of this { How sweet some of these oppor~tiell oC ncar-and-dear communion WIth the brethr~n. How sacred thos~ .seasons
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where by an inward constraining there has been a venting of heart-if not in
words-yet in. sobs and sighs, into a brother's ear; drawing forth the most lqving;
and tender, and timely response. Oh, how many such seasons have we persohally
had. How many a time have we been astonished at the patience, and the gentleness,
and the affection of that dear" G. C. L.," as he has listened to the oft-told tale of
. anguish, sorrow, and dismay, from one with whom for twenty years and upwards
he walked in closest communion. On one occa-sion; in the pure unseJ.4shness of his
heart, he exclaimed, :' D-. should I outlive you, I shall sing over your p,rave .
without remorse, because then I shall know that all your fears will be at rest. '
. Ab, beloved, would God that there were more of this blessed fellowship of hearts
among believers, instead of thOSe petty bickerings 1)y the way. How cordially do
we unite with the language of SerIe, in his admirable work, "THE CHURCH OF
GOD," where he says ;Blessed be God I soon sball these distnrbances and infirmities cease, and his '1101y name' be
magnified, by, all bis redeemed, in the fullest harmony and most perfect love. Then, if
regret can enter heaven, many of the faithful will 100:C back with concerfl upon the petty
feuds and debates, which divided them here, and will rejoice tq embrace those, with
the tenderest atre~tion, whom perhaps they could scarcely endure to meet, or at least could
not think well of below.' Their difference. will then be all at an ena, and buried (as they
deserve) in everlasting oblivion. Filial love to God in Ohrist, and fraternal love to each
ot,her, will giv.e a perfect emphasis to their, nnited bliss, willlieighten th,t sweet melody of
the heavenly choir, and fill every saint and 'every spirit with the sublimest joy. 0 happy
consnmmation of the being of the redeemed I how delightful to anticipate this in faithful,
expectation I But how much more delightful, to pos~ess and know I-Thanks be to God,
the hour s,hall shortly come, when this corruptible shall put on incorruption, and this mortal
shall be clothed with immortality; when every believing eye shall see the glorious JEStlS
as He is,. and when every Cllristian'indeed shall be for ever like unto Him.-8ee Serle',
Church of God, p. 105.

Oh, brethl~en, to be saved from our selfishness, our pride, our so frequent falling
into our own spirit, ;Which, alas! alas! we are ever so prone to do. .
But it was our privilege" on .our late yisit, to realize and enjoy a goodly share of
this sweet communion of which we have been speaking. MaIiyand many a brother
-many ·and many a sister-in our one common Lord, we met, aml enjoyed a holy
fellowship with. At LeamingtOlt we were thus indulged. Many of the Lord's dear
children It was our privilege to meet there. One ca-se we remember was that of an
afilicted brother. He appeared to be drawing near to the Jordan; and as he sat by
the fireside, with his back to the window which overlooked the lively -and fashionable street, we thought, "How characteristic of the Christian! Here he is turning
his back upon the world. It retains no longer its charms. The affections have
loosed its ~old. I.I~hceforth there is a looking o~ and turning ~way to higher,
more endurmg realitleS. And of how great serVlCe, m the Lord's WlSe and wouderworking hand, is afiliction. ' Prone as even the heaven-born and heaven-bound man
is to return agall;t in measure to the "beggarly elements," and for his soul to
" cl~ave un~o th~ dust," in what absolute I\eed does he s~d of the reyiving, rene.wmg, <J.Ulckelllllg power of the .Ho~y Ghost, to ~I!ompt him afresh to "seek t~ose
thmgs wInch are above, wh.ere Chr~st sltte~h ~t the nght-ha~d of God." H?w preCl?US
then-and what a boon-ls sancljiied afilictlOn. Well mIght the PsalmIst exclalffi;
" It has been good for me that I have been afilicted." But salutary as afiliction is
to the soul, it IS too flesh-denying for our carnal hearts ever to be reconciled to it.
~t i~ onfy o~; new nature that says, "It is the -Lord; let Him do as 'seeme~h good
.
1
,
• "
m hIS SIght.,
Held a mid-day meeting on behalf. of the Bonmahdn Sohools, at Leamin~onl
Sing\llarly, a Clergyman from, the immediate neighbour'hd0d happened casua:lly to
be present, who en the year previous attended this district as a deputation froni
the Church Missionary So'ciet-y, and held a meetillg in our Infant ·Sehool-house. . At
the close of our statement, he voluiltarilv came ferward, and confirrriedl:what~had
been said, and at the same time warmly advocated 'our claims. ' On the'"preee"ding
evening, the friends at whose house we, were staying, held a Bible meetinR;: and on
this evenjng sundry ministers and friends met, for prayer and exposition. 'Ihe former
of the t~o meetings,. being less for-mal, we enjoyed mu.ch.-S~ent a pleaSant hour
at WarwlCk and l Kenilworth Castles. On returmng, whilst talkmg on ·the one theme,
the 'Lord dropped. a word into the heart, as we believed-and as it aft.erwards
proved-for our Sabbath-morning portion.

'"
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Lef~ ~ur.beloved.friendsreluc--tantly on th~ Saturday evening, and almos.t for the
first tIme ill our lives felt nervous on a railway. It waS an express tram on the
G~eat Western line; ~nd .there b~ing no stoPp'ag~ ~etween Leamington. and Bir~ll1gham, and the tram (If we mIstake not) conslstmg only of two camages, the
oscillation was fearflV-. Thought in how brief a moment our career might be closed;
tried to reali.ze we w~re on our Master's service,. about to deliver His message;
tU!1t th~ life-the impt1rishable-" life was hid with" Christ in God." Found wait~n'g.atthe Bit~\ningham station qur beloved brother"in Christ, GEOltGE COWELL, and
the Aged Pilgrim's Widow; and that evening was but the introduc~ioll to much
dear brother to Edgbaston, and
sweet communion. Walked next morning with
took. for QUI' text the last verse of the lOnh Psalm, the passage spoken home (as
b~fore stated) in the neighbourhood of LeamiI)l{ton. Although tlle Lord's sustaining power was realized at the moment of preacning-felt, it was Gpd's incontroverWile truth; yet never remember Satan to have been more busy dUl'ing the time of
speaking. We know not how others may be affected in this respect; but we have
oftentimes-as on the occasion referred to-marvelled at being enabled to keep up
anything Em a connected line of thought and expression. .Such a complcte jargon
has Satan produced, and, for the time being, maint.ained, that one has been astounded
at the present vouchsafing of Divine strength to resist. him. On this Sabbath
morning, having found his attempts at compromise were abortive, and that Jehovah
enabled, his feeble dust anq. ashes· to maintain his own truth, towards ,the close of
the servic!'l he adopted another course. "All, you'll say lill you have to say this
morl\ing.-Better not engage tdpreach ao-ain to-night. ~ou'll ,hav,f~ J)o text. It
will be a complete failure; and what a fo:'fi you'll appcar. Better·make' aI) excuse,
'and:sar, after so mnch speaking and .travelli~g, you are not equal- to pre~ching
.aga1n.' -We doubt not these thmgs WIll be ndiculed by those whose' conscwnces
,are so pliable as to disregard God's word, "Behold I am against the prophets that
steal my words everyone from his neighbour;" or who can ~o time after time and
deliver the same cut-and-dried story. But where a servant of God wants food for
himself as well as for the people, the manna of yesterday will not suffice. It has
lost both.savour and virtue; and he stands in need of somethin fresh, and homespoken by the 'Lord. Dined-retired-turned over the Bible from Genesis to
Revelation, and msft versa. Not a word. All shut up. Satan grinning. Time
passing; nervous head-ache. Called upon the Aged Pil~rim's widow. No text
yet. Not a spark of holy fire. "Where is thy God now Pi' Begged to he alone.
Stili restless: , The very heavens liJ<.e brass. No more in1',erest in the word t.han If
it had been some old law-book. Talked again. "The Bishop of --," said
Mrs. M. "I?reached iildhat churcl: last summer; and at th~ Clos~, of, his sermon 1 a
lady went ~nt.Ot the vestry, aud smd, '1 heard your lordshIp many years ago from
such a, text, and jt has been a 'staff to my mind ever since.''' "With \his 8{r1/ I
passed over this Jordan, and 1I0W, I am become two bands," came rolling into tho
mind with a power and a preciousness indesoribable. "'fhat will do," said we to
ourselves. I' We have a text; and head-ache, darkness, misery, were all gone in
a moment.; and.such a view of Divine sovereignty, faithfulness, and power, was
given as made one long to stand in the pulpit, again to testify of a covenant and
complete sll1vation.to a covenant people.-oh, reader, it is worth the contrast; i
is worth encountering Satan and all tIle infernal powers of unbelief, to realize •
perimentally anew the delivering hand-the timely interposition-of the great ~
tain of salvation. More is tanght in thi~ sim.ple way-in these short scaso
80ul-travail and subsequent succour, th,\n in days or months of mere human I' a h.
It is when the gospel thus comes, not in word only but in the demonstrat.ion 01 tb
~pirit and of ):lower, that it is so unspeaka:bly, prIJcious ; and invests th oul 'th
8uch a holy boldness as defies Satan and all the 'artillery of the bottoml 8 pit.
this special application-this dropping the word into thnenewcd hC'"
t
produces that perfect fearlessness in times of need, or in the hour of dan
hieh we had so swee.t an example in the soldier's letter from tho fi Id 01
bich apr.cared in our laSt Number.
t II~Y. visited the dear old Pilgrim's ,tomb, and passed some hallow d mom
in th
ntcmplation of his~and of the general-resurrection. Evening, a '..nd
a Bihl -01
at llov. Mr. LILLINGTON'S house. It was a most ratif inR pe t ·1
to
tw Iv or fifteen of some of the most influential men in .Birmin~h m ,,<.'h
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Bible before -1;hem-their beloved, devoted, al).~, tnulY,/loffectionate

Mi~ster at· ~heir head; discussing in the most kinqlyand brother.like.wa:J,the pro.-

)

f

II
I

cious funa~inentals of quI' mo.st holy faith. We !mQw not when, we ha!!' felt a,
sce~'e,so'much. It is viv~!lly ?e,f:0re. us' at. th~s"moment. Our spirit:-tgo~g~\,in,
, H!er~oniWe are so far aw~;y:-;-;-ul\ltes.~lth ~.h.elr.~; andwe pray our God tha~Jlejpay'l
. y~t piore !lnd moremaI)lfest,ly ibe~n ,their mld,~t., "O,h,'~ thought we, "l,ie% Ji~r~,
IS one, feature of the real stre~gtl:\ 0,£ our eOUlltry.. \ Mej'l of business..c.:-H;leli of .
s,til:nding:;B~bl~-!e~ders, ~\ble-se(lrehers.: Here )J~nding .the ,knee t?g,eth~r;)an~
up-Itedly JOll!lllg III the hply, ardent. ent.reatles of their MllJ.,l,ster; f<,J1l0wmg lnm as It
we:re'into the <l101y of holies;' in :that blessed access with, 'which·he was ,indulged;
pourmg out the childlikesi~ple brei:tthingsof the soul into, the 'VI!ry:bospm 'of our
g,reat and s1.mpathizing Higli-priest.,
"
,;,
.
. .
~ Reader, It was a sacred"season.
, , , ' , ).....",
..
.,
'On the following forenoon visited our beloved corresilOndent, "M. R." She had
-1;>y, a .severe affiictioi~ beenbtought.d.,owll' to the very !1i!;tes of d.eath; ~]lqri ~e~ eX7;
tremlty the ~.Jor~ gave h:~r thIs )'i'ord, "J ;sball not, dle, but live; and llyclaret\J.e
works of the Lord." The Lon;! fuVilled hiS wOrd[an~ when does, He.not P]. He.
l'aised: her up; but~he was, trouble,d in (mind about-th.e "declaring the'.works of,
the Lord." . Our si&ter had overlooked'the varied'l1lethod of ",declariiIg the works
of the Lord." . There:i~:~~e P!ivat$J as welr~s the' pl.\bIic te~t;monlfor' God.:a;;d:.
yuth. 'fhere IS tlle lzpz~~~\Fe~tl!Il-0ny.as w.ell as, the verbal' testImony. ,Th,ere ~s ,the
personal as well'as the preceptive wItness. In the very fact of ac\ear chIld of <;fo!!
who V(asknoWll to be looking to the Lord, and leaIling upon the ':Cord, being raised'
up, when all human help and hope'failed, we behold [irrespective of utterance] a '
blessed declaration of Divine faitlifuhless and, power.
.
Evening.-Accompanied by our dear friend, G, C., proceeded to Wolverhampton,
• and attended a meetinO' on behalf of our Schools. From the simple circumstance of
our friend's going to Wolverhampton on that evening, has arisen the publication of
the deeply-interesting tract, ," OLD JAMES THE COLLIER," the old miner being present at tjIe meeting,'and r,eturnjng with. G. C. by. the same train., May, the Lord,
make that little work a blessing.
,/."
" ...;"
.
Wednesda:1J BOB/iin.fJ, No'v. I.-St. Paul's, Nottingham, Matt. xiv. 31, "Qh, thou
of little faith, wherefore.didst thou doubt P"-Mingled next day with some of the
Lord's troubled, qnes, to 'whom Jesus and salvation 'Were unspeakably, precjous.
Had no expectatiOli' ,qf preaching .again on this, evening, but ~as arre§te(1 ,by the words, dropping: sweetty.ir+to ,the heart, ~'Of whom the wqrld was' not worthy."
This, therefore; wa,s,.p:ur ev,eniug subject.
"
i"
- F"iday BVB/ling, ,Nov. 3, Meeting, at Warrington,-In our last we adverted to a
conversation with ou):",beloved brother, "T. 0.," upon busines.s matters. In their
ignora~ce of the vicissitudes and responsibilities of t~ade, we' .believe "~hat many ~f
the children of God are ,apt to, overlook the pecuharly trymg pOSItIOn of theIi
brethren thus"circumstanced. How little 'do many imagiiie wnat a Dlan of principle
,~las to grapple>1"ith il). h!s da,ily contact. with '~he worl4. How di.ffic1,11t he 'finda
It-and what a work of faIth~to "keep a conSCience VOId ofbffence toward God.
and toward I~en/' , Still if he has hi~ difficulties, he has his ,d~liverallces-:".if hi~
fo·es,. he pas a Fri~nd: ~~o' that sticketh closer than a brother ;.and, as the OV:~l'ruler
and Controller of all. &incumst1\onces, as well as the Holder 0f all ).Iea,rt,s; he sometime,S is the eye,witness of little less than miraculous interpositions, proving beyond
a doubt t~Iat "if God. lie 'iforl~m, who [in poi~t of real injury] ca1?- be agaiI~st him P"
We n-:ay illustrate thIS by:~ ,clrC?-mst!l'nce winch occurs to' tlie,mn:d 'at th~ moment
of wrItmg, ,tnd for the truth' 'of '\Yhich we can vouch.-A cettam sum was to be
made up within two haUl'S. ,¥;oney upon the books is one thing-:-at the Banker's,
or in the cash-box, is another:": ,There was an unusul}l let or hindntnce upon the
mind. No leading hitherorJJ\it~er, as. at other times, in quest of )Vha~ wa~due.
The tenor of tholl~ht at that'parbcnlar Juncture seemed to ~e, "Stand still, and see
the salvation of pne Lord." However, time passed, and ~t last. at· the illlO!11ent of
star!ing upon lI:"money-seekili$ errand, a customer called full of angen. ".His directIOns," he .sald,"',' had ,not been attended to;" but, he added, .. to prove I do not
want to keep yqu out of 'your money, here is £10 on account '~~the exact· sum re·
quired to make up the'am:<'Junt. His account had never been seut in; ··he had 'never
been. asked for .money ;': and, upon exa~ination, 'it wa~' found, licc\rrding to his
r'li

.'
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own admission, his ~rders had been strictly attended to. The work was completed,
but neither the balance of his account, nor himself, ever seen afterwards. " The
wrath of man shall praise him; the remainder. of wrath he will restrain." God
feeds, his servants with ravens now, as well as in the days of the, prophet; arid
many ,11 poor widow knows 'what it is for" neither the barrel of mt)lll to waste, nor
the"cruse of oil to fail." Sonie of 'God's serval},ts have spent their last' pound, aye,
and their lltst penny; but when, in return, they have needed a peimy, or a pound,
aye, or even a thousand: their blessed Banker 'has lent (r) no, GIVEN it. " Whoso
is Wise, and will observe these things, even they shall understa~d the loving-kindness of the Lord."-Reader, it is' better to draw upon the Bank of Faith than
upon the Bank of England, This reminds us of another fact, which ca)1le to our
knowledge in our recent "Visits to the Brethren." We willl)1e~tion 'this; and
then for the present close. Certain changes placed a £1000 within the 'power of
one member of a family; other ~members of the said family were, in consequence,
concerned; but, being a child of God, and having a large and liberal heart--the
brother in question said, "You need not fear-I will not take advantag:~." Within
a few days, an aged friend, altogether ignorant of these facts, «a1\ed, and, in
course of conversation, said, "I wish to apprize you, for your future guidance,
that I have' put you down a £1000 in my wjll."-Reader, "There is that scattereth and yet mcreaseth; and there is that withholdeth more than is meet, and
tendeth to poverty."-" The liberal soul deviseth liberal things, and by liberal
things shlj>ll he sta,nd."
I

(To be continued.)

.
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ri; E. G., WHO !I'UROUGH MUCH

" ,TRlpULATION EliTERED THE KINGDOM 01' HEAVEN, .6.. D.

1854.

HARK I 'tis the t,rump of God
S'oudils through the realms unload,
'·Time is no Inore I
Horrors invest the skies,
.Graves bur~t, aud myriads rise; ,
Nature in agonies
Yields up her store I

See-see the incnroate God
Swiftly emits ahroad
Glorious benign I
Lo-Io I He come8, He's here,
Angela Rnd aainta appear,
Fled i8 my eYer,. fearJ eSU8 i. mioe.

'Changed in a moment's space, "
Lo I the atrriglited race
Shriek and despair I
Now they attempt to 11)',
Curse immortality,
And eye their mise..,.
Dreadfully near!

High 00 R fiamiog throne
Ride8 tho eternal SonSovereign angnish I
Worlda rrom his presence fly,
Shrink at hili Miljesty ;
Stars da.h along the sky.
Awfully burst I

Quick reels the burstin(/: earth,
Rock'd by a storm of wrath,
,
Hnr'!'d from her sphere I •
Heart-rending thunqers roll.
Demons tormented howlGreat God, support my soul
Yieldin!l..to fearl

Thonsauds of thonsand. wait
Round the judicial' seat,
Glorifi'd there I
Prostrate the elders fall,
W,i:ng'd is my raptur'd soul.
Nigh to the' Judge of all
J,o I I draw near.

o my Redeemer come,
.lOll through tbe fearful
Brighten the way,

o my approving
gloom

How would OUI' souls ,arise,
Soar througb the ftaming skies,
Joiu the solelonitie8
Of the great day I

God,
Wash'd ill thy precioul blood,
Bold I advnnce I
Fearless we range aloo,.
Join the triumphant throD,.
Shout an ecstatic long
Throngh the u~aosc I
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" There is a period known to God,
When all his sheep, redeem'd by blood,
,Shalllea.\'e tJle hatt:ful· ways of sin, .
Turn to ,the fold, and enter in.
" At peace with hell, with God at w~r,
In sin's dark maze they wander far,
. Iudulge their lust, aud still go on
.&8 far fro",: God a8 sheep c~n ,run.
" Glory to God, they ne'cr shall rove
Beyond tlte limit8 'of his love;
Fenced with Jeho 's" shaUs" and "wills,"
l'irm as the everlasting hills I .

" Th' appointed time roUs .on apace,
Not to~"ropo8C, but call Ilv grace;
'fo eh',\oge the heart; rene~·the \vill,
And turo the teet 'to Zion's liill."

'~

,

So sings the dear old 'poet (Kent), and so testifies the eXJlerience of Goa's saints
in every age. Perhaps, however, it would' be difficult to find a more striki~g instance
of this preserving. care and sovereign mercy, than the followi)lg, recorded in the'
H, Lives:" of those great and blessed .·men of God, Robed ana, James A, H(ildrtne,
In the' year 1~97, the latter of these gentlemen, in company with his friend, Mr.
Aikman, made his first memorable missionary tour to the Orkney Islallds, and it
was while staying at Kirkwall that the circumstances mentioned occurred.. " Mr.
J A. Haldane," writes his biographer, "who was al;Wi\Ys the first to underpake the
more laborious duties, for whichbis \ physical health' and energy lI1so better titted
him, crossed over to ~hapinshay, ID a boat sent for'the purpose. by, the peopl!", and
preached twice by the sea-side, to 'congregations comprising the greatest part of
the ~opulation of the island.. But this ViSlt was rendered ~emorabl!l by the con-'
versIOn of an old man, of mnety~two, who had been ~orn ill .t~e relgn of Queen'
AmIe, and was now confined to hls hed. Mr. J. A. Haldane Yl~hted him after sermon, a~d found',him hardly able to speak, 3lthough quite sensible. In ,hit> ~qurnal'
lie says, ' Asked him what was to' become of him after death ,? He replied that he
was very ignorant, could not read, but had sometiqles prayed to God. bn bein?,
asked, whether he knew anything of Christ, he acknowledged his en~ire ignorance: '
The old man stated, that he remembered how, when a lad; herding cattle, under a
sense of darkness as to ,his future state, he .once prayed to God that some tea,cher
mi~ht be sent to enlighten his ignorance.. This prayer seems to have entered ~to,
the ears of the Lqrd_0f Sabaoth, and, after being treasured up for nell-rly eighty
years, was answered almost at the last hour of ,parting life. James Haldane was
to the old man as the messenger of peace, and preached to him the Gospel, declaring
that now the Lord was waiting to be gracious, and that if he believed what "the
word of God testified of his guilt and misery, and of the Person and wqrk .of
Christ as that of an 1Umighty Saviour, he sh,ould be saved. He H seemed much
affected, and grasped the ,speaker eagerly by the hand. He cried to God for the
pardon of his sins; and being informed that his prayers could only be heard through
Jesus Christ, who came to save the very chief of sinners, he called upon that
Saviour for mercy, and repeatedly exclaimed, I believe, I believe. This recalled
strongly to our mlnd the case of the blind man, who, as soon as he knew the Son
of God, worshipped Him."
This was on the lqth of August: on the 23i~d they left Kirkwall, but before he
di~ so, Mr. Hald~ne failed not again to visit Shapinshay, ~n.d see .the poor, solita~y,
dymO' nonagenanan. "Once more," we are told, \" he vlSlted him, but found hlm
~nable to sp.eak, ~thou.gh.still sensible and capable of expre~sing inte~e pleasure
1Il once more ~eemg Ius mstructor.
He .was. supported ID hlS bed while Mr. Hal:.
dane spoke, and showed that heunderstoo'd what,was said, by clasping his withere<t
hands, and raisiI).g them to heaven as if in the attitude of thanksgiving. Upon
asking him whether he wished that prayer should be made, he evinced his desire, as
far as possible, by attempting to speak. His wife said that he'had wept much,after
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our leaving him on the former day. She had occasionally read to him parts of ,
Seripture. ' He died on the next Lord's day, and the joy with which he received
the Gospel, the earnest delight with which he welcomed the second visit of his spiritual teacher, and the devout peace in which he departed, left no.room to doubt
- that he slept in Jesus."
"
Surely, beloved, this is a surprising and delightfn! narrative, and one richly fraught
with instruction and consolation to the aged sinner. In truth, we hardly know
which should excite our admiration the 'most: the {JOIDer which: preserved this
~'chosen vessel" in Christ for ninety-two years-the grace which called him then
at the eleventh hour-or th,e faitlifulness which answered his dark cry for mercy
jjighty years after it was uttered.! ' . '
.
How great was the powe£" that preserved'him ! To that extraordinary age; in
that cold and inhospitable region; amid all the dangers of its tempestuotls seas;
through all the hardships of his humble lot. Oh, think oChim, ninety-two years of
age, tremb!ing, on the very ~or~er of the grave, !leart and flesh failing, but not allowed to dte, till, at the appomted hour the appomted messenger should be sent to
declare to him the Jo,yful tidiJilgs of his salvation, Reader, who need despair? Art
thou an old man ?-yet scarcely we may suppose so old as him of whom we speak.
Art ~hou ignorant in thy age ?-yet h!lrdly, we may 'hope, so ignorant as him who
at nmety.tw0 had never heard the story of peace. Dues death seel)1 very near ?-,
not 'ne.arer perhaps than it was to him who heard and received the Gospel within a
few days of his death! " Is anything too hard for the Lord,?"
'
'.
- How matchless was the grace that called him! Grown old in, sin""7"tfte slav,e of
Satan, for Uiriety-t'Wt;r year~-"'having no hope, and without God in the world," till
he lay now as it 'were, within the very grasp of death. And yet saved at last!
saved even then! plucked as a very brand from the burning, though like an aged
tree ul?on time's extremest verge, which the axe of death was cutting down, and
which 1I1clined already fearfUlly QYer the pit of hell, he seemed the certain prey of
Satan. Save'd thpn. Oh, matchless grace! Oh, ,glorious Saviour! Aye, reader,
and the same now as tben, remember: as full of power and as fu1l of grace to save
"
,
you, if you. are willing, as the old man of Shapirishay.·
• "How wQnde'rful was the faithfulness ~hich answered s\1ch a f' ra:yer ~fter such nn
mterval! Hast thou ever, my reader, m some dark season 0 trial, ID some hOllr
of aWa¥ened, qonscience, upon some bed of sickness which seemed likely to be a
bed of death; uttered some such' a wild vague cry for ,mercy, for light, for salvation P
And has' no~nswer come'? lias that 'prayer seemed like an arrow shot into the air P
have months'and years rolled on, and still thou art without any hopes of beavenand'still thou art full of fears of hell P How long hast thou waIted P-"i/My yem's !
If not, an answer may yet come. That prayer may have been heard and treasured
tip in heaven' like, that of the old man pf 'Sllapinsluty, and its answer, like -his, descend at last in rich, and sovereign, and eternal blessing.
\
Reader, Jesus" is able to save them to the uttermost "Lto the uttermost of
sin, the uttermo~t of ignorauce, and the uttermost of life-" that come untp God
by Him" (Heb. vii; ~5). ,,", CQme unto me," He, says, "a:ll that labour, and are
heavy laden, and I will glye you/rest" (Matt. Xl. 28). " Even to old age I am
He; and even to hoar hairs will I carry you: I have made, and I will bear; even
I will carry, a1id will detive!: you" (Isa. xlvi. 4). May the Lord the Spirit 'enable
you to-rest ,your soul upon these sure and precious promises ,?f God.
Liverpool.
'"
M. M,
4

I

~rnft.5~unt ~turnn.
"

,ROMANISM.' AND, CRI~{E.,
S~ATESlIP;N It'~le disenssion on reli~io~s doe, 1tha,L it gives fOI't1~ some strangu ilootrl.. ,to
trllltl. Well, \V6 are Dot about to milIet one whIch we can gIVe DO crcdellllc, bllt thl. It
on tholll. We shull speak Dot of' opinions, helps_to fill the worlcl with rime lod ic.
but of their 1'''11111&; nqt of faith, _b!lt of kedness. Perhaps this fllCL, 0l'l'1I Id, rLI"t
l'Iorks. OUI' IJlllIl'l'cl wiLh },{RynooLh is, nqt to before, bas nev~r becn 10 (1I11y t.bli htil
t·
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in a brief" letler to Lord Pnlmerston,"
Legitimate
75,097.
which forms a ,preliminllry chapter to_'1\:[r.
Illegitimate
3,203 '
Hobart Seym'onr's ncw work. The qucstiou' \ N I t
'th this the chief
h'l MS" '
f ...
ow, e ns compare WI
": IC.I . r. ,eym?ur proposes or 1Uvest~gl\~ Roman Catholic cities ;_
tl~n IS sun ply ,thiS ;~ .. )Vhethe,' t.he m9!1ves._
I
and restraint~ 0(. the Ohurch of Rome have
fam, 185~I)
21,689 1"
succeeded in suppressing cdllle in those CQun, L~gitimate, ,
10,635
tries where t~ey h!ve undispnted SWll~, ~n t.h,e.1 ' IlI'egitifnate,
same degree ID whIch Protestaut ChnstJamty
Brussels 1850has stlcceeded in England?" The question
De~itimate '\' ' "' '
'3448
~fr. Se.ymour exnmines sOlely by the ligh~ of
: IlleO'itimate'" ,y ·"ft,
':(83~ ,
olllciaLiltl,lnndeuiable authorities'. 'l'hC:Go.
M' ,~ 1 5}" ,
"
,v~rnme~ut statistics of every co'untry.in Eunntc.I: '
~
11;762
,rope have been collected; aud the rusults
Legl~t?1at~" ..
.pdzo( ' .,~
which he pnblishes al'e thus plaeed beyond
Illegltllnate" •
. r
Vienna, 1&4,9,"controversy. He takes, first,. the crinte ,of
murder. 'l'he facts .relatinjl; to this crime are'
I,egit.imat~'
inst!er of record in all civilised countries,.
"lllegitimate
10,360
From .these records, MI·. Seymollr;lraw~ ~he Ro'.
',.
, : ",
fqllowlD(t fearfnl resnlts. Ollt of every mtlhon n me \t~elf, ~e. cltyo( the Hol~ .Se~.. :n"ke~
of'inhabitants, the average nllmber of ,per~ons . 0 retur~. ,'J f,. Seymour remal ks, ,Tha,t'
perishill~ by murder, every year" Ilppears to perhaps ~t conld h~rfllJ have 'peen expect~~'
bo IlS follows""
~
that ~'Plty,p,ossessl;ng a Pope, many «al',dl•
• " nals, 2,,9 bishops, 1280 priests; 2092 monks,
Protestwnts, tb ea'c,li million. ,J698nll1lS, and 737 ecclesillsti,cal pupils,
I 'll England,
,4
,;
'.. ' s IIon Id k now l/nything of illegitimllt,e
'
helnnd
19
birth~.
" 1 ' h e r e is no such 'retul'll to be' found. ' ' Olie
"" • Bclgiuni
1
8
'
,
"
,
'
.
",
littJ~ i'nci~eot,.fIO,\V,'ever, does escape. It a,p20
b D B
" Slirdinia
'Fl nllce
31
pears y 1'. owring's report, that the whole
A'nst.'ill
36
Hlunber of births in Rome ju' 1836 was
,~
4373." And to this we rnnst:ddd', that in
"'" Lombi.rdy
1lt9,
M
"
,
,,'l'uscnnv
'.
56 ' : :
f itterrriai,"s It~liah stati~tics it' appears tha,t
, B"vnl'i~
68
the number of "fdUlfdling ehild'rell 'received
"
into tl'e hospitals ot R;QIne in terr"ycars; was
" Si"ily
90
31;689, This gives a:yeal'1y average of 3160.
" Papal States
.' 113'
'"
So that, io this "city of the Clrill'ch;" the
Naples
-." 174
l'i'
~hllle ,number of ,children born)n'thlly,ear
HCI'e, ill Englaud" we /lave' bnt' the benefit of is 4373; out of which number '3160 are scut
_seeillg a Priest"up"' an,d ,theu, sliuking along to the FOllndliu!(' lIospitals! When p'totesthe street in some: stragge dress, or of seek. tauts deal with Popel'y iu thc Hous'e oreoml
ing him out, ill yellow, ,or, lilac nnd I(old, mon~, let them, not aUlloy the' hO\lse ',vitli
afllong the gauderies of ,:; 'St. George's" 01' doctri,nal discnssion~~ L,et them rather tl1k~
"Moorfiel<!s." Bnt ',\vith the scnrceness of it by the throat as an, immora,l; anti.Bociai,
priests, we 1;,;ve scarcime,ss of m~,·del·s. Witb and detestahle thi\ri~. 'l'It is' 'a teachel' o'
18 millions of peoplei'1 Epl5land, we have 72 cri,me, aud' a'r~udeFer 'to iOl'&'or,Illity:' It~'
murders per aonnm; or 4 to each millioh. priests live b~ criine.~l'heir 'wealth is gained
'l'lle whole population
Italy is of:lleurly by §ellipg indulgellces'~to -'tbe"Iiv'ing; ,and
the 'same amoullt,"';Ilbo'tit 18 or 19 'nilliolls. masses fo,' the reliet' pf thkdehd." 'rhe mol'e
13ut in 'that hllppy lalld ..there al'e not fewet~ cdfue' the, more mou'ey. 'By' Jrimeth'eY"gdi
I,han 120,000 priests, anit monks, and nUlls. tneil' riches ~ and 'fo,' the sake of tliose riches
'1'1,.0;" al'e all persoll. de'Votell to " a religioos tlrey'~ have covemd Europe'! with crime: 2
Ilfe,"-whose dllys, are" of ,course, speut in Mo;~iitg 'H&rald.'
'
I.',' I "
'
Illstructiug the ignol'ant; cOlllforting the sick,
' ,,, •I ' "
a,IJ'd',fee'd'iug the iurligellt,; :Bless~d eoulltry! [And 'yet'in, the faee of the abo've statistics;
But hQw, is it, that, while in~' heretic EIl?:- the altar. of the Pupish'Chape,ls'in,I~eland,
hihd I' we h.ve but 72 murders pd aunllln iu cOlllrnonly rin~, with theil' ~,,;se insin~atioll's
':' Catholic Itull)''' the murders al'e 1963 "'glliiJs! the ill.moral and eVen murderollL
in eacl't 'year! Cau any' one expllliu this Euglan'd;.,- Wet'c the priests' testimony ,to,be
~tl'ange circulllstanee? But we ,pass 011 to
/ another, class ot' crimes-that of sexual im- taken. Ellglan'd w~l'e the'mos! ,depraved a'nd
tllol'ali'ties. Here, too, we can coosult au- the lllpst';nnp~incipleq 'of ,kiti~dorns! AI\d
therltic ,re,cords. Iu London, in 1851, the tblls ~f,e th~ fl'lin~s of tlie itneulightened,pl'iest.,
totalIlUlf)be~ o! births fol' the y,ear wasridden ,peasantry wro~gh,t lipon.:.....EyITCJR.]
liS
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A BRIEF ME:M:OIR OF THE LATE REV. ROBERT PHELIPS, M.A.,
VICAR OF YEOVIL CUM PRESTON; AND RECTOR OF LUFTON,
, . :,
.
'WHO DIED FEBRUAltY 24, 1855.' "
l. ..-,

,1

~

,1

I

I.'

Ii is:with f~elings of. sacred pleasure we his '80ul was eafe anchored ~ithin the vale ;'
concu,r with the ,wishes of corre-spondents, ,his milld was filled ~.vith a,peace, which pas.who have written to us u,pon the subject eth'all ,und,el'standin g. Th'e great truth. ~e
of the subjoined Memoir. Seldom' are h~d p.iea~hed, for so ma~y yea~s, filled IllS
the col~;nn~ o~ a, newsp~per adorned with mmd l~ hl~ dy.'ng honrs Wolth ~n_Jlldescl'lbable,
that WhICh IS so humbling tq th~ natural- glory.-, H~s hfe ,;,;as a beauhfu1:commenta~y
ly-proud heart of man 'out at the same on ~ Cor. IV. 10, Alway. bearmg: ahont .n
time
,God-glorifying. Inthe removalthe'?ody, ~he dying of, our Lord ~esns, ~hat
of this h'
cl
- t' f G 'a "
the hfe also of Jesns might be made ruamfest
0 , :we are in 'our, mortal flesh."
Another 'obser~ation
. d donfouhre .servan 0
remm e ',0 '! eI;uportant' fact, ,that Je- and Lhave done, and it is worthy ,the notice
hovah has ~s Wltnes~es ~cattered ,here of professing Christians, and -that is, his
and-there m our still highly-favoured abstractedness from the world, and the vaniland. Unlike those who are called to ties of time and sense He' has often said
s~and in t!).e fo~efront 6f, the. battle, ~hey when, speaking of the' ma~ks of a true be:
live and: ,move'm a certam cIrcumscrlbed liever," Tell me what company you prcfer,
sphere, bearing an honourable testimony and I will tell you to whom yOll belong.", At
for,'Gdd and truth ; and, inasmuch as the other tilJles, when contrasting things of this
precious'seed of ~he word cannot be ~osi, pt'esent ,scene with the pleasure. and enjoy!he Spirit, ,as ~ Sovereign, through the ~ents o.f th~ etern~l world, _he ,would say,
1iJ,strumentality of his servants, scat~ers , My f~\ends, God has dO,Qe uoth1?g fqr you,
it perhap~ .inthe obscu~es! di~~ricts, and If He ~,as not tak~)], ;he, love of the world
d,' uly w.,atermg ,and n,ol:\rlshmg It,, causeth ?ut of ~ pu~ hearts,:, :F or, where the treasure
it to spring up and bear fruit "some is, there Will the heart be, also ,: fe, can?ot
thi t
'
. t
h dr d' f Id" serve God and Mammon."
HIS preachmg
~r
,som€l ~lX, ,1', S0me a un, e "0 : for the .l~st thrGe 01' fonr years has beeu, ,as it
,E " ,
, were, on -the boraers of heaven. Ofttqnes
To tke l1ditor of tke Gospel, :Dfa!lazin~. A, his ,\counten~nce beamed with immortality
-M~,D,ElR SIR;-Sev~rRI' (riends, have r~" when '~pe~king of, thos~ pleasnres'w,hicb.?re "
qu~,~ted me to sCJ.ld you a, s~01t Memoir of at God s I'Ight hand for ~,verm~r~ I, ~re~kll1g
pur de~r departed P~8tor (the Vicar of Yeovil), of death! he woul~ say,,_ O,h',lt IS th,e ~l'Ight
:rhe 'enclo~eq~ppeared i,n the Yeovil Times ,e,s~ d~y Ill.l;hr ~~Jlevel' s eXIStence; ~~,1s_ only
!aper'f!-nd ~s It ~rnbq?i~s the principi'l facts gOl,?g to sle,ep1n ,t~e arms of ;re,s?s.
JIISt
,conl}ell~ed WIth -hIS, !?lDl~tr::I:', I thoug!Jt yOIl ~o, our beloved Pa~to~ fo~nd that I
,WOUld ~lllllnc,~ gratified With an opportunity
« Jesu'l.could mak\, a dyi!,g bed
,i
of giving: it'it place in YOllr Mai"azine. One
Feel soft as dO,wny pillows are,
or two ,things I would ,subj(lin
gi,vi,ng you
Thus he taught 1)S how to lire and QOw to
his ~ast ~ext,j,:i' the Parish Church of Yeol/i!.. die. At his own reqn,est he wa,s' buri,ed iTl a
The 1)rst ~ul1day, in 4d'vent, (and these sea; ,corner of the little chljrch.-yard at ~ufton. ill
sons were looked for,\yith peculi,r interest by a plain grave, withllrit'the least osteritati'on,
,pis, attached hearers) he prcached fro,'11 these followed by', a f~,w of, his attached hearen.
words, '" To them that look for '!:Iim shall He 'The funeral Service was conductcd by his esappear a second time without sin unto salva- tee&ted C l1 rate,ihe'Rev, T. Haril. The scene
tio'n.", In closing up, he said, "Bt'ethrcn, I wa~ truly affectiug, ,." sorrowing that they
kn0'rJ,.may appeal to ever)' regen,erated heart shoulJ:"see hi's face 1!0 Il)Ore." Aftel' the body'
a~? ,s~~,:' l!J~eJi so, cO,me Lord ;resns; .come h~q ?~e~, ,consigned to its ~nal res~ing.place,
qmckly.''' The fOI)OWlllg Sunday he preached hiS favonl,"lte hymn was sung over hiS gtavehis last ~~rmoh a~ Pres~bn.Ch'I~~ch; fro~ theSe
,:' j~~re,iS a foul1tain filN'Vith bIOQd."
words, I Peaee l.n b:l~evlDg;
an~ III the ,The last verse was so sweetly applicable to
afternoollclosedhlsmlUlstryatLufton,Church th
't th t 't
Id
1 b
'd t
from these words, U What sha,ll" we say t~. b e mO~len, a I cou scarce,y e sal 0
'"
"
e sungt~ese things, If God be fop us" wh,~. c~n be , , , " , ' .
,
,
against us P" From this time he was laid
' Wh~n t!',S poor IIsplIlg stammermg tongue
"
I
'
d
d
Ih
h'
fi'd
'h'
"Lulssllentmthegmve;
,
en,lre y aSI e; an , a long con ne to IS
Then in a nobler sweeter song
I'll sing thy PO~VCl' to save," •
dying bed for some weeks, tliere was I1othini!,'
permitted fo~ (\ moment to shake his hope; And no douht whilst we werc singing, he
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was castiqg hi, crown at the fee~ of that into the joints of the harness;~~~':,tlj~, wina
Jesus, --:ho for forty ye~r8 he had IQ fMthfuJl,y had blown where it listed," dir~cted ,by tl!e
preached. . ,
$I>irit of God; the doctrine~ of free,' and
'Irem~in; dear Sir,
sovereign grace, RS they fell from the p,reach"
. ,.;, ~'
Sin~e,'ely yours,
er'slip~, dropt IIpon his heart like fr.uctifYing
Ye,ov(l, !'rp;cl! 7, 1850.
' J. GAIlIS. shower~, a"d distilled the~eo,n as the gentle
'I'he late ReV. ROBERT PUELIP8 was the dow :-f"om thellceforth " Old things passed'
fourth SOl! 'of the ltev. Wm. Phelips, Reqtor away" aH thing~ beoamo new." Vi,,~r and ,
of .Cl1ckljngton, who wu the second son of, MissioQary retired"together after th,e Service,
Edward PI\elips, Esq" of Montacute, and: the flne t Q listell, ,the, other to demonstrate;
sllcc'eeded, on the death' of his father, to the one as 1\ ",new,~orn ,babe desiring ,the sincere
ancie!!t noble maD3ioD anq its .fertile la,nos, milk of.the \)'ord," the other from tbe spiritual
;Edward P~elips, Esq., Member for,the County' experienc,e~ ,of his ~:-vn,solll" testifying _to
.of SOI!!crset, the eldest son qaving died during tll..e truth ,as it is ,ill J,esus, and both taking
,his father's l i f e . ,
'
"sweet counsel together. After the departure
,About twelve' year,s ,aft~r ~\S appoinhnent of Mr. Mayor, .-the ,snbject of this memoir,
to Yeovil, he was p,rese9ted, on ~pe death .9f not only became a subscdbe~ to tl\e Society,
Mr., Taylbr, to the .RectOl'Y of tufton, in' hut he more clearly saw, andJelt the ,nec,es,
w4iqh p.arish he long, reside~, aud there he sity and iljtJlbrtanc~ .of' the doctri!leS pro,has now' died. He was Sl\~s~quently offe,red ponnded to. his ,belief qlld conscien.ce; theY
'the valuaqle r.ectory of.Cucklington, ,but de. bo~nd themselves around his affections and
clineil, it on principle" preferring' to, retain his heart, ,and to his dyil,lg hour were i,ncorthe, larger. sp\lere of d,nly and l1sefulullsS, un· romted ,vitll his .whole sentient'. b!,ing.
qias~ed I>y anyl,Jlecuqia~y couBi,deration: At ~rom this eventful ~poch in ¥r, fhe1.ip',s
the commenceqlent of Mr., Phelips's minis- life it waS that taki'ng, the ,a~ti,cles-,of the
te~ial'iaoo~rs; 'he wa,s no.t remarkable for auy Church of England a~ his &tandat'4 of faith
clear 'and distinct enunciations of Gospel ~nd practice"he pr~a~hed fully ,the lea,ding
truth; he appeared deeply. impressed with doctrine of our ble~sed ~efol'mation, ,I)amely,
the great importance of his vocation, and "Repentance tOjVard God and Faith' in our
was zealons in the discharge of his pastoral Lord ,Jesus Christ." Nor did the 'prea~h,er
duties, but it could not, be said of him that stop here; Mr. Phe,lips taught, and. 'ever
'he had that earnest, personal cOllvietion of without a,ny mental rescrvation, that man
tpe deep depravity of the hurna!) 4eart, and is gope a8 far a8 pO,ssible from origiaal rightthe nepessity of being born again of the Spi- eousness, and iuclilled only to evil; that he
rit ,of 'God, ,which .aft~,rwards,. b,ec,ame the. has a nature so depraved and a pm'pose so
moviug springof,;lis whole ,moral being,. and wcak, that he ~an n~ithcl' 'tu I'll or prepare
the Alpha an,dOrnega of all his p'ublic and himself by his own 'natural strellgth to, faith
private ministr,ations. Soine, few Years after 91' calling L1P0'! God. He also brought fre.
)li8 becoming 'the Vic~r of Yeovil, he, estab· queqtly before his people, himself taugbt by
lished·a Sunday evening service, and a Thurs. the ,Spirit, the de,ep things of God, (but, al·'
.day evening lectnre, 'at the parish church; IV;lYS in language becoming so, high'anll mys.
both these ser~ices wel'e for many years ,per. teri,o\ls a ~ujJject,) the' foreknowledge. 'and
formed by himself. Some time'in th~ summer so,v~reign election, of 8;od, "decre,ed bllfon
of the year ,1817, a friend had iudnced ¥:r. the ~o\lndatiQn aL,th,e' world, w,hereby' those
,Phelips to rcad " Bishop Leighton's EX;JOsi. )Vh,? a,re.. ,called acc{>rding to his everlastin~
tion on St. P"ter," observing at the same pUl'pO,se obey the ,call, are freely ,ju~tified and
,timu-" You can skip the Calvinistic Parts,' adopted, are made like the image or-his only
tf you cannot ret:eive them."-'l'hat the late begotten S9n, walk religiGlll,sly in ,gooq works,
Vi,car did not act uron the suggestion of his and at last, by God's m,ercY;;lttain everlasting
frie{ld is obvious, frOlD what soon followed; life.' Frol1l this memor~ble period in Mr.
Jor in the mysterioua orderings of DiviDe Phelip's ministerial life, the Gospel'trnmpet
Providence, the Rev. Uobert Muyor (Mission- ncver !l:ave an IlDcel'tain sound; no doubt
ary to Ceylou, and broth r.ln,lllll' of the R,w. cloudcd his own clear vision, or troubled bis
EdwardBickcrst,cthi. vi ited 'Yoovil, and 00 SOIlI. Upon these 1111 important and vital
the 19th of October, in the I&lIle y ar (I 17) objceh he pillowed all his hopes for timc and
'Yas permitted by Mr, Phclipe to ocolIl>1 hie for eternity; his own /lrm seuse of purdon
pnlpit, and preach a Missionary S rmon
Ua' aod oecel,tanco throulCh tho oove\lllut promise
late pastor listened with inteueo and awak nod aod by tho blood.ebeddiug of his beloved
inte~est:as!the preacher opened up the truth
avlour, formed hie theme, his inspiration,
of the everlasting Gospel in their tull and And hie eong. Thie it was which enabled
ample demonstration. Stronger te Iinge and him, abbftlh after Sabbuth, to give to those
desires arose 'in his mind; he telt tbat hat who vaIn d his pl'cachiug, and constiln,tly
the Gospel of the grace 'of God wal I' otinll attend d hie minlstrat.ions, such implicit con·
upon heathen'hearts, mllst also be performed IIdeno ill the truthfulness and efficacy of his
upon his'own, or 'he could not be saved: tbe dootrinos, and their strict conform'ity to the
" arrow." thns " shot at a Vlnture, piereed rcvouled will and 1V0rd of God. In the year
I
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1819, Dr. Hawkeni.ited Yeovll, aod preached
three time, twice on tbe Sooday, Dud ooce
on the Thnnda, eveoiog; and iu 1820, on
nil way to London, the DoclQr again preached.
On tbe occa.iqn of the Doctor's first visit
to Yeovil, Mr; Phelips prevailed opon his
friend aud neighboor, tbe lato Rev. John
Dallll,ier, Ineumbent of Brewham, to att.end,
aod on this oecasi01l it wal that the I'\ttet
Ilentleman became cO-twinced aud c/mverted,
and like the Egyptian cuuuch, .. weut all bis
way rejoiciug."
No man perhaps hgd a
fi'elker vie'o of bis Saviour's Life and P....ssiou
than Mr. Phelips, aud no man had a great.er,
faculty of imparting those views to others.
No one beholding Mr. I:helipa as he latterly
appeared almost to totter, and-'fall, ill, ascending his pulpit stairs, weak IInd falterin~,
(not from len:cth of years, but from bodily
infil mities) could refrain from feelings of sympathy and per,onal respect, but whe,n once in
his pulpit, nnd " about his Master'a business,"
the Amhassldor of the King of kings rose to'
the ful! dignity of his sncred office, cast liside;
every visible appearance of sufferiug and of
w~aknes., and oitt of the rich storcs ofl\ hi~hly cullivateJ miud and a deeply sandified'
intell,ect, he poured forth snch slrains of
'Gospel trnth. such humbling views of self,
'and such uuHed views of his Saviour, as
'could n'ol fail to reach, not only tbe nnderstanding, bnt the heart. The day of judgmeut aloRe will disclose the blessed f"uits of
those Holy Sabbath expositions. Many persons in thia town and its neighbourhood who
were his COJlstant hearers will be ready to
exclaim with the agitated and hereaved proI)het-" My fatller, my father; the c\jar'iots of
Israel, aud the horsemen thereof," for to them
the deceuse of Mr. Phelips will be all almost
irreparable lo~s. The aged among them have
lost their frietld and t,heir sta;q, and the yono~
thcir guide aod theil' guard-both .. chariot
IInd horle,"an." Bol their dqJartecl paator
has not /lone without a word of truth and con.
solation for each. 'l'o the form" he "yl" Thete is nOlniog too great for God to be·
alow, and nothillg that i, good will he ,er
withhold." 'l'o the latttlr-" JIIUI will eome
. fo rth to you in all tho lo,e1inall or bil beiog,

lU,GAZlNE.

Iin allofthebisrichespeace,of hi.audgrace,in iDe'allr,thee'elll
brtalh.
he
in~s

will give you faith, to apprehend Ih holdlngl
of his hand." Aud to both he .IIt I Ibe
fruits of his owo loug experi u -that. "Jt
is impossible to look to JCIU b, th r I faith
of' God's redeemed aud rOlloucnt d child n,
without receiving from th IIlrred bo 0111 of
t'he Re'deemer a stream of bl I IUI( , 1"lt dlo
'every want aud every elil! nc'l of "lft child
of God.'"
Mr. PheEps's taleut ere of the ,er, lint
'order, his intellectual qualift 'alloul hil(h, and
his reading extensive; he "'a at once the
CHRISTIAN, tbe GENTf.FJlA ,and the "0.
LAR. His deep personal pi I, w.. appal' III
to everyone bronght iuto conlaot with him I
his freqnent andible pious eJaculations, 00&
olily, as he went forth to hi abbeth dut ,
but 'as events and circumstanc I'
!'ore
him,· were, to nse his owu beantlful ont,
"redolent" of a soul in the filII
Q,f pa,doR)and peace I It wo , b, I
I la
daily, " commerce of his soul" Ilh h
that he went,'(rolO stl'enlCth to atr n,11I
he h"as appeared before God ill Zion.
.1
his'sermons taken down in ahort·haud b,
tached hearers, are in the po ae Ion
sever~1 friends, and ,we ,hope oue day to
those precious memorials gathered together.
and pllbJished for the benefit of the Churl·b
of Christ. Few will forget what we ml,
call 'Mr. Phelips's pastoral a<ldree ,ID
which he spoke of hi. Divine M
I'
beautiful character of a
III
as those addrencI al a,.
beantiful scenery amOD
01' the sadly touthiull, 'I
toues in whieb h ~1'(_I"I/Il,OliI~to reud
the 23rd chapt I' of
,0 qnote PRlS81lC8
fl'om it, aod oth I'
01110' the Word of
God dnrill' '11
rJ or hil .ermoul:few meu
alifnl It'rvicea of 0111'
C.rol.
tile icar of Yeovi!. 811&
h' I
, from 11.; Ihe gr~at !1o".,"
~" IlaI 1,ld In hi. wardrobe till .. tilll
lI,n be 10 longer;" all that was nlol'lul ul
the
u, deacl tbere to rcrnnill till
.. alotheJ npon," at the soul.\d of the
trump I

,,,,,,,,,1,

"THE, HELPLESS ,SINNER~8 FRIEND."
"I A~[ TRUSTING IN JESUS, 'I.:HE HELPLESS 'SINNER'S ]<'RUINIl,"

I

::::=:

were the lah words o'f ou~ who left Jesus when on earlh; and his wordd
llrear)' deser~ of this world, for her maQ- for eve,r; it is done in truth anll ril
10 ber Father's house abov~. a few years f blessed be his name! 'rhe pCI'l4lU :~=I;
The word. have oftell been bronght I ferren to, was not olle favour d 14,1 "
rr,lnd witl. 8OIelOu' and joyful feeJ-I'fullliberty of the Gospel, but by h I'
poudereJ 'bem. "He that COli· 1and conversation in the "ol'l,I, h
W milD, him will I confess be- adorn'ed the Gospel; shc Wftl IlIw t
tll "biab i. iu beuvclI," said with ber lips. Her life gllv ~Yi,1
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power;'in triJ:th (lwelling in.the hCllrt, by faith,' by fnith, through the re'd,eiDPtie~;ihat is in
'and tlowiil'g,froln tWe ~ioh fulne.. dt leeds, to Christ JeSusl "saved Irom ,,yratniihroJlgh
sanotify:" During her last ilI0el', the word llim," and huving eterual JEre i!l',I:liin, those
was peculiady.her. delight, her treasury, pr~oiou~ .oul' enter ,into,l1c.a9ti,JhlQ death
and the testilnQny' of heaven.taught 10uls was ~o be but a .Ieep, a .res,~ frolQ' Ialf~il,1's,. ,r.
always, ,r'efreshing to bel' to hear. As we ~elightful ljlf\nlioo !~'pm a world of'9ar.ea,
~avetll.J!1arked, Ihe _.d but little, bqt tha~ ~~ }lm, Mssfu}, pr~8e?pC, of l~,sn~"lajth, ~&t
li,ttle ;('!-,t,leaat to the "1'lte~), was sl\fficl~ntj~? d1m,~n <\an~ ~lll8l .s o,hal1~e~ for C'le~r ,risHill'
shp,w: t,hat ~~ wa~ ta.ught ot, G.od,. the l"f0 i ,;wHa.! ,~,c~a~~e I, ~,or 'Y.~1I1~ ~~', asked a~{t.h:~
great ,trl\tb, se beautifully, and wltii ,snch norla"J's of the eternal 'lltr, how stt6ng' toh'e
simplicity set forth in the. words whi~h 'Wer~ fa:~ih, iibt JI~Jr' Hl.~ pe~ception, Ji6~' perfedt
het' last-her own lielpless'ness aJ Ii lOst siti." ttlekffiilvledge, 'hdW great tbeat~ai~ments made
, ner beforo God, aud "Chri,st tlie .nelpreJs'belo'+.. 1'he'fe'Is'Cln'tl"req'uisito (ind,clue alilde) ,
sintler's FHend." 'Yes, .Ne Wli6' te'ach~t'h' as'faitll ill' Chii'st J eStlSl "He that bellevetlUin
itolic" other cBn-savingly taugll:t'this wdn- 'fhe Son', h,Hh'.J;M, he: that billieveth,nof tile
derer from the fold the'fearf~l dlinger of sin, S6n,' 'hl{tbi neif life."
,,•
..
and'led her back to the (old, where, with:' Ohe 'whd ha'd lo"~ed mubh,:and ,laboured.
Je'sua, she trustingly abode, and found, not long : and; snec'essfllUy in' his Master~s service,
only perfect security, but at la~t, after long left foll.pis dying ,conf~s8ion;'"
",
seeking, assured .confidence, and that wher!l.' "A!g"Mlty:,Weak; atrd,helplesil'worm, ,,'
most needed,
sho drew near to the long'9ri, thy )<ind a'r(ns J: ~"ll.i.: " ( .! id 1
dreaded "eh&nge" which awaits ns all
Be thOtl my streI\gtJ:l, nod rJg'hteotlslless,
',..
. '
. I'
"
My JesUS, and my alh" .
, '.. ~ ',l';
fI~vlUg. witnessed her ~lIffenng" and hear,d h~r,
""
'." Jo, .' ;: . ' ,."" ';>; 'r' ) '<l.'
'1xpresslonlo( foar, ~1U~~ed wltli h~pes,.an~, A?o~he,~ ~e~nl1 a~~ed! 111,~ tho~,~1i,tf~1, m?lp.ep~
felt my heart moved IQ praY~ll', ,and rp'ypo~els wJiat occn,pled ~~~. tb:9.tl~~t~"o sa~~ wo~d~ to th.\s
~o rearn.over her~, a prec~0I1s,s.eek~n~ sO,,!I, e.ffect,," r.a~castlUg,~.,,:ay all.l)IY 15,0011 :dleo,s,
It was With grCllt JOY I received the tldlUgs of and bad deeds, and salling to heaven 'on tlie
Iier last hours. Not that it w~1111d have 'af. p!linU of free'grace.'"
" I'"
fected het final state, ht/d' no intim'ation tieen
'0' rby soul I r~t fhy'change come whenl.it
given us of het assured rest it\. Jesus, when, &11Y; soolier or Jliter} may thi~ be thy happy
aUout to depart; yet' it is plea'si'og, it' :is' experietiee, ,se1f'loilfping, selj'-rjinnnciatiOfi ';
refreshing to the lip 11, to" hear the testi- simple, trnsting faitli'in the choir LanJb, iif
many of a soul when death, with 'all 'its -God," Who,died: fOIl oUT.sins;;abd was. raised
terrors, is 'at.h8.nd, trinmphing: over the' g-rim 'agafJI for otirjnstificf\tion/" ,ail,!!,' 'while ~ept'
monster, and, eXJp'eri~ncing" th~ bUt/l' 9~' t~e' .~8 sojollrn~rs: i~ ,tlii~; ':IIJe,\lf. ,t~ars, ,caBe!!,. t9
declaratIOn, ~'~he,nghteo,1].8li!1tli,h!"pe IDh,,~ : ~~(1;l\re"~~lqtIOI\SJ,,tq fig!}t the ,golld ,fight1qf
d~aFh." Oh~huw,featfuljll~I~~ th~~ Peatl,l;be" fl/itll. MIIY.?IIr hope, de.,!~ .reader, he,st~~,d'
Without· hop,e t," Snch, souls are. "driven fast,' onr faIth unwaver,ng, and o\lr .love
a;';'ay,i~ t~ei~·wieked~~ss.!, : ': Ihven aUJa!«' '~indlea',,!,,fth a aivhHl ,flalii,~,. pn.rn,\!ig ,~WI
-oh where? To darkness and eternal des- holy zeal for the cause of, G~a, and fhe'truth
'pair-to evedasting ,confusio!! and destrac- of Jesils;
' . . , " ' ; " ,,".
rion; "B,{t the ri'ghtebnllhath li,dpe' in h;~
,
S6 'prays. Y01it~' iu;'lIi'ln,"
~eati\." The.sdul dying,," Trn,sting. in tb~' ,'" , .. ,,"
I . , ' ...W:TROT:il:A~!'
helpless sinner's FtiJtld ;" belD'g Ju~tifi'ea "Bidc~Jii'ore,'Nov,"G;185'4:
(," .
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" Let t'he inhabitants
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1.

My lJE,m S~R.--;:-YO]l requ~sted a communicationfr?)Il'me, 1;~latiyeJp !p.] preaching
among .the Itpman C~tl~oliQs" and my PUliposed..vlSlt t(o tjJ.e·m~rest.m~" Sc~ools"at
Bonmahon:", Tl(') Ck1itstian .Ttnzes .has rendered ~t Itlmost, unn~cel\salJ' fop I)lf\ to,say
anything respectir).gtb,e former, ,and you haye,.ha,d'.an opportu.nit~ of. sye41g 'Y'h~t
was published, by my ft)l~o~~traye~er, .the B,e,v.;C.:KIRK,LAl.'lD, ,of, Cqnterbw;y;. In
g,eneral t~rD;ls we Jllaysay; t4at:o,UJ.attempt~.to:(lJ;each ~he ~P',Q of Go~, and, hold
up ,,.. cJ;uClfied SavIOur, and conven;e 'Y1tl t4e b~,~llghted~nljabltaAts of thIS land"were
on the whole, encouraging; and that haviug)eft King',s and,Qjieen's County and
Tipperary, I came on to Clare, and,preached,in tht) qities of Limerick and Cork, to
respectable congregations ·df Protestants, apd' f~oin thence reached Waterford ,early
in . th~ afternoon, Here I found myself a perfect stranger, my letters. of introduction to friends not having availcd, in consequence of theJr absence from home, and
N
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Bollie diffioulty was experienoed in seouring a oonveyanoe to Bonmahon. The regular
C/l.r was fulf, and I was compelled to' go to Kilmacthomas, several miles round, and
from thence hir~ the comreyance'to the residence of t4e. Re:v. D. A.. D lJ.DNEY,
It was late at mght when I reached the place of-my, destInatIOn, but I received a
cordialwelcome from Mr. D--; 'and his friends, to whom I recounted the Lord's dealin~s wJt)dn~,.ai;ld'the pe;rils encountered aIr\otig sOlpe'ofthe more brutish and ignorant ~iLPIStS: ,~' w:;ts Informed had I come a day sooner, I should h,ave spoken at
the 'evemng,41eetmg In the Sohool~room, where mMy Roman Catholics attend the
le6tute." ':Qeprivllq. of this opportunity of speaking to the' peopl~, I could only cOmfort myself with the hope that the tracts I intended to leave behind me; might do
good, 'The conversation I had held with two Roman Catholics by the way,
. :rlls}di~g in .the neighbourhood, wa~ not yithout ~tl~rest. One of' th,~m" a. re~peot.
,able farmer, told me that he sometrmes,entered Protestant churches wIth hiS fnends,
'i:IIt.. was hard to think that those who lived and died out of the church of Rqme
would be found lost souls." I found too, that he thought it equally liard to think
ithat'the Virgin ¥ary was the Mother of God, and every where present to hear
,prayer; and 'when I told him his church had taken away th~ commandment not to
bow down .to graven images out'oHhe decalogue, and had translated in his Douay
Bible ,the word." ,repentance,".,.-", penance;" he was amazed, and said repeatedly,
" It is the first time I have heard of it." He owned, it was hard to think penance
and repentance we;re the same ~hing, and' appealed, t'o his fellow-traveller, wlio was
mo,re cr.ed..~ous, and sai.dth.e Protest~~~s could not be right, tl~ey had so many ~~
f~rent 0EI,m~ns a~ong th~m. i I \lSked; If there w~re .notFran:Clsca~s and DOInlm• C!f;ns, Jansemsts and JeSUlts among t~Iem,some belieVIng that, saltatIon was through
free,-gra-oe a-)one, and others pleading solely Jor fiee-will salvation; ,and wllether liis
views a-nd the far~er's a-nd the car-d;rlVe~'~, wpo.had spoken so highly of Mr. D--,
lj.nd,the good dOlJ;lgS a,tBonnmhon, werea,likll.",He,declare,d they wl(r!'J not, that
·thete wa.s 1),0, salvHtio1l.out pf thechJlrGli otRom~, a)ldthat his neighbour wa-s like
,himself, an rgno'rarit,ma-n; hut the priests had the turning, ,il!nd, there was.1?ut one
'.faith."'1 I fotind'my: fellow-trav"eller much 'mOl;e"conversible tha-~'a' stupid and'silent
monk I had jOlirneyed, with 'a- few days be.fOl'e; ,and I rejoice'd to think that, though
. I'tas going td 'Mcinksl~nd,~nowledgea-nd a spirit o£enqujry i~ a?toa-d'in it; . After
'thteel'hour's'conversatlOn,wlth'the honest farmer,lhe told me, WIth a hearty shake
of 'the"ha-nd; if I'would Collie to spend 'a day with him, he would show me some
-sp~endid ,'rock-s'cenery on' the. coast, such' as 'stra-ngers come a long way to see;'that ,he had '400 hea-d ,of cattle, a-llcl' 200 'goats on the mountains, a-na, hoped I 'Would
c6,o/e;,~n:d ta1!t~,.~onie' 6nis,l?~'s}lesh, and, ifnot a- 'disciple, of father Matthew,
tliste a drop 'of nls best' IrIsh whiskey.' ,
'. "
,
The pe]f:t ll,Iorp.\l)g bose ,a-t 50'clock,:air~ saw, tE~ 6c~a:l))e,a. with the: glorious
sun, ,aI),a th~ ,new house Mr. D--, h~s Built, :bq,l§if~\ sta-ua~~g ,?ut ,fls a land, Jh~rk
, upon the sea, and hoped t,o h~ve seel'J: I!1 the gh~tenIig,dayhgli,t :tl;i~ rqc~y' coast of
Bonmahon. But we were grIevously disappoInted. It soon clouded over, and the
viilag!J. was concealed in a- deep mist. The fog, however, did not prevent a visit to
,the S~hools, where eight-and-fod,y:clean"cans stood on'the ta-ble, waiting to receiv~
the 'strrabo'}t pr~pa-.r\(d fo~ t~e.Aaily ,meal,; from the~ce I :wept to the BIble deposI'
tory and tlie'Pnn1!)ng School; and saw a'immbel'\of mtelligentJads as/composItors
at thei~ ~aily employ., I examined, one"of ,the most import~t worksjust,published,
Dr. Gill s Commentary Oll' the Scnpture~, and the pl'eplJoiatlOn makmg for one of
Ambrose Sede's works, a-nd lilther valua-bl(l publications..
'\
'"
Having to sail that day from 'waterfordf6r Bristol, T could riot stay to address
the 'children; but leaving behind I me the craggy yoa-sts, and the copper mineS, ana
tllose sublime'works of the Lord, which are' sought out 'by 'all tlio~e that havetplea~uretherein, I,was accompanied oy tlj.eRev.'Mr. D-"-, to the steapier, who narratedky the:wa-y, tM work of God zomg on, I ti'llSt secretly in the' hea-ris of the people I
May .thIs'dove:s ne.st i!1the elifts of the ro~~-::-this ~etired spo~ unnoticed b:y me¥,
~e~tIll rega.rded ,~Ith mterest by many a' s~~:lCere philanthropln~t, as we believe It
IS'Vlewed WIth delight by a-lj.gels a-nd God hImself. Peace be WIth the devoted Pas- ,
tOl" and the'use~ul and' honoured labourers .• " ' , ,
l
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years ago, in consequence of some'local disputation.-F,p.]"
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TirE visible Church are the liviog and mani-l not of the Church, chosen out of the.~9;'ld;
,'fested chlldr~n of, God, ":A congregation' (John xv. 19.,) 'navc'not redemption th~oug~
, of faithful men."-Articla 19. 'rherefqre Christ's,blood, even 'the 'fbrgi\'e,l1'es~ of sin~;
i not composea of un'believers.
Again, the Redemption through Uhrist'sl blood, i8' ,tli't
• Cburch is " Christ's 8pouse and 'bOdY'''lforgiVeneS8 of ·nlls. . Vide .(Epp. i. 7,[001.
.. The Lord'8 Family." "His Sheep." i. 14.) "And the blood, of.. Jesus ,Christ
• ''''His Children." "In the midst of this cleanseth us' from ·all sin.H o' (1 Jolin' i., 7.1
· nanghty world,"
Ordination Servi,~e.
The Lord laid upon him the iniit't'ities. of
· Vide Col. L 18-24. . Ep,h. i. '22, 23. us 'all." "By his stripes we are hea~ed."
'l'herefore not the world.: ','
Fdr "He shall see of the trav.ail,iQ( his soul,'
IT is' stated in scriptute; ,that Christ, bare the aud be satisfied." ,cc. Re shall j\J.stif:y;mallY,
sins of many. Vide Reb. ix. 28. Isa.liii. for h'e shall bear their iniquities." ·(Isa.liii.)
12., Many is r.ot all ;. therefore 8ome. The "For Cb'rist hath once suffered for sil1~,. the
80me whose sins Christ bare are God'8peo. just for the uujust, that he might bring us to
pie. "For the trausgression· of my people God." (1 Pet. iii. 18:) "God commendeth·
was he stricken."--liii. 8. The Scriptnre his love towards uo, in that while we .were
speak of goat8, as well as sheep,' llmongst yet. siuner~, Christ died for us: muc·k mo.J:~ .
m~n. When Christ therefore ,~xpressly de·, then bein[ no~Justified by his blllOd, we
ciares, ,,, I lay down my life fo\'. the sneep" sluill be saved from 'wrath through 4im.
(J?hn x. 16,) it i's doubtless, implied that he For if when we were enemies we were recoudid not lay dowB. his life for goats. Again, ciled to God by the death of his Son,..muck
it is written, " Christ loved the Church, and more being reconciled we shall be saved by
gave himself for it." (Eph. v. 25.) The his life." (Rom. v. 8, Il, 12.) ". Christ is'
word Church signifies called ·out, from E/(· Hie head of. the Church, and the fiavio.uf 'of
/(/17"", to call·iout, The Church is said to th'e boay." (Epnesians v. 23). " M:oreover,
be.elect" i. e. chosen out of, f,'om EI<AEOY0I"", whom hedid predestinate, them,h e Illso calle,di;
to select; 'to choose out of. Jesus says, "Ye and. \Vh.om lie: ~allea,. tlien, 'he ,alsQ'i~sti6ed ;',
ar.e not'of the world,'" but" I have· chose.n and whom he justified, them he III so glorified,
!IOU out qf the wqrld." '(Jobn xv. Ill.) He that spared not 'his Son, but deliyered
The Church is said to be ·,·edeemed put ,of him up for us all, how shall he not )Vith him
tke world. ." Thou' wast slain, and hast also freely give us all· things." '(Ro.m. viii.
J
redeemed liS' to God by'thy blood', out of 3 0 . ) "
every kindred and ton~ue and people and
" Christ,died for the ungodly." '(Jtpm. v;,
nation." (Rev. v. 9.)' " Men and B,:ethren; 6.) All the elect· sinned ,,in .,A,dain. :·W.dl\
hearken unto me; Sillleon huth d~cI'al'ed"how' (Rom. 'v. 1-2.) ." We a1l1ike sheeP ha~e"gpllC'
God' at the first <lid visit the GeuLiles, to astray, we have turned every Olle 10 ,his own
take' out of them a· people for his name. way." (Isa. liii. 6.) "This ia a faithful
.. And to this agree the words of the Pro- saying, and worthy (of all· acceptation, th.t
phets." (Acts xv. 14.)
Christ Jesns came into the world tQ,aave
Belief, which is the gift of God: "Faith sinners, of whom I 'am chief." (l.Tim., i. HI.)
(whether it 'TOUTO sigllines the wk'ole salva- To tl;is knowledge ,the Holy Ghos.t brings. ~Il
tion, or one of tlte component parts, namely, the Lord's )Jieople.' 'I'
"
",' of
faith,) is the gift of God." (E[>h. i,i. 8)
" God sent .nriHis Son 'i\lto ti,e I ,world,< to.
" To you 'it is given to believe." (Phi!. i. condemn the worlq, bnt that the world tprollgh
29.) Belief is manifestative, not cansal, of him might be ·saved." (John iii. 17.) Christ'.
God's love; therefore it is written, " He first advent was not for judgment, but f~r
that believeth on the Son hath everlasting salvation work. Vide (John xii. 4-7.) T~ere
life, and he that believeth not the Son shall tore Christ coudemned not the woman taken
not see life. but the wrath of God abideth <lU in adultery. '(John viii. 11.) ~,either did he
him.:'· (John iii. 36.) Jesus says, " :Ye 'jll<lga·eoncerning Judas;
"
believe not, because ye are not of my 8heep ;
" Gad was in Christ reconciling the world
lio I say. unto you, my sheep hear my voice (vide Gree~) unto himself, not imputing their
.and I' hoW' them, an)] they follolV me." . trcspasses unto them." (2 COl'. v.12.) Not
(John x. 26, '27.) Again," A. many _as' reconciling himself nnto them, for God never
were ordaineu to eternal life, believed:'.' was at variance with hi& people. "God w-ho,
(Acts xiii. 48,) "Ye are<lf this world: ,1 is rich in merey, loved us wheu.we were deadsaid therefore unto 'you, ye shall die in your' in sins." (Eph. ii. 4.)B.nt his People ';'er.
sin~ ; for if ye' belt'eve not that I am, ye at variance with; and alienated from Qod.
Ihall die ,;n your. sillS." (Johu viii. -24.) Vide (Acts xxvi. 10. 11. Col. i. 21.) And;
Wherefore unbelievers being of thill world, and I they are to be reconciled to him, and his plan
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pC salv&,tion, by the. work of ,the Holy Ghost and the Holy Ghost sanctifies somc, destroys
upon their sonls, God working in the10 to nnity of mind and acting in the persons of
will and to do of his goqd pk.a.slire;, (Phil. ii, tbe Tri\lity. Christ testifies, " I came down
13;) thus enabling them to love, realize, and froIn' heaven;not to do mine own will, but
believe, their own salvation. It is opntrary the will ot him "I'ho sent me," (John vi. 38.)
to matter of fact that all men arc thus rccon· and, "I comc to do thy ,:viII, 0 God." By
ciled'to God. ", The,'carnal miild is enmity thll which will. We are saI),ctitjed,thrOl\gh the
against' God':, ,the "earrlal mind, ,or the stats otl"eril)g of, the. body of Josl18'Ohrist once,
of the' ftesh, ,is We' JJein~. destitnte .'ohthe (E<PV"'Q.~ oi:ieello~" on,ce for, all; i.. a' 'lI,o'(er to
~pi6tiof Olirist, t. e,'the'Jloly,·'Ghost..., Now be repeateil) Yide" (Rom. vi. 'to.) .ll,!ld by one
if 8n1.7 mail have -DIlt the 'Spirit of ciH-ist he offcring he Patn perfected for ever ~hem that
is hode of his.· But 'lis maul' as are led! b)i are .sanctified. (Heb. x. 10. 1,4.) Hence
the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God." Christ's milld and acting wa~ not cOAtrary
(Rom. m·i. 7; 8, 9-114.) And it is becanse to, his ~ther~s or the Holy G·host's" " Sancti.
ye: are sons' that God, 'sends forth: the Spitit of (ied by G,6d the Father, preserve.d IJ;l Christ
hIs Sod mto your hea~ts" whereby we cry, Jesus and called," as says St. J11ge; is, the
Abba Fli'tliel'~ (Gal. iv. 4,5,6.) The aoly trnedoctrine, and'sX'hjbits a 'l'lipity. in Unity.
Ghost'ouce !$ivim, neler departs. Vide
The otller destroys the speciaHy of Christ's
Pet. i. 23~) Thus by the Spirit of Chtist; IQve for his Church, according to (Eph. v.
Vide' (Acts i/. 23.) (God, uuites and reconuiles 25.) a.nd destrQYs the foJ:ce of Paul's expres8 world of men nnto himself,'and brings them sion, "whO' loved mll. aud; g~ve bimself for
to a knowledge, love, and belief of the truth. 'me:' (Gal. ii. 2Q,)
,
.'
Wherefdte it is clear that this wprld canuot! Had Christ sljtl"ered fpr oth,ers' sius besides
be the wdrld .of· unbelievers, moreo,vev they tQ;e elec~, eyen.,~ov thpse who do not believe,
die in their ,sins.' tJohnvii~. 24,) BiltGo'd aild perish, in: their sjps" it, is plain"t~at pe,
ddes not impnte trespasses to the world which ,WOUld have died: in V!lli)}" of whi,ch Paul wqnld
lie ig,'reconci'ling to himself..
.
qot ~Upw the.po~sibility. Vi,qe (Gal. ii'. 21;),
To be in Cli~i'st Jesns is'" 1... 'lio be, in him Neither_ is it to qe ~npposed that Goq, with
by electldrr and 'predestination. ' Vide (Eph. whom is no, varia1)leness. neit!)er shadow or,
i. 3; 41, 5.) 2'.!I'o be in him actually, mani- tllT-ning. (Jam. i. 1'1.) would pU.llish man for
fe~tedly, .JJ(the', b8J,l~ism of. the one Spirit into ~;i.ns which he had, on~e forgiv.en. ' Y,ide (E~cles.,
the 0i!il body of whlch he lS the head. \hde: 11J. 14, 15.)
,
(l eOl'. Xiii\ 12, 13, Gal. i.15, 16', Rom'. xvi.
By comparing, sp~ritnal thing~ wit)1 spivit.•
17.,
.
I\al, i. e. one par't ot the word wi.th;another
... He·is the propitlatiQn for onr sinS, ana part, ~ht1l rule givell':by tlte ~oly Ghost,. (2
Dot for' 'ours' only, bnt for .the sins of the Cor. ii. 6.) J1i is clear tb,at by maintaining ~hll
whole world."'·, ~1 John ii. 2.) Fur all the doctrine thllt ,C!;trist snffer,ed' for a~( the sin~
elect world or Chureh-not qnly for the sins of all men, we shonld ma,ke o~, t!;te, $cn!lturll
of Jews,1 brit, for, 'the sins, of, the' Gentiles. inconsi~tent wi~lt ,itself, 'as, w,ill alllma,r frpm,
Christ i8"lthe" only'propitiation, fot si)l;.what,I Iiav~ &,Ireap,y'said.(.' ,+I)is, t~e €1hnfChl
"'NeitMr 'is there, salvation in ahy uther; is forbiddeJl'to do ,by.the- twentjoth, .artiqle,j
~or' there'is none other' name nnder I)eaven .which says. it is, not lil,wfnl for the Qhu~ch' t~
gIVen amongst men whereby we .must.. be o~dail\' I!<n:y thiug that., i& cO\lt,rary to GO'<J's
saved.\' " (Acts' hv 12.) ,Wherefore it ,is, wprd written, neitJl~r ,may it. expound, one·
written, ".1 am a jnst God and, a Sav.iout; place of Scripture tbat it be repugnallt to
there is- none ~lse, 'Look, nbto me, and, be ye a.uolher: )it is not to be imagined either tht
IlIved, all tile ends,ofdhe earth. For in the the Holy Ghost, who inspirl,d men to write·
Lord shall all the seed of Israel he- justified', ,~lle Scriptures, (2 Tim. iii. 16,) wbo is o"f one
and shall glory." (Isa. xlv..) Vide, 3'lst Illjnd" (Job' xxi/i, 13.) would dictate different
ArticlJl.
.. '
doctrineS at. different, times au<J to. <!ifferent
John says; First Epistle; Vi~ 19; "We are .men', or to dict~teh.is ,trut,hs that they conld
of GQd\ and the whole world lieth,in wicked· 'r,eally' hear ,different, a&pect.s, Wisdom is
lies's,"-.
/ ,
justified of all: her c,h.ildr.e\h ,C~rist proposed,
,
,,'
,
'j :a'dilemma to 'capl!al'Jew~,
\,i~ll (~att, xxii
J!HLEMMAi PROPOSEl\l,:.
,. i41.);,&c".,
'" ,
,
i
HOW.MANY ARE 'lJ1iEWHOLE, WORLD '. ' I ·,It'is"<I\.Qt. true, that ~j1\ner~ p~rish because
,
AMD 'WE ?-;
; they. do not'believe that God i. love to them.
,S~e, eight different! meanings, of' the word; Unbeliev,ers are all Uuiversalists, tlley 1\11
world. I 'fhe whole universe, '(John 1. ID,), ICQntend that Chfi~t.died for them. Bl1~'they
All mankind,- .~Rom. ·v. 12.) The nncon· believe not. the repord which God hath given
vmed, (John xv. IS.) The non.elect, (John of hi.s Soli, and tlieir gnilt is that they hate
xvii. 9,) The< elect, (John, iii. 16.) The God~~ plan of sll1vation. )lot being recoIjcilecl
Gentiles, (Rom. xi. 12.). 'lJhe.Rolllan empire, 'to him by the Holy. Ghost, they will not
·(Luke ii. 1.) The things of time and sellse, be' sav,ed, in the way God is pleased to save
(1 John ii·. 15.)
'.
sinners, and contending for another method
The dootrine that the~ Father elects some, of salvation than a special gracious method,
the S6fi itdeems all, (iucluding thc non-elect,) make God a liar. (1 John v. 10.) In this
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way we may rest assured ma~'s corruption
God's people being penitent, are comfort~d
and wickedness is most awfully manifested, by hearing hiS' minister declare concerning
because it is the way which God h~th ap. such, that though they be sinners, God wills
pointed, and thns is God?~ qistinguishiug grace not their death, )Vhich is, nO!!.e1;ljoYJPllut of
in his clect oues most signally displayed, his favour; Vide (1 Thess. v. 9, 10.) but
notwithstanding any contrary opinion of man's willeth tbat tp.ey ~hqul~ turn.to Ijim ap,4 )ive,
wisdQm nbtwithstlllJ.ding any specious uni: ,and be tecdnciled to hin!, and' have peIJ.ce in
ver,s:i! sheme.
- , 'their SOlI1S' 'thtough the k!iowle<lge of'
,·Jesus knew from,lthe bIlginning' who' 'they .>thom td kno,We H!'life etetna;h"Vide (Roiri';iV~
were that belie1ed litlt: {Jdhn vi. 64.) "Had' 1;)' lotdng ,IiiW:'who'firilt loved ifs'; ~r J'bhn
h'e ,provided'reaemption~for 'them, havin~ such it 191) :'~~ihg mi~dftiI thaf.tliW "re~6 Jliirj(e.d·
knowledge, it w.ould be a proof of wratl>, lind from theu' 'old smll, and thus make ,the\f
not of love, inasmuch as by their ,unbelief' calling a:nd eIectibn snte.. ' '(2. PeI.,1: :9.) Vide
they would increase· their condemul\tioti..
(Rom: iii. 23 -25.), To be' cllrniiliJ riljnd~ .
·'Preachers of lies are said to havecdenied is death, to be spiritually minded-'IA'life and
the Lord that bougbt them. (2 Fet. ii. L) peace. (Rom. vili. 6.) , Vide (1 Tim v. 6/
They 1 professed ,that the Lord had bought 1 Thess, iii. 8.)
'"
.
them necessarily. It ,is said, from him that
Jesn~'pra1'ed not.,for 'the,. worN, .i.,.e•. ~he:
hath not, shall be taken away even that which non elect. (;fohn XVII. 9.) He that Ilf"Jomeat
he hath. (Matt. xiii. 12.) By comparing to thll Lord, is one spirit, therefore th~'.Clinrclf
spiritual with spiritual;even the Holy Ghost's pray,s not for the world,lIrit' when askllt~, GQd,
words' with the Holy Ghost's words,. we find to' Iiave' m'er.eY ujiO\l al1 'men, means, all u~o~
this' passage interprete'd-Whoso,ever hath whom he'wlIJ have mercy. Tlie Church
not, ,from him shall b'e taken even that w.hich for, aIr suits and' .'corrdltio1\s of "men, 'becausu
he see,meth to have, orthinketlil.ehatfi, l;OICfi, Cliri~t'gave '!Jis' life 'a ~ailsoni'for aJI; i~ iI.aIl
(Lllke viii. 18.)' The preachers above spoken t~n¥~.Ti :be' j,esiilie~'iiJ.~ du~ ,Fme. ,(l':tiiP,.
of were such as,thought that the<Lord' had 11.1,) &c.' The,redeeitie'd blling out,!)! eveti.
bought them: they were Universalists'. But kindred alii! tonguel and' peop'!'e' a'ttd 'natIon;
He had not: it only seemed so. ]<'or it is tye' Church p1'llys for all nations, desiring
said,' they brought upon themselves' swift that God: wourd: .~' 'of.his 'gracrOlJ,s,"goddDe~8
destruction, whose judgment lingereth not!, shortly accomplish th{ nuIitbet' of Ms elect;
and their damnation slumbereth not. The and hastl!~'1tis Jiingdo#t; that we!.,wi~h .. all
sheep <of Christ he bought' with his death. those' that are' departed' in the ,(i~e faith o..f
Ordination, SerVice. And He says, I.give his holy batn~; may 1>,a,:,eoo1' perfect'cons?T?'nnto my sheep, 'eternal -life, and they shall matioti atid' b1i~s, both iii"\Jdlfy 'an'd1soQt, Id
never perish, (JohIH. 28,.) He redeems-the Ch,~is,t'g' eterna'land'everrl\stinggl~rl'~' BUf~l
purchased' possCllsion' Utlto the praiSe of his Seroice; H' For when Clirist;; wh'o 'is' our life~
,gl'ory. '(Eph.i. 14,)' 0.£' thes.e cJiaracters'it snaIl appear,weshi\Il alio app:~l>.r'with him xli
is said; they; were of old, ordained 'to:, ,this ,glory." (dol: Ui. 4'.'j , ,: ' . ., 1
·condemnation. (Jude 4.) And" appointed.
" 10 say the truth,:' sai(rj.es,~~~ .\ I~hy' d,b
PetAi. 8:) We relid of ves'sels'of wrath y~ notbelieye ~Q'P H~'th,at'\s of ?;Q~;,4~a.~~,ti\.
fitted to' destruction; as well as ~f vessels .of 90d's ',VI/rds :,3\e t~e~efore, hea,r; th~m ,n!l~'
me:~y before pl'epared unto gl?ry.: (Rbm.'I~.! b~cause ye are' not of God. ,"I'he Jew~:,~Jl,.
211.) Also of ,a people agalU~fI who,!!: the, swered' thou art a Samaritan and hast "
Lord hath indignation' fo~ ~ver,l (Mal. I. 4.) devil:/, (Johii viii. 46,) &\c'. -,,- :.
,':
God hates noman gl'atUltonsly. Abstracted·,
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-made. God made man very good: man has, ' ore ~ow ~ ge 0-, ,0' . ~ a er"
~?,
•sinned, and corrupter!' his ,~ay. God Irates> ,sanctlfic!'tjo~ of t}le ,Spmt unto obedle~~
sin and has' deereed to. punish a portiou o~ .and spnqkJIQg of th~ blol/d of Jes~s Chpst,
ma~kind f{)r theit sins: for the manifestation, ,grace, unto yOlh, aud peace ,1>>> !,I)ul~Hllted, .Cl
of himself in holiuesS'. If God, having the .p~,t, 1. ~ ;), may Y?ljr pf;l\rts ,be co~(~r~!\4,
power to, tur~ and couvert,siunerll, does not! I bemg k~lt,togetheG-ln,lC}ve,llJld,nuJp,~. rlclllli'
turn and convert them it i's clear ,tIilit lie ,qf the lu.IJ assurAnce, Gf QjJu.er sts,n,4,ng",t-o
wrlls t~ puni'sh them/or: by leavi,ng1t!!iem 1!~ ,Ipe acknow!..edg~eJlt Q£. the 6~tP~Y.of.,!~04,
die'ln' th~ir, si,ns. Vtiqe' (Mark iv. ,ii.. xii'.) , : IMjd ?fi t>h~,]'at!her,8JAd: of '-"'~lSt.,l~'~~~
T.he LIturgy was compo.sed for tb ChUrlib! ,ar,e, hId, ~~ th.e tte~sures; of Wl!!dm~,an, .11; Yf
and faibhful men;' the elect sheep, .'spouse, i4Jdg~, - And.'thls'I,s~y;,lest.an.Y,ran:sho\l~~
and body of' 0hrist'. Therefore w,hen tile 1)egmle ,y,ou; wIth 'entiCI!lg, wor<!s., (CQI,! 11•
word all occurs, it means all the Churoh ~ 12! 3.»)
.
(' .
when we find the'word"woPld, or whole 'world! ;
11. Minister of Christ to His· Church,
it means the elect ,world,_ or the whole. elect
.
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that we
.arise
,r f,q,. tft,e ,E4,itQr.Jt(, tile G,osp~l Magaz.ine, \ For thy mercies' sake;" but still ethe .Lord·
'p~,*j:t I~N'Q,; ,llEIjO;Y·f:P. EDITO~j-.HQw. oft 'delays. I Ippkqn tlie right hand. aliI! left, and
, 'tft.er:.;~.~ding YOllr[ op.en.ing,sllbject,:for ;e!\~? Ieann,ot ,)1et~e~ve h,is d~liver'i.l\g him~:, thOllgh
re,vojvlpg1m.onth; ldq. I, wish: 1 .pollld, follo)V I.t, . contInually, eXJl8nenclug. hIS Ihe1pmg""haud,
~pWithl\rf~ittlel.col1~er~e. v.;ith .yoll;,but !.feel 'and· I a.m ready. of~ .to feat, iuto,tbe furnace
1pY:Vin;abi\!~y.,; to .express .i,n ·writi~lg ,th?se, again w~ n111St go, heated,sev~n times hotter:
.ll~a,r:tiw;ar~}~gs.I.alJt sometimes ble~se~, wIth' and altllollg~ 1 hav~ many tHIles fonud t.~at
whll~ ipenJ~ll)g lw,h~t, YOJI.. ,u;l4, some Qth,er,s' oue lIke unto the Son ,of man h.~ be~n .· ..i1th
l\-te ,leq~tll'~Pllq· l/rhi~.Jtas, been the" casllc this hIS poor unworthy chil~, so that.·not 8nT hair
afternoon ~s line after line was Jl~r1Jspd Jr'lm; of my head has be.en singed,; 'y.et I, fenr"aiid
!ka,t swee\·,lle,xt,::)s. anYf~i~g tp?,h~rd for .qua}{e;. llll~ cry OIl.t, ": S.pa re, me, ohl""S~ll.re
t~t;.e?\I:"; 1Vhat;~ Vr,e,C.lOU.S, morsel,ha!\ !t?eel/:l. i rile, t M thIS, ?r that c!'p .p~ss\ f!oTIl .!pe" aud
~~ ,~u.lta,~l~, 1\9. ~~a.sp,qatl~1, as. hkelV.Ise. tlie am'·nO;w;"waltI~g, ;f0l'ltlg, lopkmg Ito 8e~' ho\':
pleCIl'l,en~t!eA,,J~r?ppmgs; a;u.d,as},rel'~ Oil.. ot·w~at t.heLord \sab?ptt?do; a?d 'l,lt.houg~
c011ld l~u~ ,~XCI~I~ 1n' my .hf,art" !Iow, Jfjue! many.· ,s'l'e\et answers m ~m~l)or t)nngs by",!he
hq!f?,,~~?1/h,.yea, ~!'Jeet and bl~sgep l~h'lt l1"~Cb?a,s way, ar~ atrot?ed,. ~e~ \he 'gtea.t,abs~rbllig
Moppmg; tlie fuIlles~·,. the ulldlQ.nexpe.nenceu tri'al,; wl~h ilwh1c.\t, '1. oft j feel, ov,er,.charged,
~'~:~11 ~h~'Jle~~~,(Spi(it ac.cpnipaQi~s w;h'a,~r~ ~here :it re,mains.n~t!vithsta~iLjng my gt:oan c
~l'l~te~. t?cJhe hear~; an~. ",hat.~\r,~e~ ,UUI,O~ 109', and,crl~s, and .slg!t~\.as ye\aIH?oks. da~J{,'
of f,~J'~\l.'g"Ip:,fe~t" 'fh.at,JI melltmg.. 10, l\n~!l aud" ;Jiesils,ls: not come.) ".1 wouldllllghly:pn2e
rhe~.e'lllt,~I~'1 r,~fV~,V,l~~S "bY-' 1l tli.e.1 'raY" ho[, .It and vlIlue, these' ilJiswers. bit t!'P~~JI, liS 'eneoue.
~h~er~~,~s",~s;.l""~ 1~~lt"on, ... ~p~la'Ya:l<Ing as. 1 .ragelllefI.ts .that the Lord yet;delgns' to hear
9(L~Q,;~,\c4.eH~llg)\\t ;tre;r,C,ar~s"o~' th~. :w,e~kl Qne ,of the most unwort\ly 11 fot· although Ii'
the' day; fea:pqg' and falqtIpg, ~ol)derlllg ,cannot· get!> an answe.r: for IPy·self, or 'own
ih~/?,~;~h;:, ~scepe. \rill, ~na:;:~s)lar-~fter ~ay, particulaD case,", yll;t t~'ere, is''\I'plliasilre, a
,~\ullh .t'~;~ur,'?l0u~tj\b)~ dlffic~l~ifs 'p'r~se~~ t4em, ,secret somet~ing t~l\t .ls,)eltwhen :we. Snd
_8,dve~, ~PlO)ij,~clOg,,\U.e~ti!1 aflgmsh at .se~~o~~I. tlie, doo,r cas, It ~ere: /l-Jan' thatl,We,J1re l'ed to
lI~d:,.we {e~r,to .,h~v~"t() grapple /lloJ:le ~,llh, plead'.:for, ot,he~~;I\Nh,tha~'~less;ed fer"enc~
\what \thr~\at~~s.,Jo·e.f.?~~r~,heI~ Vs,,, the1,1 . to. 'alld~'glaw' wltlilll,\.that. w~rm~ and refres~es
,he~r"a, sW~~~'is.~rt ,1":qlsp~r, .su~Ii as.. ,~'.Fe\lf; ,~he :soul, !\nd ,affo!qs, a.~ ~nw!ll'll.l consola~lOn
P.ot,· Y~'1~re'H:9f: ~o,re!valu~ .t~an !D.aJ\Yu jlP~t;.· l.n tqe very act pf breathlpgi?-nt"ogr de,su~s. '
r,ows;" agalll, ," I would, haye,.. yol14 t,o{-P.P' 1/I<11.0,IV n9t. how to,ex:preSs"lt, for th.e lan,'1ith?ut ,~ar~ru.Jnljss,",&c.:.si,~i'Iar'words ;'anti .gu\lg·e 'j~f the hear\ 1 fiIIP'9iffip,I,llt,tQ; expre~s ,
f\lll!1ril~~. ~~HP?ru:dei~ps,;t.osay, ~; W!~at)si ,bY1wor,ds'or .by"pen,,!'J Sqch \"a~,;b.eei( t.J1el
'b~ I;~\!tlo~;.apa·\vhat .l~ thy .l:e~u.e,~\ : &1" ,fl\youred mo~ellt,s,m])re ,tq~n ,l>oCe or \tl'<lCe '
:9~! ~o~v my. POOl: s~nla short'tlI~e' SJn~e was, Jo.r. ..the *relf\~lVe:, Qf, t~e.,lndl.vld~al; ..who ·r,e,~~Jl~led'i't~ ~~'ply, ~',D~arest !,ord, }hat .th~n ,ques~.~.d';m:pjlter,est 'Ill the.. p.~ay-el·~ of, themay lie J(Jonfied, lj.nd J4at tlnne hand !!lay De 'rea,de~s ,o~ tqe, Gospel Jf.agaz'l'te; I but, ,-oh
.-8een in deliverance, tha~ tlto';' LiJM hast'done ,how sovereign ,it lis, how~ver,much we: may
'it: Co;Jlff~s~for uothing else bUt God's glory; desil'e' to' remember lI!uptheD's. c~se,) I)ot till
'l'eel\hg' tHat 's"'e~t i'nward assurance'that' He: .th.e Lorr\ .the. pirit pOllr~ ,011,t 'the, spirit 'of
'was .my'all in.alljmy'everlasling p!'rtion ;.·alld ·pr.ayet can ,.we .,feel any·l.ife in tl;Iat blessed
'YiIs touched> \'i~hthe feeling of my·infi'r,mitics,i exer,cise. Many, ,0: time .",hile" ou:the pea .of
~8'eeing aU'the way that 1 had heen'led through' .affliction, .aod agl\\n 'Ypen )IV~Ili:illg the li,ttle
,m~·riytryjngscenes!of,years~.colltinliance,!wAs' aportmel)t t.o 'Yhicl;l t·!\rn alinQst IVhoUf
'all' to .bring: allon-t,my'good and 'his' glory, nndj 'coufilled Jra\U·year. ,to ,year by ·reason of in'm~ry:tilile~ lat~.h~ve blessed th~ dea:r.Lo.r~ fjrQlit~, \las the ejapu\l\tory desire gone forth,
'fllr;wlthho~ala~, a,s, much ~s I,had,tpr bestow-. 1)rpatlJ.mg: ant, ",:J;.ord; re\Uember." preserve,
·ing;.not only a,cqUlesce·d.m.hls WIll, but that defeli~,:;t,al<;l eare of.thatd,ear 80,n, expoe'ed
: y.>itli cheerfulnesSi-'as you. re'maDk, aod have tf'll\ lJlanYihardships .and much, dang~r,1 far
'even reJoiced in that will beiu'g~dorle, thollg~ distaut frpm hi~ nntiy.e laud, aod. oh I,cOUR
.'·whil~'passing. throngh the trial, fonnd it·hard HJS, H.E";'D IN.lI'HJ!,' D,l.X OF BATTLE,"; and'
to bow to his will; though my judgment although, th~s ind.iyidllqJ, a. per(ect stranger
acknolVlpdged:F{i~ right in all his ~ea~ings '; tp, ,me; yet co~ld' 1 stup this breatpiog for
bu~,~i9c.e, ~rIS,favv%~~ ~ethel spot alluded to, hhu"no ?"'-llpt any more, t1I,an)l.c?uld prpdnpe
I nave returned again to myoid place of over it, but felt a blesseduess m belllg lIUo.wed,
auxious .care, doubting if ever the Lord wonld nay privileged, thus to bear him and' others
ari8e, and Ql.·ying out, "How long, O. Loru, dear to me before the Lord; though. could
how long wilt thou look on? Wilt thou not discover that 1 gained the Lord's ear
for£et liS for eyer, Ollr case is llrgent, &c,; in our own peculia.r ease. Judge then, my
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dearl,Br~ther in the Lord, with what delight
,];, read'l, the interesting note on the wrapper
this., mooth, from the individual ·so deeply
interested, ~nd my heart went forth in thanks.
givings: and praise to the Lord, that'my feeble
breathings, with others of hls·de:ir-.:bl\ildren','
ha.dj·been rellarded by Himfwlio is ,able" to,
'preserve in the battle-field, in the nlidst of'
dangers, '.. well as in the'most 'safe <'and
comfortable abode. Pardonmy freedtlm "in I
thna bomm'Joieoting these I few Ihints, and
may it he a little enconragement
yet to insert
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yo'1, my brother in Jesns, as I do my own teaehinp: of the, present day regarding the
soul..
practical part or cll'ects of grace; in short it
At I~st the Independent Minister here got seems to me that ministers have rnn into
me to preach iu his Chapel. He was to bc extremes, and that from fear of legality, they
!Iway for a Parson's )l'eek. He had a miuister have altogetber lost sip:ht of the adorning the
for the Sunday, but no supply for the two doetriue of God our Saviour in all tbings;
Thr.rsdays; and if I did not prea.cb, he said and this bas led to a terrible loose sta41 of
the chapel would be shut on these his uSllal walk aud couversation in the Church of God.
eveniugs. I could not resist this appeal, aall It has been' my lot to be thrown among thos~
I accordio,gly officiateU to the comfort of my who have so staggered me by their pride,
own soul, as the Lord gave me a readiness of untruths, and boastiog, while. standing bigh
speech to declare the glory of Ol1r creation in a profession; and I dare not say or think
and redemption from the rnins of the fall by tbey are not tbe Lord'3; for I know not how
our precious Saviour. If alTY oue had pro~- they could have arrived at what I have heard
nosticated when I first caDje to Totness tbat from tbem, if they bad not been. This, and
I wonld minister a full service in that chapel, other things, such as witty speeches of a
I would ~Ye r6phel). that of all things con- religions natnre, and meetings where (if you
'Cerning
that Wilt the mos may judge from appearance) they seem to
unlikeij: tQ eo'
~. Bot the l'.«cl "lllldeavQ Ii9 .l!ulyie each other ia dress, have
, purpOlell ~I
Id there call !lpon the iII!\"
~ap'd eryiug, "Hold thou ME
people t6 pnrille and bless bia hQ\Y1WllB fat lip, ~~'Iio. I know we are saved alone
by graeci"fiot fr9ID inward experience I know
what He h.. donllcfor poor ainnen.
I telDatn ever yours, .
, i f,I ~o in tbe least thing' contrary to the
ID the lleat of bOlld."
d,prd, He gone contrary to me; and when He
"
,.
' T . L.
ena~'
deny self, or do the least thing
wltli a IIn
eye to Him, I feel the reward,
To
EIlitor 0' IAe Oti-el Manui"•• _ -V hi. ~. P-ence and sweet smil~; and
rI'
-or
iT.
He hal at
ea seemed to pnt out hiS arm,
DEAlt BIW'rHEB IN ~ LollD,-T~ .kele· and ~ra
ap close ·to his side, especially
Ii standing np for his blessed
ton ~ thIS ~QII1osed JllCCe ~a~ formecl, "!hea whea I lit
.I receiVed a letter from a tiienil, .,hQ8&Vlewa atSri~
'ng only his glory and my
of the. Ch~istianity of tbe pllllJent '~.1 so self.a~mjlpi.,
"
accorl1B~ 'wlt.h what I have so lnng gntI~ed , NoW whell all this is felt, it is no use any
over, ~Dd which we ar~ bound br e,v~ry; m~s oDe UUUiI!\ it is vain; hecause the dispento op(lOlle, tha~ I cannot bR~ think 1I mll11le aation is
red, there is no promise holda
prolitalll~ to'eome before JOur readen; ~l'll- good OD 0 ience. I sa.y I have felt it; I
fore, ~,,!¥ uif"e, I ~n~ a copy, pnr,lng have h!Rl my F"ther's smiles when walking
t~at It _y, WI", the root aJl4. ~ be acoording le his commands, and 1 bave had
of som~ .beltefit an~ useful profit.
hi. froWD,lo h~n going contrary, either hy
;Youra 10 Gospel bonds. •
eonanltingi 1I~ following the creature, or
' . • A RJi:c,"u!II:.
.givitJ. wlI to the gl'atificaLions \If self.
(COPT.)
.
, I
Dluch exercised on Sunday week
*- • • I have been so privilegilil. iD hear· ahOot en I should go; the flesh leaned
1ft« C.'s moat. pftllrion" diaconnea at - - Ollt-ft fie spirit another. I bef;tged aud
Chapel, a desr IlId tried" man. mre"8I iD )n)'Ccl"to II1l directed, and not for me to have
that I longed for; weighty mafter, solC1Ml m~ 04m Way. I asked for a word, when lily
manner, aud declaring the whole counsel of eyes rested first on, " Plead for thl! widow"
God; words o( warning to dying sinners, (Isa. i. 17). Who but Jesns eau do that P
not sparing to lift up God's testimony against Lord Jesus, plead for me. Then I read on,
mmnping hypocrites, and loose Antinomians; "If ye be willing and obedieut, ye shall eat
evidently his suhjects were chosen suitablc tn the good of the laud." This will do; the
the state that ehnrch has heen in lately. Lord knows I desire Him to feed my soul;
There was much enconragemeut for poor He has made me obedient, for self has heea
sensible sinners, whose fears led them out denied. It was too late to go to E- St.,.
after Jesus, while he denounced the system of and willing He will make mc 1'0 to - fears that some eame with, to delude the Chapel, which He did. WhCl\ I got there
minister. He spoke of Panl's thurn in the before service, I thought on this text respect.
flesh being i,.hr,·d sin, and was necessary to ing the ij'" or eunditiOl;J, that because we lived,
keep him humhle. If you remove the bal- in Gospel times, it was not done away with;
last of a ship, it will rise; aud if the sails be' for Jesns said, "I am not come to destroy
set, and a favourable hreeze, it would most thc law, but to fulfil it." Therefore an if
likcly capsize.
;canTlot be blottcd out; b"t herc is the blessL want, my dear fricnd, to talk to you a ,edness, " My people shall he willing in the.
littlc on a subject which I fcar, from. not i day of my powcr." So that" if ye be good
beiug able to express properly, you may think aud obcdicnt, ye shall eat the ~ood' of the
lIIe legal. If I am, it is not inteuded; hut I :land; and if so, it. is alone in Chri~t you can
mean, reslJectiug the gcncral preaching and be: if you are not, ye shall he devoured with
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the sword." The shsrp two.edged sword
shall cut and prune till you are made ,willing;
for to the good land must all the children
come. Remember, I am speaking of the
effects of salvation, rather than of salvation;
that according to the children's walk, so will
'they be dealt with (Matt. vii. 2; Luke xii.
47,48; John xiv. 15). I see that the Lord's
people are dealt with now as Old Testament
,saints' were, regarding their outward walk.
David sinned pnblicly; but chasteuing was
public, and so now; we daily herr of instances
to the same effect, " He taketh venl(eance on
their ;nvtmtions," though their souls a"e all
safe. But .nothing of tbis sort is ever heard
from the pu'lpit; so long as they get to heaven, their "alk here seems to be of little
moment. Tbis is very selfish, and sUre
should be our desire to "
of God our Saviour iu all
He may keep me steadfa
falling myself. How drea
bring dishonour on his bl
He do anything with me,
it.
My dear Friend, tell me
"rong or deluded in anythi

not a particle of it. All was calcnlated t6
strengthen rather than to loosen the fetters
of the really spiritnally awakened. And yet
after this kind of teaching multitudes of
whom better things might have been expected,
were going.
"M. L. R." says, she has" staggered at
the pride-tbe nutrnl hs-the boasting, among
those who have stood high in a profession;"
and we confess, when in England, we were
eqnally "sta,e:gered" at a dear child of God's
making similar representations. A chilil of
God .. lyiul( I" We were almost ready to
exclaim, "Impossible!" But if so-if al.
lowed thus Peter-like to fall, there will be
Peter's anguish-Peter's bitterness-Peter's
deep,. deep self.lo .

P.S.-Perhaps the Editor
some passing and profitable
may tend to strengtheo and
tried Sister in the Lord.
[Excluded as for most part
during the ~ast eight or niue
ciety, we have not been in a p
ally to witness but little of t
which" M. L. R." speaks. W
do not call in question the fac.
and years onr conviction has be
has been too great an amal~ama
world even upon ·the part of t
cannot donbt have the root of t
them. There is a "lid falling aw
childlike Gospel SIMPJ,ICITY, whic
the most lovely features in a new-horn sonl.
There is too much reason to fear, that even
many of God's dear childr~n have become
he.ady, and high-minded. They" seek their
own, and riot the tbings that are Jesus
Christ's." Panl's warning is no longer a
prospective matter'; but verily the time has
come, "wllen they will not endure SOUND
DOCTRINE;; but after their own lusts shall
they heap to themselves teachers, h'aving
itching ears; and the)- shall tnrn away their
ears from the truth, and shall be turned Nnto
fables." We had proof of 'this when last in
England. An exceedingly popnlar man was
to speak. He was .represented not only as
taletlted, bnt SOUND in the faith. Alas I
alas! there was entertainment certainly;
but as to food for a hunf.(ry soul-comfort for
a dejeded soul-refreshment for a wCRry
soul-light for a poor 'inner in a felt-dark.
aen, it was out of the qiiestion. There ",aa

,
ord: and
lDe eritage to reproaoh, that the
heathen should rule over them; w'herefore
should they say 'among the people, where is
their God ?"-ED.]
TO "THE COLLIER."
DEAR FRIEND,-I suppose you have before
this time thonght, that your .. Sersp" socalled, did not satisfy, because you 'have 110t
heen requested to resnme the subject. How.
ever, I have been waiting ever since tl.at time
for an abler hand than mine-or rather that
which moves the hand-for you to be kind
enough to .. Eesnme the subject;" and may
the great Head of the Chnrch bring things
to your remembrance, aud in mercy, condescend to give his blessing for his name's
sake.
'I subscrihe myself yours,
Dear Friend,
A DUTlTUT.I: ONE.
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THE TRICEN'rARY OF THE MARTYR. noble thought, that npon that spot there
'DOM OF 'PHE REFOH.MERS.
shall ever be a living man of God, to proclaim
from time to time those bl~ssed and gloriou!l
To the Editor of the Gospel Jlagazine.
truths, for >fhich so many of the faithful bled
My DEAR Fan:ND AND BROTHER,-I en· and died. You will seek to aid this. work,
close you postage stamps for the Gu.pel will yOIl 1I0t? Thanks be to God, the candle
Magazine, and 1 also take this opportunity light.ed in England 30U years ago is not yet
of congratulating you, which I do heartily. put out; and, in spite of R,manists, ·aud
np~n yonr recent appointment.
May we not Jesuits, amI Puseyites, a fill!, free, and gra·
see, the hand of a providing Jehovah in this? tuitous salvation through the Lord Jesus
He has given you some of those Cl'eature ne- Christ, is st.ill proclaimed from many pul.
cessities whicll you require; but without with- pits, and in man.y parishes..May grace, mercy,
drawing you from your preseut post of use- and peace he with yon, my dear Friend and Brofulness, wbere humanly speakiug, you are so ther; and if it be his will, may God long spare
mu"h wa'lted. May this seasonable providing yon to be a witness for the truth, and 'a son
goodness.
dear brother, lead. you more of consolation to many of his tried and af·
al
ai
ensioner at the door f1icted people.
lore
Believe,me to remain,
onrs iu thc best of bonds,
JOHN KNAPP.
a, Feb. 2, 1855.
s proposal for a Martyrs'
eld, and trnst it will be
lly responded to. A holy
d in our hearts in lately
t of the im(nortal ROGERS,
rother.Martyrs.-ED.]

es~

void; lllany under deep con
t hat the Spirit of the Lord is ;\mongst ns, an
that for good; and the knowledge that the
Lord is for me, quite and aHogeth..r outweighs
all that the malice of Satan and his c'lildreu, an
do against me. May I seek an interest in
your prayers, that I may ever be faithful, and
that the word of the Lord in this place may
. have full course and be glorified?
I trust, my dear Brother, yOll will not forget
to notice in your ue,t the Tricentar!l of tlte

commemoration of the Martyrdom ~r the Engli,l, Reformers; exactly 300 years ago (1555)
.Ro!(ers, the first martyr, was burnt in Smithfi eld, and almost every week dUl-ing this year,
will be a commemoration time of some of
that uoble army o'f martyrs, to whom, UKDER
GOD, England owes so mnch. Now that the
-market. is to be clea"ed away, it is proposed
to build iu Smith field a Church, to be called
the" Martyrs' Church," upon the spot where
our RefonDer; perished in t.he flames. It is a

S FROM AF'AR I
BRoTHElR,-The time long
ao send you the names of a
o the Gospel Magazine, has
assure yon, it is as grati(ying
ngs, as it will be welcome to
hat some heart. have been
hand of a covenant God, and
in unison with those of his
eign land. In my first letter
ed how my atteution had been
xistence of the old publication
un by the wortbies of Is,-ael.
, yon will receive some small
LOI-d's . Norking, and who shall
,0 this may grow? Withont any
ation thau -that a,-ising from a
of a few odd numbers of the Magazine, seven persons have been induced to
bring it to their homes and to their hearts
a companion and comforter. I believe
they are at the same time, fully aware and
persnaded, that it will prove to be what they'
desire, only as it is commissioned by the
Blesscd Spirit of God, and as it comes frag"ant with the Rose of Sharon and with the
breath of the Lord. How marvellons is liis
power and grace I He can muke, what, to the
world and to a worldly Churcb, seems a root
ont of dry gronnd, a rich and refr'eshing
clnster of knowledge and consolation I
We have been led also to feel a deep interest in the Schools at Bonmahon. I procnred a copy of Gill's Commentary, and an
examioation of it iudnced a bookseller in this
eit..v to open a correspondence with Mr.
Collingridge. By this means several copiel
have been imported, and a way opened for

as
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the future circulatioJl of your works published at the School. In the box which was
sent, Mr. d. placed a numher of copies of the
liltle tract giving au account of YOllr enterprises. These were 'gi,ven to me, and distributed in my parish. They excited much interest in, and thanksgiving nnto God for
you. Some small offerings were made and
wiJl reach yon in dne time.
The Sunday School children have a missionary hox, and place small sums therein
from tillle to time. Last S uuday they were
informed of the boys and girls under your
instruction, and told of the ueed of money
to extend your usefuloess. Seeing this fund
was given to the L.ord, and for missionary
work, the question arose, where shall we seud
it? In what part oJ the world do the sheep

,

.....i t ~ J . '
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(..r,.,

The (Jhurch qf God: or, '~", fI~ ,been Jlas~ under the ,hand or ~eye) .
some descriptive Names and 'l'it/ii4 pi~, has' beeJl, iibsorbeli-caught 'up, as it
in~the Scriptures; by God the, Holi were, into the third heavens; and, in
Ghost, to the general Assemblj; qf all the fulness,' of our hearts, we have
Truf! Believers in God the Son, or the mentally exclaimed,
God-man Jesus Christ, and denoting the,
"Oh, for such love let rocks and hills
Nature and Means of tlleir Salvation,
Their lasting sile!!ce break;
th1'ough the Jj)verlctsting Covenant, made
And all harmonions human ton'gnes
b.y God t!if! Father 10itl, t/fose Divine
Tpe Sa_io,ur's, praises speak."
Persons in the One Jehovah. By A~!- If we have not had joy-if not trans-

~ROS!, 8BRLE. London: W. H. Collingndge.
WE have had some experience with .the
press. In the course of nearly thirty
years, the heart and soul .have often and
, often glowed with a holy flame whilst
engaged mecbanicqlly ID preparing fOI)
the truly spiritual reader some Gospd
provision. There have been, momel).ts
when, whilst thlis engaged, the mind,
t~ough the instrumentality 9f what has

port-in putting "SERLE'S CrrURCfI1 OF
GOD" through the press, we have had
perhaps what is equally valuable and as
llilportant-namely, the most unbounded
satisfaction. We never perused a book
with more unqualified pleasure. We do
,not rllmemoer to have inet with a smgle
sentence in which we have felt it incu.ir).bent upon us to differ f~'om the. autho.r,;
but as we have turned o~()r p~e after
page, it was only to open upon SOllll3

I
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a

fresli trUth, iilvestigated with
master- mending them. I 'am: thy: ·:well.wishet. in
'- ,
mind, and put forth, not merely with the our common Lord,
pen ,of a ready -writer, but in a tone--a
W. ROMAINE. I
spirit~a chasteness, which' has led us
Blaclcfriart, Jun~ 6; 17&9.
again and again to magnify the grace of We ~pdke jiiSt h<:ttV of tl;1edifficlitty
which the author, long gone to his rest, selecting frolIi t~s t~eciou,s v~lunie: We
· was made so large and so rich a par- must, however, give some Idea of the
taker.
w{)rk itself from the Author's oWn wdi:ds.
- ,As the proof-sheets have come under Hence uP,o~ wha,t,really constitutes THE
'our hmd, we have said to ourselves, CHURCH, Serle say.s :..:-. "
.
,
"Beautiful!" "Most lrecious I" "ExBut tbe great idea' of the word church, to.
cellent!" "Thank Go for that !" And which all the. other senses oIl,ly niinister or
again, !' Well; we 'must extract this in are subordinate, must- be taken from the
our review-and this, and this;" until words 'mp and EKKA">1O'ia, which primarily
at le~th our intentional ex~racts' had so sig'nify perS01/.8 specially CALLED Ot1T OF;
th t
tl.;n,.' I
th
I
or CHOSEN Jrom, tI,e,common mass.of· tke.
" ....e '.' il. no ~ .es& !ill a suppe- wQrld
people for a particular purpose:
~entl!ol'Y Ntunber.p( the,Magazine wo)l1d and lihel\6 words, applied to the cbildr~nlof
~u1IiQtl. .And tb.'!is w,e.hav;e been thrown God, .denotl,\ tha~. t/'tf!! are,a pe(jple pecuUarly
· mt~ a maze. We know not where te appqinted anth called of God; Qut of t'ke
'. ~gm, .nor hoW; ta enll; and, uJ;l.on ~att!-re ,bulle of m!l1iJcind, to. be his' own .portiplZ,
· :retlec~on. the ?p.l.y pl/l.~ w~ c~ dev1~ fol' and to obtain:?vertasting falvatiqn, 9.'1 the,
" es9apmg the difI\c~ty, IS, ill the sttongest m~ana 1Ohic/, "4e !ta~ appointed .and affords
'" . ~.most unquahfied terms. torelJo1Il;m~n,\l; tltem; a,"c qordi'4g:to' the g.ood pleasure of liis
, tll.eJ>ook itself. It is one of the lilchest
In this' view,. the word cnu1'c'h doth:
. gems of Gospel trl,lth we' ever met.. J;£ ~Oi specify 'th'ii"number or proportion, but
~ Bound and savoury. ;It haS b~en ,$aid th.e peculiarity and the' persons, oft.he L~rd'S'.
, ofthe immortal GILL, that h!l was" clear redeemed;' Be (lrey more or fewer; !U"contra-'
as the Bun and cold as the· m.oeIi. '." but distinction forom tjle men'of the wo;rld. Christ'
, ".~in SEIlLE-we haove,.Rot o~y tile loved t1tia:~kurek, an'!. ga~e himself /01' .it,
light, but the warmth and animation ,of tk-at',ktr ~91tt' sanctify akit cleanse. fIt ~t1
~ tlie, sun, as he darts forth his genial rays, the WrNJ~ong o( wat~r, by ~~e won!, ,tka~ ke,
'., 'd dis els the cliillin"~s ind the mist of ,(~ the ~al\' hrgh-prIest) .'7.!t~1tt present ..t to
an.
S i . da ''''';'ii'':
.
. /mnfelf (1UIJ~hovah) .a, glimoua churcli, not
~ ea;rlY .prmg-. y.
,PllltUNE re?om. having spot'or wrinkle, or any. such tking"
",m~ded the. author, and w.e11 b,~ Illlght. (like outward churches or mixed congrega.
In mtroducmg the ~cond part of the tions of men) but that it ako.ld be koly
volume now before us-n,amely, CHMS- and withQ,.t blemish.
•
'P~ HUSBANDRY, Romaine says :-'Again-'
.
CHRISTIAN READER, I have been requested
FI:QID. what has' heen s.ai~, it II\'fY ap'pear.
[by the Bookseller] to recommend to thee.the that ~he church of Christ is two-fqld;; the one
following ~heets, with. I which I 'have 'very that outward and visioJe church, which procheerfully complied,.iu hopes they will alford f~ases di,ine truth and ojl'ers public worship;
thee seasonable and profitable meditatious the other. that sp'iri'tual as,serpblage of persous
throughout the year. Of the .A!uthor; and of in all aj!;es, who. constitute. the mystic body
his former' works, I need not profess :to thee of Christ, and. are chosen and called to this
my high esteem. Read, and judge fOI' thy- high privilege by the :Father and Holy Spirit.
self. Peruse his HORlE SOLITARIlE, a treatise They are not however, t·wo churches totally
u.pon the God.head of the Lord Jesus 'Chl'ist, differeuli from each otlJ,er in memo lira ; out
far'more,convincing, establisbing, ,and edify. the latter ·is raised out ,of the former, as the
ing; than,auy thing published upon·the·su.liject kernel ont of the shell,.and is the churcli era.'
in ~.nr day. Perus.e also the second volume phatically, to which both what is called the'
Gf HOlldE S.oLITARIlE, n Treatise on the God. visihle chutch. and:, -the WOI'M itself dO,o'nly'
head of;. the, holy aud eternal Spirit; in minister and sugserv·e. 'l'his is that salt 0/
"lhich· his di.vin.e esseuce, attributes, and of- the eUl,th, which' keeps it, for a time appoiut.
tices, are so clearly proveel, as to he.a solid .ed, from all the. consequences of·, corruption.
grouljd fQD( .our faith in him. and for the e<- There is. indeed auother church (if it may de~
perience of our hearts'nnd lives on his quickeu- serye 'tqe ,na.ine) ca.lled by the. w.ise man lke
ing and ..sanctifying ·iotluences. If thou art c01igregati'q» , q[ the dead" (frov. ni. 16.),
desirous,oJ being thoroughly established in alJOstate~;' - r~hels, or.. giants' (as the word
these two' g,rand poi)1ts.of salvation, uamely;' signifies,) in their own wi'sdom and strength:
the God-h,ead of JESUS GHRIST, and of the. such as were those we read of in Gen. vi. 4,
lIOLY SPIRIT, thou wilt, I hope, find upon and Ecc!.- xxiii. 4. These follow Gain and'
reading these volumes the scripture doctrine Balaam for the' earth alid its rewards, and
of the Trinity, and wilt. h.ave reason to thank have no spiritual alliance whatever "ith the' .
tbe Author for writing, and me for recom- Israel of God. .
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'The .spiritually an.teffecfually CALLED of can' and in tliat pr6portion in which God
God are the CHOS.:N of God; aud called, be· may condescend to smil~ u;pon our efforts,
cause they aI e choseu. Thus cnosen, called~ is· it not at once our prIvilege and ~uty
and faitnful, they constitute tlte one noly to disseminate such sound, and glOrIOUS,
Onurr:1t of God, in t,he sublime ~ense; alld and God-glorifying truth as that 'which
are therefore' said, ,what can be saId truly of SERLE'S precious volume contains P
no others to be IN God tlie Father and in
the Lord'Jesus Oftrist. They are IN God by Christ is All. The Gospel of the Old
a mystical and spiritual unio!) with the perTestament. Genesis. By tne VENERson of their Redeemer, by whom alone they
ABLE :ijENRY LAW, M.A., Archdeacon
have this wonderful access. by one Spirit to
of- Wells. Weston-super-Mare: J,.
the Father.
Whereat.'
.iln this awful God-aI!"d-Christ-~e~pising THOSE who remember the Vl;Iferible'
day, when, as far ~ m t~em lies, . m~n, Archdeacon's"charge" which was copied
professing to recel.ve their com.mlsslOn into these 'pages a year or two ago,:Wil1
from t~e Most. Hig~l" are sappmg the, be 'prepared to expect somewhat from
foundatIOn of thIS DlVlile structure, aI\d :this work.. There was a clearness-a
substitu~ing mere ex.t~m.al' form~ and solidityL-a pOW'3r, and withal decision
ceremomes for true spIrItual w~r~hlp, we and an outspokenness about that "charge,'"
rejoic~ to have the sacred prlVlI,ege of which c6mpletely eclipsed, almost w!tho';1t
soundIng forth through, the medIUm of exception addresses from those high ID:,
the press, and that to the very ends of authority' jn the' Church, N ei~er did
the e~r~h, in what the t\::te,Church, of the ,'it lack ability; It, (Jqmbined w~at ~O';"'
ever hvmg Jehovah co.ns;s~s. ~en t~ere a-days is not ,often to be found, know"'
~ry [and alas! alas! their na~e IS leg;o!'!-J ledge both human and divine,i' the sc,hom· Protestant pay, but of POpl$ r.redilljc- lar and the saint; the taught 'o~ man .and.
ti~D;S,who .false1y llnd ,blas,Phen;tous,ly. as- the taught of God! What rn~y be sai,a
sume tha~ ~hey carry at t~lerr :&ngers ends of tliat "charge" may be sa'ld .of thlS
the. materials for f?rmmg the :Enfant work. There 18 a vigour of thoughJr-.
C~urch.. . As deputies from the ~ost an origin,ality of idea-a. fac~ty of ex.
High, fam w(:lUI~ the;\' .have us believe, pression~and, above all, a' Simple, forthat upon therr ,zJ!~e dzan;~ rests t~e com- cible putting forward of the Gospel plarl
munication Qf spmtuallife; and III ~hese of salvation which render the volume
contemptiple.usurpers>of J~hova~'s rIght- invaluable. 'In addition to these recom:
fll). prerogatlve" we ~ave a cl~s of poor, mendations, there is that of the tender
miserable, sanctlmOIDO~ ~harlsees, whose solicitude and affection of a devoted
persons. and whos~ P!mc~ples ~;e a very Pastor's breat~s ~o all;d fo~ his flo~k.
sten~h m J ehovah s nost;,ils.. . I hate, I Hence says the wrIter, m his' openmg
desplse y?ur feast-day~, salth the Lord, address:---,
"and.r will no~ smell,m your solemn ~It pleases our heavenly Father, to whom
'5em~lies. Though ye offer. me b~t- be glory, now aud ever I that I. s~o?ld ~e
o.ffermgs and your m~t-offer~gs, r will with you, as in scantiness of every IDllIIsler,al
not accept them; neither wlll r regar~ ability;' so, too, in much bodily weakness.
the peace-offerings of. your fat beasts, I may not do what I.would. I would do all
These are the .men, whom our li.ord, in his I can. Hence, I seek this access to your
day, described,as those" blind guides who homes, that I may "~'hisp~r to you,. iu ·U.le
would strain at a gnat, and swallow a hoius of Y'lur retirement, wha·t I would. faan
camel j" who would cc, make clean the proclaim befo~e'the asse.".lbled cOEgregatton.
outside of, the cup and of the, platter, but
My constrallllllg m~tIve IS, that th~ na~o
within were full of eli'toFtion and excess;" of our Lord, 'J es~s Chmt mllY be glorified In
who were" like unto whited sepulchres, you,' and you III H,m. I kno~, a~d am
hi h . d d a eared beautiful outward, deeJlJ~ persua~ed; that .sll peace, all JOY, all
w c m ~~.
pp
fld d' " 'b
. salvahon al'e'm Hno .• I sec, as a very slln.
but are Wltnm full 0 ,~a' men s ,~nes, beam, the ~rand truth, lhat you are blessed,
and of al): uncle~~nes~ ; men who ohu t - and are blessings, just in proportion, as you
'W¥dly appear flF;hteo~s unto :n~n,. ~,i abide jn Him, and He iu' you.
yiithin are full of.h~ocrlsy' an~,lIllqu:ty.,
Woe, therefore, is unto me, if I leave any
These, these are the aCQt;rsed decelve,rs effort untried, to set Him before you. Let
and being deceived," Wlth whom ChrIS- !ne rather use every 'voice of lip and pen, to
tendom is oven-un, and for the support beseech you to hear. Him, to look to Him,. to
and encouraO'ement ·of whom 110 small receive Him, to trust io Him, to love H,m,
part of our p~esent judgments have been to follow Him, to serve Him, to live in Him,
entailed.
, '.
and by Him, and for Him. I woul.<I. thus
'1'0 counteract, then, a:l filr as we strive, wrestling with the Holy Sp1l'1t, to
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work so mercifutly Ind mi~htily ill your grlot. that the scale is light without Him,
h~arts. that Chriat .Il be there eotbroned, 80 It last tbey cast in tbe plel of His mem.
an 'adored aud rightflll Lord.
to aapply defects. This creed may 'seem to
.
.. Th Al "he leICI to lif., bllt it It0ea down to hell. Tb.
In his chapter upon
e tar, t
word ia anre .. Cbriat i. become'of no effect
Archdeacon says:'
uoto YOII. w'botoever of YOII are 'justified by
Reader I I thlll earneatly exalt Jasns, as ,the law: ye are fallen f,om grace." ,Gal.
tlie ooe altar of ,apiation, that you may ,learn'; 'v. 4.
, ,
more clearly, thlt Ue iB All in buyiug, the' God ,willing, we shall take up this book
aoul from death. Believe me it is not eas):, again in our next.
it ia nol oommon, to see this truth in its . .
" " -', <.
I
unolonclecl Fory. Salan aod aU hell strain An Essay on the'various Fear' to wAic.t
eVeJ1 11'" It every moment to darken i~
God's People are liable. By the late
with ..late. Poor nature is prone to drink
AUGUSTUS TOPLADY, A.M. London:
the JlDnlon, that some help from Ch:ist . Collingridge.
.
mu all tbing_ safe. Self, bewitched with
. ,
.
ud self performallces, fun dies tbe con. THIS IS a p~eclOus tract, full of the ~c~-_
at man's meritorionsness, decked with est consolati~nto the weak, and the tiJ?id
'a merits, is the key of heaveo What an~tl:ie.dou~ting,ofthehouseholdoffaJth.
11 thl., but to build an altar of human rnh. WIth a s~lll hand Mr. 'FOPLADY has
"lah, with .human tools, a'nd then add Christ first probed .the wound, and then, as an
t1Iereto P
instrument'in God's hmd, poured in the
Thia is lhe delllsion, which ,vith Christ on 'healing balm. We'earnestly recommend
It. front, st~lks throu~h, ~he e~rth,;i1nd ml~r- ,this tra.ct, 'as ~eing a sweet, ,scri£tural,
den thousands. ThIS 1~ ,the pOIson tree,' comf0rtmg cordial to the Lord's Ism-and
beneath the shade of whicn, many lie- dowo Satan-harassed children.
\
and dream, that they make Christ their only
hope, while the main weight of trust depends Oottage Tra~ts.
The World's Wisdom
. on self. This il the fiend, which mockl the
,marJe Foolishness. W. H. Collingridge:
lost, by showing theru too late, that Ohrist
extolled in name, is' not Christ reigning io THIS is another of the cottage series of
the beart. 'fhis i. the foe, which often makes Tracts; and contains an account of a
the faithful ministry a fruitless field. Mep poor illiterate. .I?it-man, whom God the
fancy, that to hear of Christ and to commend Holy Ghost saVlngly converted to Him.
the sound amountB to saving grace.-Self in self through the instrumentality of-a Gipsy forspoth! ,A Gipsy? Yes!
some form is earth.'s'!oved altar.•
Here is the dee.p mischief of the Church of And where is that poor blind, selfcloving
Rome. Here is the net so speciously wrought Pharisee that dares arraign ·the All-wise
::""so craftily spread-by thatpower of dark· at the bar of his puny reason ,for ,so don~ss. That ,11ere~{admits enough' of Christ ing.F Is it not written, [yeajl'blesseEl.' be
to cai'm the conscience. Uut it retains enough God, it 'is,] that "Gqd had chosen the fooll
'
of self to 'slay the soul. It denies not; that ish things of the world,
·to confound the
Jesus lived alld died to save: but it denies, wise; and God hath chosen the weak
that Jesus' 'cao alonc suffice. It therefore things of the world, to confound the
erects, altars very many-and very highthings which. are mighty; ana base
and very captivatin//; to sensc and fancy. It
makes these the real gl'Onndwork of the sin· th.i,ngs of the world, and things which
ner's 'hope. It thcu surmounts the "whole are despised hath God. chosen; yea, md
with Chriat, and, like a Babel-huilder, thinks, things which are not, to bring to nQught
that'the 'summit will extend to heaven. There things that are; t t no fresh should
i; a semblance of uplifting Christ. Blit it glory in his presence." With. all his
is Christ a~ded to angels-Christ added to self-cultivated h,umility [and the pride
saints-Christ added to a traill of mediatiou that apes humility is the worst after all]
aud intercessors- Christ added tn the'Church we fancy we see the contemptuous sneer
-Christ added to penance-Christ added to with which some stiff, starche,d, sancti.
purgl!tory--Ghrist 'as the piunacle of a pyra- monious slave of Satan [De he' P·lls/lYite
mid of ,man's deserts.
or a something-more-honest, Papist] casts
This is the papal Gospel. But the feet aside' the pit.man's humble testimony,
of the images are of clay. It cannot stand; who, though he has neither Latin, ' nor
-and its downfall will crush, like Dagon's Greek, nor even his mother tongue, is
temple.
nevertheless" made wise unto (that) salOthers sport with this Idol, who are
Papists in hearl, though not in, name. They vation" of which. the Puseyite, the Pafind an altar iu forms, and services, and self· pist, and the Pbarisee, are vitally igno.
denials, and superstitions. They bnild on rant:a foundation of their own, and then call
ViJitor. How came yotl to thill.1c firat
Christ to decordc their strncture.. They about yonr aotl.l?
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B. S. It "Ill through a man that ligg'd' V. And, i. snppo'se, was useful to tho "0'
(slept) at lanes; gipsies, they call 'em. ,
man?
,
V. Gipsies are generally, bad people, not
B. S. Yes; and thed took a lodge, dan
likely to tcll you anything good. Was he Igllve up travelling,. and after died.
' , '
V. And do you believe youi' sins al'c for·
with others? , I
B. fj. No, only ms wife and childte. He given you?
was a very good sort df man.
B. 8. 1 ClID't 'plulIlp' s..y 'sin' forgiven, for
V. What was his name?
I transgress, against ,Him:; but He says, "He
B., S: Robed Smith:"
that.believllth s1\alllie s'ave8; 111 atld 1 believe
V. How old were you tben P
his word from' back td blick, 'alid'l believc if
B. S. .4bout thirty-now I'm sixty-four, I were to die now I should' be -forgiven. I
if 1. live, wb'ill (till) 24th June.'
was reading a bit about JonaL yesterday.
TT. , How did you come to go to the mun P ,Oh I it's a very cutting [I'icce. What a. mercy
B. S. I was at work at yon pit wi' another, .the Lord heard him ont of fish belly, and fish
arid we had a bit of chance time, and man' at vomited him on hind; and I have read, your
.lane side got bran porringers, and we said rTracts, and they arc very feeling Tracts.,
we'd go and see'em I and he gid (gave) ns'
'
one apiece, a.nd next day l' went again, but' More Ears of COr?! i1~ tlze Husk., By," A
not 'for' nothlDg of that sort; and hook . SERVANT OF THE CHURCH." London:
book and read: me a chapter, and t~ld' me all. Nisbet, llJld Co. Berners Street.
the conseqnences of everything:"
".
.
'
V. Bat what made you g()' tlie second lIT, IS scarcel~,pOSSI?}et.o test a sa~pl~, of
tinte ~
,
I
this Gospe~ QOl:):!., WIthout exclallllIDg,
.' B. S. Be(~ause I felt so touched with what I" The heavenly BQa,Z hath, been thi~ waYi
he said ,(the day before).
' , , ' a.nd said, 'concei:ningthis Servant of tlie
v. What did he ,say?
"
,GlhurchJ as.' of her ancient sister, "Let
B. S. He asked, "Art th' joined to any her glean even among the sheaves, llJldi
religion?" I said I worked at pit i. I hadn't ,reproach her not; and let fall also' some
an hour to eaU my own. He sald If I went of the •handfuls on purpose for her.""
,on as I was I should be )o.st.
Verily the grain is good' it is nothing
. V. Did tlle<ot~er man atten(to hiJI'I ?
less than" the old corn ~f the land."
B. S. No, he dldnt t,ake no t\otIce. The next,
.
day I went again, and II "'oman had CODre from Ao
•
' ,
Dod'eth (Dodsworth, near Barnsley, eight or uta Ja11les t~e CollU!r; 01' Je!lova!l's Way
ten mUes 'distant) to a prayer meeting at cart
~f W"01'k1.ng.
By GEORGE COWELL,
':'-it 'was a cove!cll cart; and mal,l said to
Birmingham. London: W. H. Col.
me, "'Ill,' mun (you mnst) come tdO.~: SO" lingridge, City Press. Long Lane.
I wentl . in cart, and, there: w~as man, wife (M .A.. ,SIMPLE ~" recious testimon 'for' God
posseSsIVe, case), and chIld re ; aud woman'
.:J
,I h"
." h' li
f Y
f h
mad'e'abeautifnl prayer,'an,d then tI1an'nud~ed an,u., ~rl,lt , ro~ t e p.~ 0, .one. 0 t, e
rile to pr-ay, alld]. cOll.ldii;t> Jira~ I bun said see~-Joyal.' 4ilbl,t~d ~JlrIllg ~s ~ather s
a fe'" wllrds, as 1 b,est knowr'q \low, and then: pli')asure III the gar~ of a collier.
man prayed for me and my family;;\ and as
I .was coming home through yon. wood, I Memorials of a belopea Motlzer,. being, 11.
was down on my knees many, times praying
Sketck of (ke Life ofM,rs. Cooper. By
~o the Lord to have mercy. I,conldn't work,
I the Aut'hor of ,,, MemoIT,of John Lang
I conldn't settle mysen (self) at no rate. On
Bickersteth."
London: Wertheim
Sunday, one W. G. asked m~ to go to a
and Co.
.
'
prayer-meeting, and then took me to hear
preaching'. .. Seek ye' tlieLord while lie IN the first few pages of this book we
may be fonnd; call )'e upoit Him while He were disposed to ;regard it as' written
is near." Them 'Tt words: I had no·break. with tOl) great ,partiality; (almost par.
fast or dinner that day.
donable. under the,circumstances of a Son
V. And yOll have attended some' place' or' or a Daughter, 'becoming a Mother's bio'
grapher),1 but,. as, we advanced" the book
worship ever, since ?,
,B. ,,s.y' when I could get there; and waS!lO IOllgerorie of mere family-interest;
I ha,ve a '~iggerlde~ire tban ever.,
, i t took a larger llJld a wider range. We
Tr. What sort of life we"(,>.you leading' be- are furniShed ~ith' the porttaiture .of '~he
fore P I < .
,
qhr~t~-and the deep~y-taught'ChrisB. S. :( were a carrying a wicked sort of ban too-as well as the Mother. We
life. I were ,as blind as that table before 1 see tlJ,e fruits ,llJld effects of sllJlctiheard that man. I didn't drink, nor swear, fi d uft'.
1"
ill
h h
but went to no I1 lacll of worship, not once in ' e s etmg s Jllllng t ·ou~ t e eua hundred times.
'"
dearing relations of the Wife, the Mo-,
V. What became of the man?
ther, and the Friend; and hence the
, B., S. H. 8ol1tinued a few weeks. He had wQrk is well worthy of a careful peDeen at Dod'eth before.
rusal.
'
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